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NiI s home sellers
séìnar ai Trident tOnight

MidCitòO tO acquire
Füst1National.
Bank of Morton
$lfo,000,000 First National Bank berg indicated that the rom'

:

'

Mid-Citco, IncorporMed, holding
company for the $220000000 Mid-

of Morton Grove representa the
lirst step in Mid-City's plans to
City NationalBank of Chicago
has agreed to acquire the First expand ils market into the five
-National Bank of Morton Grove coiintryarea.
Joseph Rosenberg, chairman
fer an andisctoned amount of
.

.

canil. The completiun of the tran-

thctiun is subject tu definitive
agreementondsharehOtders' and
regulatory approvals.
KA. Skopec, president, stated

that the acquisition of the

Experts in th areas nf real

kination of the twd institutions
souldbenefit customers of both
banks. First of Morton Grove,

ofthe Boord ol The First National

Bank of Mostos Grove, stated
that its hoñk's Bnard of Directors
has given nnanimoss approval to

estate, low, finance und usurance will be on hood this evening
(Thursday, April 29)fnr O special

which has been pritharily o

tree sommai' o$o to anyone io-

retail-based bask, wdold foin

terosted tu oellioghoir home.

ouhstantiatly from Mid-City's enpertise in commercial bonking.
The seventyone year old Mid-

the proposed merger. Ins mist
statement, Skopec and Roses-

Sponsored by the Villago 0g
Nifes, the seminar will 0000r

conventional and alternative

City National Bank nf Chicago

methods of finasring o home, inctuding advantages lo the seller

reported record lirst qoarter
earnings nf $694,t67.

and the legni, tas, and insurance
aspects ofsuch sales. ..

The seminar begins at 73O

p.m. at the Trident Center,

8060

W. Oahtoo, Nues. A question and

answer session will follow after
the presentation by four esperta
and note takiog is rocouraged,
according to Village Trustee Bart
Morphy
Continued on Page 24

Voluntary-compliance
precedes stricter law
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From the
Left Hand

.

Disirict 63 head reports
on past -yèat'S progress
by Eileen Hirsrhfefd

hyBadBesser
There may he a spin-off fium

-'

consists of amósnts speot from

each schuol fsnd and ootimates of
mosey available. Fond copenContinued na Page 24
-

-

. hno noves tenants in rlosed

year town meetings there,

severaleominanitienpamed antinuclear resolutions which have
helped to reverberate the

-tremendous grosndswetl which is

spreading across Americo. tt'
the voire uf America being heard
at home which is being projected
Natiunwide forallofm to hear.

Bark here in Bugletand we

Estimating 10,000 downspoals
from 40gO horneo are presently

tied into oodergronnd sewers

Nifes Village Board is seeking
voluntary - disconnection of the

approximoto 40% residential
unito in Ike village.

Al Tuesday night's village
board meeting Trustee Pele

- Pesofe nted Ike voluntory

system should be triedfirst and il
it doesn't alleviate flood
problems a mandatory law would
he passed forcing residents - to

discontioue pouring rainwater
directly into sewers.

Village trustee Ang Mar-

cheschi said Nifes kas always

been very "compassionate"
-Cunlinued enPage 24

Çha .ber Beautification Award

schoulo incloding four recent

Up in Versaust in ,thè once-o-

-

probabiy nó school wosid have to
be ctosedthe nesttWO years.
Board members approved 1ko
tenlôlive ainendcd bsdgel for the
liscal year 1901-82. The budget

Dr. Donald Bond, District 03
superintendent, reported at lije
Tuesday-April 27 school board
meeting on-the past school year,
citing several areas of develop-

Morton Grove's local - action -in
restricting gano which mpy prove
far mure significant thud the anti-gun legislation itnelf. The
ability of a local community to meist inctoding curricola, tooting,
hrsst itself into the mainstream basic shills sod demographic
ut political action maId tourhoff studies. Consmenling on fondo,
new efforts thresghout the cuan- - Bond soidthe district, ..

try.

Village asksN ilesitei to
disconnect
downspouts

lessees;

suld abost $1,700,000 io Lite-

Safetykonits;
.
-.
rereived aboot $90,080 Is grants
forspeciol programs;
saved about $300,050 by closing
Apol'lò school and consolidating
the twojsnior high schools.
Bond also said redistricting of

schools would be of coucern
beginning sent school year and

hove keen running drssken

Shakcpeare

driving stories on nor frost pages
furmany weehshoptsg meaosres
_:.
will he take.n lncal1' whirls wilt
. deter future mixture of booze and
.
gnsnlioe. We'd like to see our

Festival at
Niles library

-

-

The Shakespeare Festival of

cnmmsnities. make drunken Chicago wilt perform at the Nifes

driving as severe an offense as public Library, 6960 Oahton, us
possible. And after local artino Thursday, April 29, at 730 p.m.
'we would hope similar acttom Four arturo will presept a mixturc of the comic, tragic, and
Ìssightspreadlhr005tPse land..
Wisst is happening from Mer-

romantic Shakespeare including.
scenes from "Romeo andJuliet",

ten Grove to Vermont is the the "Taming of-the Shrew",
voices of the locals are heing "Julio Caesur" and "Henry IV
heard at the higheuV stations in
political life, The people rn the
hails uf Cungrem have heard the
volceátromMnrtunGreve an well

PortI". Admimion is free.

as from Vermunt.

Blood premure readings will he
taken free on Thursday, May t by

Spin oRs, secondary results of.

primary actions, were must
noteworthy in our country's
CuuttnuedanpageW

Free Blood

pressure tests
the Nifes Community Health
Department Time 4 to 8 p.m.
Location:' 7001 Mllwashee ave.
No annotntment necessary.

The NilesChamber of Commerce and Industry
Beauhificallun Award was presented toEva Bros,
left, manager of Home of Brides by Bra Varun,
center, awardschoirpersos and Phyllis A. Galonter, Chamher President.
The Hume of Brides, located at 7007 Milwaukee

ave,, is a recentádditioô to the Nibs rtail corn-

Extensive remodeling was mdertz"sen ,o cnnvert a bakery into an expansive brida showroom
and display area.
The Nues Chamber established its
Beastificatios Award to encourage and reward
aôtbetic property lnvestmexfu by retailers and indmtrialistu.
-

Page2
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Members of the Maine Eoot
math teom proodly display the
piacque they woo for having
finished first in the recent 12

Nancy Pryut of Glenview, senior
Jo Lee of Morton Grove, senior

Plaines, freshman Joel Blabs of
Morton Grove and sophomore

Mare Cosperman of Morton

school regional math contest held
at Harper College. The team sedi
now compete in the state contest

of Gtenview.

Hyon Kim sIDes Plaines.
(Top row, l-r) freshman Steve
Davis of Morbo Grove,
sophomore Mike Pravica of Des
Plaines, sophomore Jeff Kaltia of
Morton Grove, ueoiorilleve Arhin
ofGlenview, oeniorScstt Portyka
of Des Plaines, and Junior Kevin

at Illinois State University os
Mayl.
-

The competition is sponsored
hy the Illinois Conseil of

Teachers of Mathematics.
(Frost, l-r) sophomore Lyto

Dechowits of Des Plaises, senior

Grove, and junior Leslie Canter
(Middle row, t-r) senior Marh
Sogat of Nites, sophomore Rochet
Kas nf Morton Grove, sophomore
Steve Kim ofGtenview, freshman
flaws Minkley of Morton Grove,

Morton Grove,frosbmas Howard

Liherson of Morton Grove,

freobmao George Chocks of Des

Beverly Att050n, director of the
Beronyn Cicero Council on Aging,

and delegato to the recent White
Home Conference os Aging wilt

gsest speah at the ttiten Senior

Center on tho conference on
Wednesday, May 5 at i p.m. Ms.

Altsnes plam to summarine the
basic issues ofthe conf eresce and

to present them in her lecture.

at 5:30 am., and waiting numbers for the ticket sales will he
issoed on a first come basis. This trip has proved to be very
popular with the members of the men's club, and tickets may
not he available on the morning of May 3. Telephone inquiries
about ticket availability wilt ko accepted on Friday, April 30

Americans month. This lath will
provide Rites residents over age

62 with an opportosity to loam
about the issoos and ronceros
facing senior citinens across the
nation. The NUes Senior Center
is located at 8060 Oaktos io Nitos.

She wifi he available afterward to

of Glenview).

movie tickets are
available to area senior adults at
Skokie Federal Savings- to 00e

Free

Marilyn Monroe and Lancen

.

Bacall in "How to Marry a
Millionaire".
-

Scheduled for ll2O am. os

Thursday, May 6 at Ihe Old Orchard Theatre, 9400 Skokse Blvd.,

the film is the second in the

bachelors. The cant includes Bet-

FRYER LEGS FRYER BREAST

ty Grable, David Wayne and o
William Powell.

seniors.

Tickets are free at all Shokie

GREAT VALUE!

69c

TURKEY THIGHS

Federal offices (2 per person) or
- bo at the dour. On June 3 Cinema
Classics presento "Born Veotorday." For fortber information

1

I.

I

-

Edllorand Publisher

I

$1 .00 Coupon
GROUND CHUCK

PATTI ES

LB. Ben

QUARTER
POUNDERS

-I

OR

ORUMETTES

I

$189
I LB.

NEWSPAPER

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Hiles, III.
647.9264 . Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
w. n,.tn. RIMO, L1&t Q ,,tItIfl, a c ,,.,, ?,I,dI,g
-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

,

Nifes, ill. 60648
Phone 968-3900-l-2-4

-

CERAMICS CLASS

Nites ilenior Center will be holding a 10 week Ceramics class

starting Thnrnday, October 7 and Friday, October 0, We will be
. signing up for the class on Wednesday, Muy 21 at lt am. Like alt
othor days of registration, wo wilt be handing out waiting numbers
9:35 am. to sign up for the clans. There are three different
I at
; . sessions to choose from: Thursday from 1 p.m. lo 3 p.m.; Friday

I
)
!

-0 i

{

.

_ ,.e-le-.

from 10 n.m. to 12 p.m.; orFridny from I p.m. to 3 p.m. The classes
arc opes to all Riles residents over age 62. The cost of thecloss is

$50 for retnrnisg stodeots and $29 for new students. The toition
payo for the class projects, paints, inotrnction, firing of the projects

I.

:

-

1 year (ossI of eouusly) . . . $23.00

1 year (foreign)
$30.00
Ail APOaddresses on forServicemea
$20.00

Reben wann $500cnoh prize.

I

t

-

A okullfaund onMarrh 12 in n wooded aren south of Northwest
Highway in Des Plaines bao been linked to a headless-torso found in
Calomel C)ty four yenro ago. Using scraps of newspaper found
nearthe skult, an nnthropotogistnssiotingthe Cook County Medical
Examiner's Office determined the newspaper wan dated Septemher- 17, 1975. Reviewing stories from around that date, the an-

threpologist found a news story about a headless torso being found.
When the body was recently enbumed, the bend was found to per-

feetly fit onthe body. Des Plaises Police officials mid the head,

I

IThe

Vet. 25, No. 4f, April 19, 1902

Sabsrrlpllnss rate (la Advance)
Per slugiecupy
s 21
One year
$9,00
Two years
' $17.00
$23,00
Three years
1 yearSonlorClf&en
$7.50

priae winner in the fllinois Stole Lottery drnwiog on March 19.

p.m. Mo. Beverly MIsses, the director of the Berwyn Cicero
Council on Aging, a delegate to the conference will give an insider's view of the conference. This lecture is open to alt Niles

!

1501

Published Weekly os Thursday
lu Niles, illinoIs
SeeundClass postage for
The Bugle paid atChicago, ill.

Raymond C. Rebus, 5907 N. Ocooto, Morton Grove wan n bonos

A 23-year-old EImImrsI man was listed in critical condition this
week after being shol, in 05es Ptaiseu daring a drug unte. Thomas
CantlisnedonPage 25 ,

The Nitos Senior Center is sponsoring o calligraphy class on
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5 p.m. beginning May 0. The course will
be tsught by Mu. Kimberty Ono who han taught Ibis coorse
previously at the center. "Tuition" for this sin week coorse is
$4. The cosme open to beginning and adva seed students. Ad- vasco registration is required forthts courue, 9076100 ext. 76.

:

andthe000tsthataremed.

London on a Clear flay

Robert Klein, Sluokie resident, will present a slide and cornmentary program entitled "London no a Clear Day" to the Men's
Group of the Smith Aclivities Center, Lincoln & Galiln, S050le,
°° Thurodoy, May 6 at 9:35 n.m.
P(caso call 073'S50t, est. 330 for any further information.
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Chicago man

Final clírtáin may fall
on Mill Run Theatre
Looking Back
¡n The Bugle
-

24 YenrsAgo (AprIl)

Two District l school beard
members accused of pressuring

teachers

regarding

their

chlldren's grades. Both of them

are defeated in school board electino. Village engineers present
village trustees with new formica

lop chamber desk at podium

where village officials preside.
Bugle contends desk in given aS-

Ser officials found engi000rs
goofed in placement of water
storage tanks io- Niles which
resulted in village buying $4,400

I

-

Snackme Favoritos
CHICKEN
59
CROQUETTES
PK.nf 8

questions. CaS673-O24Ofor reservations.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCEON AGING
The Nitos Senior Center will sponsor an informative lecture on
the White House Conference on Aging on Wednesday, May 5 at t

CALLIGRAPHY CLASS

David Beaoer

EMBE

and Tom Ituechert (R) for Representative in 56th Logis. Dint.
Each candidate will give an spening statement and answer

foondimide a plastic bag by a passer-by, had two .30 caliber bullets

residents aver age 62 at no charge.

(LISPS 569-780)

LB

Knstrn (R) for Seoalor in 25th Gist., Louis Black (D), for Senatorio
25th Dint., Aaron Jeffe (D) for Repr000ntatives in 56th Legis. Dint.

I

call JanetWilliams at 674-3600.

THEBUGLE

The Skokir Chamber of Commerce is presenting a 'Meet The
Candidates" luncheon on Monday, May 3 at the Tower Garden
Restasrast in Skokie. Candidates who will be represented at the
luncheon Ore Howard Carroll (D) fr.Seualor in lot District, Bob

-

and aid is available to area

I 98
LB.

The Rilen Senior Center will sponsor o candy making demon'
stration os Monday, May 3 at 1:30 p.m. Sharon Effis, owner of

making techoiqoes. This is opes lo alt Rites retidests over age
62 atoo charge.

discuss wbat free legal advice

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

I

Moonlight Knights Orchestra. Those not wishing to attend the
dinner or cocktail hone are invited to drop io at 73O p.m., free of
chorge for fon, music, and dancing. This event ¡o open tu all
Nitos residents over age 62. 4.11 attending either dinner or dan'
ring moot plan on registering. Registration will take place on
Tuesday, May 4. The center donro will open at 9:30 n.m. and
waiting nmsbers will begin tu be iusued. At 10 n.m. tickets will
go on sale according to the waiting numbers. Telephone resor-

Sweet Inspirations Candy Shoppe witt domnoatrote candy

-

In addition to the film Githert
Gordos of the Niles Township
Lega Ausistaocè Prugram will

LB.

.

he musical entertainment and dancing to the minie of the

CANDY MAKING DEMONSTRATION

Salmon ofNiles Went High School, J011a A. Lecascis of Maine Sooth
nndDnvidM. Liehovitz of Nitos North.

-

vallons will be accepted after 1 p.m. on Tuesday, May4- 967-6100
est. 76.

man-hunting females posting
their resources to trap eligihle

QUARTERED

menu and decorations will complete the theme with tropical
flowers-decorations and a Polynesian meno. "Cocktail hour"
wilt feature hors d'nuevren and pooch from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m(
Dinner will be nerved 0:30 to 73t p.m. From 73O on there will

-

Local winners of 4 year corporate-sponsored Merit Scholàrships
included MichaelA Haungs uf Notre DameHigh School, Heather 5.

Friday, May 21 frum ts30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tickets are $6 for thin
Senior Prum. The theme wiR be a luau theme, and the dinner

-

"How to Marry a Milliosaire"
is a delightful comedy of three

Economy - Nufrition - Value for you

$

The Nifes Park DIstrict has signed a contract with the private,
firm of Protection Ltd. fora secoodsommerto patrolthe parks aun
prevention against vandalism. The firm wilt patrol 4 honro daily, 7
eveningn.a week throogh early June. From that point on through
early September1 two patrols wiliwork tise parks, one for 4 boors
daity and one for 7 hours daily, seven daysa week. From early Septomber through Ort. 31, patrols will revert to the 4 hours daily, 7
evenings a week schedule. The park plano lo budget $11,000 this
. - yenrforpatrotservices.
-

The Nies Senior Center is sponsoring a majar event on

CIoh.

BRATWURST

I

SENIORPROM/COMMISSIONTENTB ANNIVERSARY
DINNER DANCE REGISTRATION

$

Cinema Clasoicsserieospossored
by Skohie Federal Senior Saver

FRESH OR COOKED HOMEMADE

I

from 10 am. to 12 noon: 907-6156, ext. 70. If there aro no tickets
avaitable, the staff will inform rollers uf this in order that they
wilt sothave tu attesdtichet registration needlesoly.

-

tickg (S jor
' --

It is not by accident that Mn.
Attones's lecture is scheduled
during May as May is Older

&ac
'TLB.

CENTERRECEPTION VOLUNTEER REVIEW
A reminder is extended to-those volunleera of the Riles Senior
Center in reception andelerical capacities that there is a review
schedoted forFriday, April 30 at 1 p.m. We are looking forward
to seeing you there.

The remainder of the tickets will be sold os Monday, May 3 attO
am. on a first come firutuerve basis. Thecesler doors will open

tored sophomore Phil Dybica of
Glenview and josior Jim Helgren

area seniors

Sad p od ,si C ssno

MEO4'SCLUB RACETRACK TRIP REGISTRATION

Free movie

toro.

f13

-

-

-

The Bog$e,Thrsdy,Ap

Theatre may go out of husines 'within weeks"

-

answer questions about the lee-

QUARTERED

from the Mies Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

.

The Men's Club is sponsoring s trip to the Arlington Park
Racetrack os Friday, May 20 from lt um. ts53t-6p.m. Tickelu
arc $13.75. Registration has been spen to men's ebb members.

freshman Roberts Ramirez of Battus of Des Plaines. (not pic-

White House Conference
on Aging lecture
The Nites Senior Center in
proud to announce that Mn.

.

-1s

--

=

-

-$1

News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over) t

,

.-

1%

-,

-

i

.,-

-

altitude valveto correct error...
Goldblatl's vague on Lawren-

cewood plans and finanrier
behind center contends reappraisal of building center in
under way...Two teenagers
losing $40 on pinball machines ho

local motel starts BogIe on antipinball machine rnmpnign which
eventually leads te new village
.offiriats being elected nod Niten'
-Alt Macrica City award resulting
from issue...Fous, Hill, Ettoing

elected to District 71 boned

by Bob Besser

Mill Run to install n second finer
fire escape.

Mill Run Theatre may go out of

huuinèss, "within weeks" according to Golf Mill and Village of
Riles fficiats.
Officials. in busiseso and
municipal circles in Nilen bave
repeatedly confirmed that

Riles officials (misted ever n
year ago that Mill Run construct
the oOtside fire escape which was
expected to conf between $10,000
and $15,000. Mill Run had told

Celebrity Productions, which - viSage affinato they were having
raes Mill Run, is having financint troshle oblaining the materinls
problems which are serions for the fice escape which had
esoagh to posoihty close the preventedthem from starting the
Then, during the winter
months, they insisted they could
not do the work until the wenther
turned warmer.
work.

theatre.

Aecordiog to Nitos Mayor

Nicholas Blase, Mitt Run offieiats

are currently io the midst of
making n decision as lo their
Intore. Blase said Celebrity

Now Mill Run officiais beve indicaled they may not do the work
Canllssaed on Pago 26

Productions owner Jerry lInaO-

man told him he will cosIneS

A tribute

Blase on Mooday, May 3,-giving
him a decision about the future of
the theatre.

to

"It's n question of money,"

said Blase. "If tuo ms.h is owed,
Knafman may wath away."

"Monday, Kaofmnn will say

whether be is or he isn't..." going
to remain in business at Mill Run,
said Blase.

Golf Mill Executive Director
Pat O'Shea acknowledged -that
Mill Run is having "financial 40f-

Evis

Mark Michaets, a local Elvis

-

impersonator, wilt be performing

n tribute concert to the King of
Rock 's Roll on Satorday, May 1
at 0 p.m. The concert, sponsored
by the Riles Pnrk Oistrict, will be_
held at the Ballard Sporto Camplex, O4SOBallard, Riles.

ficulties", but added, ±'lhey are
ousting incumbents who were not alone in today's world."
reported - interfering with
Mill Run Theatre's financial
tenehers...Tony Rudenslsi, for- - problems have come to the aStes.

Advance tickets are onoale at
the complex and at the Ree Ceoter, 7577 Milwnokee Ave. Tickets

lion of Niles officials during the

door. For inforsnation cali 297lilllorSO7-6633.
-

mr Public Works employee,

dies, brother of Helen Barber...
Co.stbsssedan Page 26

course of Nitos' attempt to get

in advance aro $3.50 and $4 at the

Pinto Pandemonium in Bugleland

killed after
high speed chase
A 25-year-old Chicago man was

kifled when his auto hit a tight
pole after tending Nitos Police on
a high speed chase dow.n
Milwaukee Ave. on Wednesday,

April 21.

A Nitos policeman
reported observing the man at
4:30 am. driving wcot in the 6500
block of Howard St. When the
mas drove throogh a rod light os-

to Waukogan Rd., the officer
tried lu stop him. The offender

spedup driving down Milwaukee
Ave. and continually -proceeded

through red lights.

The car

reportedly hit speeds of 55 miles

per hoar as it swerved from the
southbound laxes into the northbound lanes. With the Riles

police in pursuit, the car ap-

poronGo' spun sot of control at
Devon Ave. otrihing n light pole.

The Riles police immediately
- called for an ambulance and n
crew to extricate the driver from
ContInued oss Page 25

Thursday, April 22 wan n hOd day fer two Pinta owners. In the
morning, ene cnrwnsfaundwith it'orearenddown inn water-filled
ditches Milwaukee Ave. inNileu.
Durisgtbe afternoos rushhourntWaulcegnn Rd. aodBeckwith in
Morton Grove, another Pinto wan reportedtohave been cat off by a

greenvun. The driver afine Pintocrauhed into the pele holding the
overhead signal lights. The signal light hung precariously over
Waukegan Rd. tonifie as glans and automobile parta covered the
street.

(Photos by Bill Denlsnberg)

-

Page 4
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0cc Student

Morton Grove

Affairs officers

lditseJmtmg

or Wednesdey, May 5 from 73O
to 93O i the cafeteria, groaad
floor of the Nesset Heatth Ceoter,
l775BaUardrd., Park Ridge.
Topic Exercise and Artifritis;
Presenter: Suzanne McCoveoy,
R.P.T.

Mrs. MeCoveny, a physical
therapist at Lutheran Generat

-

importance nf exercise and how it

Sons are invited to call Mrs. Nancy Mootello at 69G-7650.

COUPON

-

OAK-MILL

WaIk-a-Thon

to beñefjt
Notre Dame
-

UNTIL 5-31-82

s

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT DR PREMISES

generate funds and support for
Notre Danse. The money is used

Phone 967-1505
COUPON

assistS student services

-

Donations lo the walk ore tax
deductible. If anyone hishes to

Bonnie Casey wig he the guest

When riding a motorcycle darlo6
the class, students must wear
long pants, boots, a lAng-sleeved

Deetch at 965-2960.

shirtorjaclict andgtoves.

demonstrator at the May 5
meeting of the Nues Art Guild.
The meeting will hegin at 8 p.m.
at the Nues Recreation Center,
78)7 Milwaukee Ave. The public

-

1E0

register for a motorcyct
rider education claus, a student
must pay a $10 fee that wilt he
refunded -after he or she campieles the course. To request a
Comptete schedule nf courue

is invited to attend this free
program.

Casey, an instructor at the

-

- dales and iocalióos, write Malor-

. cycle Safety Program, Nor-

theasleru Illinois U, 5500 N. St.
Louis Ave., Chicago, n. gggss nr

-

Shop fr Share
to hènefit
Arthritis

call Sil?-400gext. 491'.

Messiah
Luther League
paPer-drive
-.

OUR OWN SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE

.

FRESH BARREL

SAUERKRAUT

R

LB.

55

OLD FASHIONED

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1665
Vernon, Park Ridge, are condure

flag a paper drive dariug the
.

SMOKED HAMS.

P

Save '1.00

2#POLISH

RYE..BREAD

Sae.20'

Ait paper products, Including
catalogs, etc., are heing collected

$139
I

to piace in a van lo he parked

next te the Messiah Ynuth

EA.

CREAMY WISCONSIN

BRICK CHEESE .

week of May 1' through Mey 13,

neWnpaperu, magazines,

LB.

-

-

The Luther League youth of

Village Art School for 15 years,
has traveled extensively to gate
her landscape painting esporience...through Arizona, New
Mexico, Tenas and North
Carolina; she hou sketched nr

.

-

.

-

Research, education and
patient service programs of the
Illinois Chapter, Arthritis Fonodation will benefit from a Jewel
Shop &llharefwsdraíuer Monday

. May lo, Tuesday, May lt and
Wednesday, May12,

Far each Arthritis Shop

&

Share Certificate presented at

checkout, JewetFoiotSlores, Inc.

will share five percent of the
grocery purchase with the Arthcitio Foundation, lUisais Chap-

Sana Ga'

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

LB.

.

192-1492

(2 Blocks South of Devais)
4-npta G-2
HOUeS TUESDAY THOU FOIDAY. 9.6 SATUADAY 8-6.
SUNDAY 8-2 CLOSED MONDAY

m

79
69
79

CELERY

2L8.0

LB.

OQC
- BEEF LIVER
j QUARTER-POUNDERS OLB.
SIB, $Q98
BEEF

.

-

. . . .

-

BOX

-

PURINA
MAINSTAY
TIDE

--

She will demoñstrate uCd lore

tore su landscape painting,

picture is just heteg copied or
belog executed to iuterpret the
ideosoftheartist, --

CANTALOUPES .

HIGH POINT INSTANT
DECAFFEINATED

Girls State Tea
to he held
in Skokie

COFFEE

-LIGHTER
-

321 at 8212 UncattAve. The 4Sud
annual Girls State session wilt he
held tIsis year from Jane 2ff-2601
Mac Murray College te Jacksonville.
S

,

D'ANJOU

4GOn

*269

-

220a.

District Ittisi Girls State
Chairman is Mrs. Fran - Landwehr of Morton Grove, a pant

5

siI35

-

-

-

-

C

LIQUORS
CASE .

HAMM'S
STROWS

BEER

BAG

ASBACH

La.

MUSHROoMs

TOSTI

-

-.

CANADA DRY

-

,

-

120Z.

"--rn.

-.

PGD.I

-

SPECIALTY FOODS

CANADA DRY b
CANFIELD MIXER
C

fl

-

'

5 99

w. asare. Ihn dgl.t ta limit qnantttt.n and nanead printing .ernr.,

.
-

-

'

RCh.bSa

-WINES
IMPORTID ITALIAN

-

CHRISTIAN BROS. 579

PKG.

-

I5OL

-- 2°

-

-

_Q

-

5 99

1,ThU5.
-

GINGER ALE -ROOTBEER'- -.

-

SMME

SMIRNOFF
-. . .
VOD
PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED WHISKEY .
Po
R'S

-

$A99

--

ASTI

-

2189

-

-

CREAM STYLE CORN . GREEN PEAS

WHOLEKERNELCORN
.VACUUMPAC CORN

5999

BRANDY.0
$
'

-

SNOW WHITE

'

UQUEUR. . . .

C

3LL-

1201

6C'v.s

LEROUX
IRISH CREAM

C

Is
LIMES.............IFer

5169

1201
o CANS

BEER

FRESH

ONIONS -

-

$139
u - LB.

I

..

NEWYELLOW

*

-

.

PEARS......' .

49-

REG.

I
s i 39

i

GRAPEFRUIT.

S 149:
320z.
-I
GREEN GIANT - -

CANFIELD FLAVORS

-

-

'$129
I

HOT DOGS

C

49
ELB.$1 29

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

I

-

-

-

aso.,

GOwBnnaaJ.e

-

-

TEXASRUBYRED

BLU-BOY
TOILET BOWL CLEANER. . . . e.
WIZZARD CHARCOAL

The
Seventh -- District,
American Legion Auxiliary- will
hotd their annual Girls State Tea
on Weduesday, May at 7 p.m. at
the Shokie AmerthanLeglon Post

-

PINEAPPLES. . . . -

$169
I

-

DAWNbISHWASHING
LIQUID

HAWAIÎAN

*229

-

.

SWEET CORN. .

- $1,49

eeo

-

-

Building daring the dates nf the. -teratno casttothe shopper.
drive, If anyone aeeds their . - .Spomored by the Matee Toses.
president nftheSkolcje Unit.
slack nf papers picked up, they ship Arthritis Action Council, the
Stsehas isieited tIsis year's Girlo
are asked to call -the church of- fundraisec was scheduled for. State candidates, the Unitfice, 823-6984. Proceeds from the May, officially declared Arthritis presidents, the young ludien'
paper drive witt be used for Awarene, Month by Governor parents and also those girls who
Luther League projects and fur Jomes R. Thompson.
attendedtastyear,
Shop & Share certificates are
transportation Costs tu the
Refreshmeutowill he nerved,
American Lutheran Church avallahte through the Maine
There
are ten units te the 7th
national convention of the Luther - Towouhip Cosucil (505-6391) nr DinteleS and district president
League in San Antonio, Texas the Arthritis Foundation (752- Mrs. Marion Suymanaki
hapes
1307).
.this nummer.
eachunit wifiparticipate,
-

4Lb

LAUNDRYSOAP SPEASFARM
APPLEJUICE
MAZOLA

working from aphotograph; and
she will suggest waystotetlif the

-

-

7ò
Is

SWEET JUICY

-C

BALL PARK

IL5

ONIONS

Pku.sIB

-

-

FLORIDA

6P.nk

59

Seulk

.

FRESH GREEN

s 429

.

MOIST&CHUNKY .....-.eb:

.

.

-

ENGLISH MUFFINS
PURINA -

-

.

460T

HOTDOGBUNS
THOMAS

of Art, Chieags, dad with contemparary. western -artist, Joe

.

P

.

FRESH BABY

$119
I Head

FRESHBUD

CENTRELLA PEACHES
Halves & Slices . m cans
CENTRELLA

-

pateted through BelgiUm, France, Italy and Switzerland. - She
hAs studied at the Art tsistituteof
Chicago, the AmericanAcademy
Ahhreucia_

uooa.

-

COFFEE

Nues Art Guild meètiñg

ticipants at each training site.

sponsor a student, contact Fr.

FOLGERS

programs, call the Morton Grove Senior tInt-Line-weekdays, 9
miii noon, at 065-4658, or Bud Swanson, Senioè Services Coor-

motorcycle riding. Metorcycles
audhelmels are providedlor par-

SI 69
I

HOTor

SAUSAGE

-J C-

'

CAULIFLOWER.

TOMATOJUICE

For further information about these and other senior
-

)

SNOWWHITE

FRUITPUNCH
WELCHADE
GRAPEDRINK
- LIBBY'S -

-

dinalor at the Village Hall, 965-4150.

ITALIAN

;AÑ

-

LB.

PATrIES '

HI-C ORANGE & -

-

slots of eight hours of classroom

$198
u

-

-s

gland.
Richard S. Berk, M.D. nl Northwestern University Medical
School and Evonston/Gleohrook Hospitals, will he tise Suent
speaker.
,,
: -"Men's Health Issues" is a free health education program and
is open to
mon in the community. For more inforcuation-call
theMorton GroveHealth Department atOOS-4166.-

The 28-hour free couSe coo-

LB.

--

-

Morton Grove Public Lihrary will focus on specific health
problem areas for men, tecluding disorders of the prostate

residcntu 16 years of age or older
who have a valid driver's license
or iaslroction permit.

walk, "The Walk is held ta

-

or MORE

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-$Q49
5LB
r

89
3 LB.

s
X'

$179
I Ya GAL

-

MEN'SHSIALTH.ISSUES

Nues, MorIon. Grove, and at Nnrthcastern Illinois UniverChicago. Students will acquire oily. Fuoded hy the Cycle Rider
Safely Training Act, the classes
pledges perkilorneter wathéd.
are availahle to all Illinois
According . to Father William

academics, Sports, and ac- ixstrnctiòn and 12 hours of
tivities. "

N lLES

'

3LBS.

SIRLOIN

LB.

HICKORY SMOKED

CAN

ICE CREAM
-

$169u

-

GROUND
CHUCK

HAMS

HORN MELODY

This special program at 7:30 pm. ou Mondày,,-May 17 te the

waika 20 kilometer route thraugh

lo

NEXT IX 8000V S RESTAURANT

HA

-

The Illinois Department AI
Tramportatìon
is offering free
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles, will mutorcycle rider
education
host their 3rd Annual Walk-a- classes at seven locations
is
Thon on Friday, May?.
metropolitan
Chicago
through
The 1198 hoyo at the schont will the Motorcycle Safety Program

Seetch, C.S.C., cnordinator nf the

-ao

LB.

LEAN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

For each Arthritis Shop & Share certificate présentaI at

-

Open 7 to J Moe. thee, Sat

8151 N. Milwaukee

&PUFFS

$498
s-r

PATFIES

$1.09
I

ECLAIRS

L.

-

.'

RIBEVE
STEAKS

$189
ILB.

PEPPERONI . . .

99

-

RICHS CHOCOLATE

-

checkout on those days, Jewel Food Stores, tad, wilt share five
percentofthe grocerypurchase with the Ai'thritisFeundallon ut
nocosttotheshopp»r.
;
Shop G- Share certificates ore avaitahte throogh the-Maine
Tswnship.Arthritis Action Council (565-6351) orthe Arthritis

Notre Dome High School for

Suede
Drapes

GALE DATES,

FRIES

-

Fosodation (782-1307).

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
-

-MARCONI

ORE-IDA HEARTY CUT
POTATO SKIN

Research, education and patient servicepragransu of the

Free motorcycle
rider classes

-

LB.

SALAMI. '

160e.

Illinois Chapter of the Arthritis Foundatlén nilS henéfit from a
Jewel Shop & Shore fundraiser, Monday toWednesday, May tototS.
----

DUCKLINGS. . .

*229

ROAST.

-

-GENOA

-

.

-

.

MARCONI

-

SHOP &SHARETO BENEFIT ARThRITIS

FRESH

RIB lasSa..
45.5I5

LI, AVG
-.

DELI

HO DOG

choreworkers. A contribùlion Of $2 per .hnnr for each hour of
workperfocmed is suggested.
Pictured with William A. Kneholine, president of Oahtoo Cornmunity Cottege, are the new officers of the 0CC Board of Student
Mfaws. Standing from left are Mitchel Heiteen of Gtenview, Tice
president; - Jacalyn Nadesik of Northhrook,- secretary; Dr.
tCoehnliue; andSteve CtorhsonoQEvamton, president.
The BSAisthe OCCotadentgovernrnext organization.

-.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'
MAPLE LEAF FARMS '

HYGRADE'S

consider making a contribution to the fund- which pays the

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

.

SINGLES . . . .izo.

-

» .
hsmekeepixg, can recciveheip fromtheVillage: .
Wehave a staffofyoungand energetic a'qiEerowhawilt ssiut
you in these chores. For more informutíais,,or ta'ôati foin appointaient after May 1, phone 505-4186 and ask far the- Chore
Programcoordinatnr, BudSwaisunn.
:Although the program is free, is order to provide chore services lo as many residents as possihle, weask participants to

$229
$1-69
I

ISOa

KRAFT CHEESE

have a lawn mower), yard maintenance, and basic

retates to erthritis. Refreohmenta witi he ocrant Interested per-

s Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

SPREAD

ofseniorcitizenuarousd theirhomes.
Any Morton Grove senior citizeiì wha cannot affard nr cannot
execule.for themselves such chores as lawn catthig (yOu must

Medical Center, will discuss the

r

-MERKT'S CHEESE

SENIOR CHORE PROGRAM .
Begiuning on May t the Morton Grôvé Séldar Chore Program
will hegte its third year of nerving the hasic maintenance needs

.,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
STANDING

s

Senior Citizen Nes

-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MAY 5th

.

.'

p

TheEugle,Thsr.d.y,ApefllI, I

-

-

.

-

INELLI D ROS.

7780- MIL AUKEE-AVE.
-

,

.

NILlS
PHONE:
965.1315

-

located North of Jake's Restaurant
MON.-thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Page?

The llugle, Thursday, April 29, l92

a-

Compare And

Pge6

SAVE

Th B.gk, Thurdy, April 29 1982

Volunteers honored

POE SC
.

District 11
Arbor Day
Celebration

Loyola
. Single Parents

hook with the, same title und
Betty Wells has worked in the

-

Other volunteers honored

and Anne od Sidney Levine
(Skokie) were among 50 valuo-

worm Clara Freed (Nues), the
Onhin Family (Skokie), Anita
teers who were honored by Pfeifer (Mortun Grove), Helen
Jewish Family aud Community. and Arthur Rosenthal (Skokie),

Serviceo (an affiliate of the
Federation

Jewiob.

at

Metropolitan Chicago) at u
recent brunch at the Bernard
HorwichJCC.

The volunteers and their

families hove been working with
the Agency io the resettlement of
Soviet Jews. They hove invited

them to synagogues, and
celebrated holidays with them.
They hove been friends to the

Ron Schultz, (Skukie), and Zuset-

give these immigrants a few

boors oftheirtime.o week, should
telephone: Shipbro Duvs, JFCS
Volunteer Coordinator, 274-1324.

Track member
Demmo Hoff,.0 sophomore ut
North Park Coilegein Chicogo, is
a moocher ofthe women's voraity
truck team, coached hy Ted
Hedstrund.

.

childien about weather md

hopeinuy will he ebb to tell them

tawt tiwi, the bailadas will
truool.

Senator John J. Nimrod of
Gleuview )R) issued the followisg

a

4-

statement on the paaaissg of
Curdiuel Cody.
Cerdinsi Cody woo a mmtarfssl
teçheiciao foc the Catholic Church
end io God's
fect timing woo
Sent here oh the Chicago Commu-

nity of Catholics, the lnrgest in
the United Stains, ut the time of

Jçur
JÌcb

Ihr enactment of the Civil Rights
Legislation Io irsingrute the sobo.
oto.
Under his jurisdiction
coovvrsioo classes were held for
black payouts (whose . children
were io the perish schools) in the
megniflcàet cothedrulo,- whioh
were formerly nhoodoaed dociug
the flight tri the suburbs. Cluoses
woreheld uil day und nIl night to
eccomodote the houes of the
working poreots. Not only did
Curdionl Cody thou fulfill his call
to evussgelioe butalao refurbished

T-

1000's OF WOMEN'S SHOES INALL STYLES
AND COLORS FOR ALL AGES

these beautiful churches und
filled them with people who might
not otherwise he involved in their
Community Church.

s

Although the meollo tried to

ALL
L.

ONE

-

PRICE

snaeiputoin bio coostitsanto' alteutioo on the asan perrionully,, us
Curdinnt Cody himself said st his
5Oth Anniversury otitis ordination
by the Chsrch, 'Lot God he the
Judge. ' '

M-NASR seeks
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
BRINGTHISADINAND
¿
RECEIVE A 2,OO DISCOUNT
ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES.
OFFER VALID FRIDAY,
APRIL29th THRU SUNDAY,
MAY 3rd.
WITH THIS AD

OO

SAVE
MORE
WITH THIS
s AD

.

musical
instruments

The Moine-Nues Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
looking for musical instruments

to be used for o mentolly retarded choir group. Donatious of
tambourines, morroca's, drums,
antoharps and others ore
welcome. A Moine-N)tes staff

will be glad to pich up these
materials. So, if you hove these

9098 GOLF RD

basement or hidden is your attic,
i)leee esll 966.5522.

LA)Y FP..
OF £EteL:

musical goods stored io your

.ai populoí::>n:
St

nc:kie, Gslf-Maj::r

GOtEEN

LJ.t!(

On Any NEW
or TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION

LEMONADE

-

-

*1_00 OFF

COUNTRY TIME

15 QTS.

3LB.

,,--

Reg. '2,99

r'

C

Super City, Huelen, fe DumpRiar

-

NESTEA-

INSTANT 100% TEA

announced later,
Gueula are alwaya welcome,

.

Widowed-are invited to attend-a
party at the Moulin Rouge, 5667
Lincoln Ave., Chicago on Sunday, May2, 7p.m. to 12a.m. All

The Northweol lluhurhan

a general meeting on Friday,
May 7, at the Fireside Ion in
Morton Grove at 8 p.m. Music
provided by the Noblemen. Call
295-6996 forfsrther isformation.

Singles.

- Panorama

The Filth Wheelers will

munity Center,- 5650-W. Church
st., Skokie, invites-singles of all
ages to a one-session lecture ou

--

attorney Myron Berger at 8
p.m. Friday, May 7 at the Lan-

cer, 1450 E.' Algonquio rd.,

Schaumhorg. A- douce with the live music of. Tradewinds will
follow at 9 p.m. Admission is $4
for-Aware members, $5 for non-

will meet on Tuesday, May 4 at
7:30 p.m. at the church- located
at Avondale & Oliphant Aves,,

Chicago. The evening will be
called 'Make a New Friend' (as
Ou

Wednesday, May 19, they will

take as imaginary trip with a

PREPARATION- H

12rs

SOIL

members.

For mure infar-

motion, callAware 01777-1865,

Aware is e not-for-profit

orgunizatien concerned with the

anode-of tingles, divorced and
widowed people and -is a meesher of the Chicago Asuociation
ofllingles Clubs (ÇlAS).

SUPfOSITORIES

CLAIROL

--

CLAIROL

-

VITAPOINTE
CREMEHAIRORESS

'

79r

-

ORANGE CRUSH.

Professionals

Young Single

Society

Parents

' '(--J

far 59,95 with pu'oof of pichan.

s

R.g. t
'

LITER

$7.99

The Single Professionals
Society is preoentlng s lecture

meeting at the Wheeling/Nor.
thbrook Holiday Ion an
Milwaukee Ave. (ketwees
Wilier" end l.eke/Euclid) ny

Kinesootugy"

oper.:a. :

- u r..

12 For

ASTI

¶3

.,

-

MONTREAL SODA

120L

CASEOF
24

6CANS

MILLER'S
6 BOTTLES

5459

by Dentist Don lCshn vn
' 'Nutrition Through
with

group
diocusinns (n follan. The
prngrew :5111 b":'ir: al - 8 ei:

VENETIAN
CREAM Reg. 92.99

,

ANTIQUE

BOURBON

5Q99
',1.75 Lin,

Purs Sian

150ML.

---

k ri:lge Morion G,ovc
b

.-

-

T

Mea.

REBATE

s

YOUR

s

FRANZIA

6120L
CANS-

5399

UGHT CHABLIS

49:

3LITER

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

576!

Plus Stabs and Local T.w.a

750ML

TABLE WINES
GRENACHE R050'
RHINE
R.g.
CHABLIS
6.19
UGHTROSE'

ç BEER
-

s

LESS '1.58

flu I OLD MILWAUKEE
-

CALVERT

OURSALE$449

Purl, Sinn COST

BEER
12OLNR,

7 CROWN

CANADIAN LORD

-

175Lit.,

-

758 ML.

American Greeting
5.69

5749

s 99

,

Mother's Day
i Cards

R.g.

-CALVERT
GIN

-

-

Halt Gallon

By
Gans leflusabiaSarf 6m

jR
BiY99aI4VI1lJ
GANCIA

7-UP --DIET 7-UP
DR. PEPPER
2 LITER BOTTLE -

MIX or MATCH

A LOT OF SUN

5399

750 ML.

Election of Officers, followed
by dovcing und snciolizing, will
be the hill of fore at the weekly

CLAIROL

: HAIRPAINTING

SEAGRAM'S

Single

99-

SUMMER BLONDE ,.

QUIET TOUCH

"Surprise Travelop",
Forinforsssatien call 631-9131,

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

ROLAIDS

3 PAK

e

-

feature a lecture os "How Tu
Have A Friendly Divorce" -by

The Suddenly Single group of

well as bring a friend.)

P011ING

8QTS.

50001 and home safety for men
aud women. Members: frèe,
uou-memhero: $1.59,

The Aware Singles Group will

Edison Park Lutheran Church

9e

EspII.. 5912

Departmènt will discuss per-

at 7:45 p.m. Fr mOre infor-

Suddenly Single
gròup of EPLC

FACIAL

Trob of the Skekie Police

-

C

PLAY
BALLS

TISSUES

'

fisrm552

Tuesday, May4.
Take Good Care of Yourself!
Through the use of slides, Sgt.

Plaines. The mecling will start
mation call 259-5482,

320Z.

Singles Panorama at the

Aware-lecture,
singles dance

Algooquin east of Wolf, Des

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

FABRIC
SOFTENER

KLEENEX

SEEDS

.

Dreamer" on Swiday, May 2 at
Trinity Lutheran Church,

DOVE

C

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Çom-

353,

present a Variety Show "The

280

Count

GARDEN

MIX

For further information call
Sam Avraham, 675-2200, eat.

Fifth Wheelers

DOWNY
-

-

COUPON

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE

ParesIa Without Pannera, Personal Safety, 7:30 p.m.,
Chapter 11f, will be conducting

COUPON

Enrices 5.5.02

4625.

297.678f.

.-

ICE TEA MIX

Lenore Fueuz, President, 774-

live music, snacks and door
prizes. For informatioo coil

330Z

OR

l4 044 c

965-3880

Good thm May 3lut

harissa 9-5-02

3 OZ,

COMET
CLEANSER

May, istand3rdllundayn,June,
2nd and 4th Sundilys, July and
August only ene meetiag to he

Parents without
Partners

Nimrod issues statement
on Cardinal's passiñg

I"

-

GRASS

oP9Y_ - BAG

All Siñgleu, Divorced and For membership infersnatien
call Pat Stryk, 394-3494 or

et our PTA for many

eels und talk to the

QUICK GROW
r

s

Lake;Kane, MeHisIry, Will und
DoPage Ceuntiea,wlth a mèmbeenhipefaver 600; -Meetings in

Chicago
Suburbasi
Singles

be hsmemes' nf Mrs.
nn
wnuoiuk, who
iM
w

Ehar will aloe visit

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

und nerves residents of Cook,

plantedut Culver Elementary will
ho i themo of Dr. Clarence
cuiver, our peut superintendent,
bOingpIuotodstNiIe
the

recruiting volunteers to werk In
thellovietResettlement Program years.
and with new immigrant clients .
of the Agency. Anyone who can

I:1Il.!f

r::,JT:ne

-

The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club has 27 different activities,

226-tIllent, 39 or 864-3663.

wiunir. mia year tise tree being

munity Service in currently

--

2LB.
CAN

m

Pent #134,6140 W. Denipaterst,,
Marten Greve,

parentS offive children,
For fUrthilI' information call

D;8

COFFEE

-mT:

place is the American Leisn

Muruhaflu plant n tree ut tire

teYacker(MortonGrove).
Jewish Family and .Com-

FOLGERS

-

-/,

OR

and daneing te liveñsuaic, The

Cresap Neurological Lab at
Northwgstern. Both are the

965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. APRIL 29 thnj WEDNESDAY. MAYRth
r
COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE

to follow, then refreshments

Duycolehention istolsnvetho Fire

lonelyandthe elderly.

---

e

.

-

HARLEM fr DEMPSTER
I. _..

begins at 7 p.m., short business
meeting at II p.m. withupeaker

Joel Wells is lhe author of the

will be given for the boUma that
travel the furthest distance.- The
PTA nImbus puechaved seedlings
from the illinois Department of
Conservoiioss und vill distribute
00e tO each child te take humo
und plant.

An emsuol part of osr Arhor
Shown (I. to r.) Bennett and
Elaine Kaffman (Lincoinwood)

the Sunday, May 2meetind.of
the Sparen. The topic will he
"Down-to-earth wisdem, plus
getting educated." Social hoer

Single Párento. -

their balloons ut i p.m. Peioes

The Spares

Loyola University, will speak el

Wilmettr on Thursday, May 6,
at 8 p.m. spomored by Loyola

The children ut Niles Elomentory
Sooth, 6935 W. Toshy will launch

T

s

Professor Ofsychelegy al.

Your Teenagers" at Loyola
Academy, 1150 N. Laramie,

the skim ut Culver Elemeotasy
School, 6921 Oukton by 9 um.

-Main: Cred::

Father Duniel C. - O'Connell

discuss "How to Survive With

We Reserne
TIto RighlTo
Limit Ùsraetities
And Correct
Printing Errors

Use '15V:

(Psychologist and -Priest),

Joel and Betty Wells will

Red und White bullooss will fill

.

.

A

PT IV N

NE ES V

Singles Scene.

The Niles Elementary District
71 PTA will he holding ito third
u,seooi Bubon Launch so Arbor
Day April 30.

-

-

Fsrty Sas

KING WILLIAMS

SCOTCH

$fl99
-

,_,1,75UTER
PARTY BISE

TheBugle,Th008doy,APril29, 1982

Pag

Messiah Lutheran hosts
Luthr League- Rally

cfltitcu AND TEMPLE NOTES

OnSunday,MaY 2, fromitSOtO

Knights of Columbus
plan Youth Fund Drive
The North American Martyrs
Knights of Columbus council 4338

to Nifes are holdissg their annual
c.Y.o. Youth Fund Drive for the

underprtvileged children.
Chairman Paul DahIgren and

Stuart Hnniss of Nifes and Grand

Knight Edward Cnudeh

of

Wheeling are ali members and
their friends for their cooperation

and support in mahing this
anotherbanoer yeOr.
Funds go to the Catholic Youth

Qrganioatiofl to be distrsboted

toward youth activities, teen

titS p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.

lorael Independence Day". Cantor Joel J. Reznick will chant the
liturgy.
Saturday morning Services at

couraging our youngsters to

keep hosy as idle hands and idle
minds have a way of getting into
trouble.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Mies, II. 60648

967-5545
- Like a good

Sondaj morning Services at 9

If, for so reason other than

am.

escaping from sheer boredom,

On Sunday, May 2 at 1:35 am.
lo lt am. blood drive will he held
in the Friedman-Social Hall. The
NSJC Meus Ctobwitt conduct this
Blood Bask Drive in conjunction

youngsters can utilize spurIo and

hobbies as a safety-valve tor
youthfulenergies.

The C.Y.O. program has also

5005to the FriedmanSacial Hall.
Sisterhood Taste N Tell Luncheco will he held at Dcvoñshira
Park Fieldb005e, Suoday May 2
at 1 p.m. Donation is $5.55 in advasco or $6.SOatthe door.
Aooaal Spr'mg Rommage Sale

will start Sunday, May 16 thru
Monday May 17.

Nues Community
Church

evening, May 1M p.m. to midnight and Sunday, May 2, 905
a.m.totp.00.
FLORAL
SHOP

Oaktsn ut. an Sunday, May 2 wilt

he conducted by the followiog
ralingelderwtrusteeot Mrs. Juba
Bleahuar, Mrs. Leon Friedman,
Mrs. Alfred Peliasi and Mr. Art
Vielehr. During the service,
recently elected church officers

Corsages Sbus. Planto
NE 1-0040

FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
FIorrOthcL' 0100fr ngIo: IIIiflOS

r, Replace your old gas
-

will he ordained and/ar installed
io

celebrated. Church School
clausen far three-year-aIds
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the 10
am. service; care for two-yearalda and younger will also be

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

provideal. The Adult Bible Study

Group wilt meet at 9 am. that
Church meetings and activitiea
during the week of May 3 will includet Monday, 8 p.m. - IJPW
Executive Beard; Tueaday, 700
p.m. - Session; Wednesday, 709

-

p.m. - Board of Deucana; muraday, f p.m. - Sanctuary Choir
rehearoal; and, Saturday, 9 am.

quint0050, vorootility ond

Friedrich

omfort...

SO nice to have around

¿I;
I

dependability oto hallmarks of
us.
the saolouen tao fum
. o toenbr er tao furnaces get
the west heat tom tael and tuoi
doilatowith bottling built into
uniquely doeiqitod boating
eiotnenis. Tho bathing siowo
down combusilon gases as they
posy element wails, creating a
zi50000ing SWIOLFLO action.
The hot casas aro torced into
9,001er, lOngoroantact with
walls, so pote hoot io
ironsiotted to the oirahiuh
citoulatos through the home.
. Ail quiel, atirootioo Groonbilet
Hi-Soy gas turna005 ate
certilied bythe Amotican Gua
Associalian t orusew ith either
naturel or LP gas.

is CPR training.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

'

The Bar Mitnvah of Michael
Wiahoer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wishner witLhigtdigbt
Saturday morning (May 1) 0er-

vices at Congregation Adas

Shalom, 0945 W. Dempster, Mortoo Grove. Services start at 9

am. and Rabhi Israel Porush

"Moments ta Live By", will

climaxtherallyat6:3ò.
The North chicago Cònferenee
of the American Lutheran Chor.
ch body comprises 28 churrIto in
the area bordered by the Wiucon.
sin atate line on the norOis ta the
Kennedy enpreouway; und from

Game" (Share and exchange of

Lake Michigan on the east to
Etgin on the west. Jeannelie
Tesnuw, nne nf ¡no adalt lay adtosare of the Conference Luther
League, is Director of Youth and
Christian Education at Messiah.

Mother-Daughter Banquet at Edison Park Lutheran
using a special chalk which
still available for the Mother- becomes luminescent under
A limited oamherof tickets are

Daughter Banquet to be held on

Friday, May 7, at 02O p.m. ut
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located at Avoodale and Oliphant
Aves. in Chicago. The theme this
yearis "Country Calico."
.The program will he presented

by the well-known artist Jahn
Mmiman. He creates drawings

"htacklight" in the dimly lit hall.
Ticketa, $4 fur women astil $2
for those under 12 yearn, -maybe
obtained from the Church office
031-1131. All seals will be raser-

I-

The Pirol Baptist Chuech of
Niet, 7339 Waukogan lIai, will
heeelehraiieagtheir 15th Amaiver-

aaey on May 2. The church sitw
baa heandodicatedana HiStOrical

aBend. Any fuethor infamsafiuts
may he had by eaestaatiag Painor
RogerLMcMunuu at 647-8151 or

celebrated on Wednesday, April
28 at SI. John Brebeaf Church,

closing ceremony.

p.m. for a Pat Luck napper ¡n

Fellowship Hall. Then we will

joarney ta Jeroualem, Athena,
and Ephesna, three nf the clUes

begin at I p.m. and everyone is
invited to attend and partake in
the Oneg llhuhhat.

Congregation Adas Shalom is a
modern Iradilianal syoagogne offcriog a wide range of aclivitibs.

If yoa wish to be placed on nor
mailing Sot or want more informallon, please call Harvey Wittenberg ut445-3l50 or 965.1850.

i

Pleauejoinnuforwhotwefeel

will be a very enjoyable evening

for all ages. For more infer.
mutton call 906-9233.

that the Apoatle Paul stopped at

Art exhibit at Hillel Torah
Tichetacan he purchased at the

doer far "Archetype; Study in

rrehs" an art euhibit by

Ronliusa which will be presented

Admission tu the exhIbit is free

ta members and $2.96 te the
general public which inehidea a

wine and cheese reception.

9t50 p.m. Saturday, May i und Original oil paintioga, black and
ltOOtn6tOOp.m. Sunday,May2at
Hillel Torah North Suhnrhan Day
School, Sl20Larasesie, Skohie.

Huso whose cantruversial painting
tyle, reminiscent uf
Salvador Dati, has caused heated

white sketches and limited
edition ullkeacreeningu will be an
sale. For further lufos'maflnn,
oallgSl-l480.

Vito Congine, Jr.

Marine Lance Cpi. Vita J.
comment in art circles, has Casgine, Jr., nun of Betty M.
previously exhibited his work at Cungine of Rilen, has been

tha Metanatural Dream Gallery promoted tu his present. rnnh
in Chicago and the University of while serving with the 5th Bat-

illionia Medical Canter. Hnos will

be present to diocuss his work.
Featured among his paintings Is
the popular and unique "Tales uf
BraveUlyaoes."
-

-

-

Regina MIn
FoeeSuIliVafl

and was the dear daughter of
Adolph and Regina Fass; fond
sister of Merry-Lyon (John)
. Grehner und fond aunt of Jas-

talios, 10th Marines, Camp

Lejeune,N.C.
A 1981 graduate at NUes West
Highllchoa), Skakie,he joined the
Marina Corps inFebruary, 1981.

Grove, beloved husband nf

Gesine "Anne"
Baumler .

Luise; dour father of Erich and
Chris Malonyc; grandfather of
ois; fond brother of Jacob, John

History, Western CivitiaatiOa,.
English SI, Geometry, Algebra S,
Introduction to Algebra II,

Cisicago Science Fuir held at the
Museum of Science and Industry
nnmarsduy, March35.

Gesine "Anne" Baumler, 54,
of Nitos died Wednesday, April
21 io Lutheran 'General

Aumueller. Servi000 were inSt.
Pant Lutheran Churob Skokie,

Systamo, Typing, Comumer Ed,

Andrew R0500p

Loving grand-daughter
of Jahn Wittinger. Funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday,

April 28 at t p.m. in Shaja

Terrace Funeral Hanse, Riles.
George Marherofficiated. Mrs.

.FOss-SIIIIiVan was a resident of

Friday, April 23 io Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos.

Interment was in Rasehill
cemetery.
.

StauileyC.
Lunzowlak

-

Stanley. C. Lusuowiak, 09, of
Nibs died an Tuesday, April 13

husband of Lillian; laying

Helen (Walter) Junis, Jahn,
Joseph (Clsarmaine) and

dear grandfather of 10 and
great-grandfather uf 2; fand

ut 3; tond brother of Sr. M.
Desideria, Stella (Stanley)
Kania, Reten .)Frank) Pytcl,

brother uf CaraBao De Gryne
and Pauline Balk. Funeral
Maouwancelehratedatllt. Jobo.

Charlotte (Joseph) Karin and

Edwin )Estelle). Funeral Maos
wan celebrated on Saturday,

Breheuf Church, Riles an Man-

day, April 2f from Skaja

Church, Ntles' from Skaja

Interment Was in All Saints

Interment was in Maryhill
cemetery.

5,abnurne See'.'n-O Scholarship.
The 55250 award waa established
in 1980 to oocagssiae un inmming
frooheaun who demonstrates qualilion of Chriutlats service, churocter, loaderohip, oclsolaonlsip, and
financio1 need.
Miso Kuwalcayh, un eighth

Jogues Church, Nibs from

Skaju Tefraco Funeral Home, Riles. Interment was in St.
Joseph's cemetery.
-

Joretta Krueger
Jurotta Krueger uf Nitos,
formérly of Chicago, beloved
wile nftho tate Richard J.; dear
mother of Raymond and Carol

-

grade 000adont at SI. Enaily'a
oebonl, Mt. Poonp001. received

Coarse offorings for the high

Chemistry, Basic Math, Basic
CompusitiuO, Devolupmenlal

great-grandmother of 10; fund
sister nf Marie Abbott and the
late Fred, Leonard, Oscar und
John Abbate and Ruoe
DeStefano and Mao Abbot.
Funeral from Sliukins Funeral

-

Home, Morton Greve, Thoruday, April 15 9a.m. tuSt. Isaac
Jugnen Church, Mam 6-30 am.
Entombment All Saints.

.

-Two

Spanish I, American Business

Oaklon

Community

judges for the 32nd Annual

The science fair exhibited

PSAT/SAT Math Preparation,
Englioh III Creativo Writing,
Psychology, Introduction tu

science projects from cIernen-

English, lIb grado Math and

Dr. Maus participated far the

tory und high school otudanlo in
Chicago public schools.

Dr. Maus reported that there
Computers, Business Principles,
Spanish II, Public Speaking, and were many exceptional exhibits
ltdo year. Dr. Maas judged in
Health.
The junior high division cour' biuchemistry and Dr. Jaffee
ses inclnde 7th grade Math und - jodgad the chomistri' exhibits.
Englloh, Reuding, and Typing.

Registration for Session

I

ninth year while Dr. JaBee has
judged furtwelveyearu.

-

should he cumplelodbyJane it.
-

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY
ITS FINALLY HERE

A Medicare Supplemental Insurance Program That Pays
100% Of Your Medical Surgical and Hospital Expense Not
Paid By Medicare (Including Overcharges).
Pays 100% OfThese Costs In OrOut Of The Hospital
Guaranteed renewable for life

Optional 3 year coverage for a Nursing Home confinement
-

For FREE Infonnatiafl. With No O0IU06tlO. 088 O*d
COUpO4FIUInYOUT
'
NAME. ADDRESSUnd AGE and muS tot
,

BORKAN b ASSOCIATES

Buen; grandmother nf 14;

April 57 at St. Jebe Brabant

cemetery

Kownlcayb is thin year's oecipiesile uf the ochenta St. Catherine

FaneraI Muss was celahrated
Monday, April 20 at St. Isaac

Stanley Jr.; loving grandfather

Terrace Funeral Hume, Niles.

sed thut Miuo Dobeu Ann

Sans000 and Jumos J.
(Shirley); deargrundfathor of 9
und great-grandfather of 13.

-

Terrace Funeral Home, NUes.

Se. Felicia Mamola, priascipolof
Mueillea 591gb Sehant, hua anotan-

Josephine (the lute Poter)
Sciortina, Elinabetll )Paal(

Jean (nor Jarek(; dear father

Scholarship Winner
-

John DiVita, 91, died Friday,

Funeral services were held

of Delures (Michael( Buckley,

father uf Donald (June) Mary
(Frank) Tate und Jerry (Pat);

John Di Vita

was the beloved husband of the
lato Jusephino; loving father of
Francos (Sam) Romano,

Charleo. He was hors Oct. 2,
1500. Mr. Gaul was the beloved

-

Niedermaier; loving gran-

Edwin W. Gaul, Il, uf Riles
aliad on Friday,- April 23 in

Pilseviem Care Center, St.

Thursday, April 22. Interment
MemuriulPurk.

April 23 in Regency Nnrs'mg
Hume, Riles. Mr. DiVita was
born'Jun. f, 1891 in Italy. Ho

'es Holy Family Hospital, Dea
Plaines. Mr. Lusuowiak wan
burn Sept. 53, 1912 in iltinnis.
He was the beloved husband of

Edwin W Gaul

f Morton

Katherine Brotn and Susan

dmnther of 11; fond sister of
TiBie Gliouman and Henry.-

nifer.

29go.

College instructors served us

Soler-

tate Hans; rIeur mother 01 the
fate Edward, Mary )Eag000(
Richards und Margaret (Jerry(

-

mafias, call Nutre Danse at 902-

Reading, The Church in the New
Testament, English I, US

Andrew Roscop

Hospital. Mrs. Baumler was
bum July S, 5897 in Germany.
She was the beloved wife of the

Regina Ann Foss-Sullivan, 35,
formerly of Nies died on Satorday, April 24 io Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. Sullivan was barn Nov. 27,
1944 in Illinois.- She io survived
by her daughter Regina (Gina)

earhntopwe will read about what

p.m. We will gather together atO

Aogust9.

tu 3t30 p.m. For further briar'

OCC'Profs judge
Science Fair

llame, Mortnn..Grove
mentTowo ofMaine.

Funeral Home, Nitos. Sntermont was io Alt Saints
cemetery. Former owner of
Ravenswoad Motor Co.

an blu missionary journeys. At

With Paul", May.l from 6to9

session scheduled fur July 14-

Services Friday, April 23 ut St.

-

Brocharen ara available in the
schaol'omuin uBico. They can he
picked up during buaineun bancs
Monday through FridayftSOa.m.

school division include Biology,

Nitos from Skaja Terrace

965-7795.

Paul actually saw and learned
and then create a croft that will
repcent his visit. At 800 p.m.
we will gather together for a

Funeral Home, 0754 NW llgwy.

Ridge. Interment was privaSe.

Yau ore cordially invited in

rd., Morton Grace, iovites
everyone to "Take A Journey

Church 0f Christ, 9333 Slsermer

Visitation at the M.J. Suerth

the tata Laura Bellahuff.

Jerusalem Lutheran Church
Friday, April 23. Visitatioal'
Thursday at Simbins Funeral

St. Luke's United Church of Christ
The Board st Christian
Education of St. Lake's UnIted

Nutre Dame High Schual for
Boys, 7055 Dampster, NiIm, will
huIda juniar high andhigh school
cu-ed summer uchoul.
The first session will run from
June 56-July 53, with the oecoatat

Lake Lathered Church, Park

morning service at 11 gem. A
aingopicatiou will he held that

building io aver 160 yoaru aId.
The chucets woo remodeled and
entended in 1976, following the
aochitectueol deuign of the origiaal building.

Frank W. Oben fond uncle nf
Janet (Nortead) Blacker and,

C.

grandmother of 10. , Services io

Those will ho special ooroieeu
undmooic all day, nasal a doudous
meal will be oerved following the

oveniogallp.m.

(Clilf) Schwartu, Judy (Dennis)
Reardan, Janice (Paul) Hennig

Co-ed summer school
program at Notre Dame

Olsen and the late Agnes J. and

Fond grao-

Jacob (Betty).

Betivue, Washington

Site of Niea und the anginaS

Clarence V. Olsen, uf Niles,

dear brnther of Dagmar

dfalher of Stephanie, Michael
and Joaune; great-grandfather
af3. Dearbrother afJuhn, boy
and Joseph. Funeraljrlass was

Stephen Jr. (Theresa) and

ved on a first-sold basis so get
your reservations - as soon an
possible.

Helen M. Lehman

Helen M. Lehman of Morton
Grave, beloved wile of the late

and Joan (Raymanll)-Ribu;
fand sister of Ethel Lemke,
Martin Jaucho, Lucille Laodmeier aod Ralph JaachS

First Baptist Church of Nilès
celebrates 15th anniversary

will deiverthe charge.
Friday evening family services

,

(oea Leptich), dear father of

-

.

Clarence V. Olsen

Frank; dear mother nf Joyce

Mr. Jerger was boro May o;

morning.

Description
e Grenrbriortsp.oI.thO.IivO,
eotraCaro dosigflOfld
COnsIruo ion oosure thu utmost
in qualityat manutootute and
years at dependable
pottotmonce. bttioioncy,

affice.

In addition, the

Sacrament of Communion will be

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Friedrich

Stephes Jergcr, 78, of Nifes
died on Saturday, April 24 in
Lutheran General Hospital.

badness meetlngwjth ououion of
new offices's. The worulsip time,

-

i

-

1903 in Austru, Flaogary. He is
survivad by his wife Eliaaheth

Conveotion in July); "Match

the Riles Commuoity Church
(United Presbyteriao), 7401

CotFlowere Ftural Designe

STATE FAR

Stephenierger

.

Obituariès

-

The 4:30 News will be a

Antonia National Lather League

-

-

The 10 am. warahip aervice at

"E'
5MI N. MILWAUKEE

is there.

Congregation of the American
"PBS
Church;
Lgtheraih
Programs" for the worhatsaps
covering nach areas of study us
"Tenas" (Preparing for the Sun

Senior Friendship Guild will
meet an Tuesday, May 4 at 12

Rummage Sate is Saturday

IvuI

for Life and Mission in the

Center.

Township Jewish Congregation,
mooliallard Rd., Des tlaines.
- The Annual Spring Sisterhood

S8ale Fuam

college)

with the Michael Reese Blood

day, May 1, 900 am. at Mame

neibbor,

(Youth in-the church), and "Os
Your Own" (Getting ready for

main program, "You Asked For
It" featuring Pastor Dave Wold,
DirectorforVooth intho Divisins

Berku.witt chant his Hal torah.

Scott Gotdsteio, 500 of Mr. &
Mrs. Lawrence Goldstein, will
celebrate his liar Mitzvah Salar.
-

icago Conference Luther League
Rally. The theme a Baptium en-

905 am. at which time Paul

MTJC

jtcostyou.2"
. 000mo oboutOtuto Farms..

Ridge, wilt bunt the North Ch-

parenta)' "AD My Children"

titled "Plogged In" along with
Lyons, Morton Grove, Rabbi other television nomenclature
such as "Sural Ltstingu"
Lawrence H. Charney's Sermort tie-iso
for
registration
'Andieuce
will he "A New Measage for Warm-Up" for atimo;
Slng-alougt the

clohs, basehall (girls and noysf
physical fitness, track and field
and many other activities, also
toward a drug abuse program.
We.ean oli help curb drug ahuse
and juvenile delinquency by en.

just forwhat

-

Friday evening, April 35, at

-

been succesoful in helping many
delïnqueot children with nolmsteer workers and social workers.
All this depends on the success of
ourdrive. The food drive enrIo on
Friday, May 21.

"Is your home
insured for
what ¡t
worth, or
automatic intluoso cnvor500
tha tcaflincr0050 miththo
valuo st your home.

NSJC

-

7t3S p.m., Mentiah Lutheran
Church, 1055 Vernon, Park

ideas of what each group dam),
"Family Feud" (Howto bring up

Page 9

, Theaegle,'Tlsuradny, April29, 1192 '

105 S. Rosalie Road

Schauniburg, Illinois 60193
603229

.

NAME

AGE

-

ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE

STATE

ZIP

REPLACE YOUR ÒLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

the award on the hauls uf her

hours nf personoi service to 15er
echnal, church und commuaity;
ber soudoosic achievement; and

LENNOX.

her eateocuoeioular involvement.

Runner up for the award wan
Mina Maureen Damna, uf Our
lady of Ratsoum Parioh, Niles.
Mino Durava Wan awarded a une

year pardal schularohip in the
amount of $30.

Fuel efficiency. . . using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. -The Lennox Conservator gas furnace does juSt that.
We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before.
These additions. Powerlite Hoatsaver
vont damper. give the Conservator an
added dimension of fuel economy.
An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ A1'IERS() COMPANYS INC.
4823 MAIN STREET
-

-

.

Skokie. Illinois 60077

.675-8150

,

q

Kw ii*thwP

Agirl, Sara 1Anthey 5 lb. 13½
«z. on MarCh23tO Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Marten LOLSZ N. Lemon,

Skokie. GrandparentS lÄhme &
Ralph ReeL, Des Plames

PERMANENT WAVE.
Bring A Friend

2 For The Price of I

'5000

"Elegant Elephant"

Mon., Tues.,and Wed.
-

We exclusively use
Organic Beauty Products

s-

For Your Health

5.00 Wash fr Sot o"
Mon.,TUes.,WQd. only

BERNARDINO'S
Where Becoty Begies

8045 N. MUwaukoo

SJB Women
io host comedy writer

Opec7 DeysaWeek

A:

I.

: POWER RAKED
MOWED
Per

I
.I

Squ.s

e

Foot

u

: With This Ad And :
: Spring Clean-Up :
Scia1.
:
:
!YOURLAWN
FERTILIZED

¿

II
A1
I

CAlI. TODAY

9654343

II
I
.II.IIIIIIIISSIIII
HOFF

.

,

LANDICAPING

parrying the appllentien farm will

the mdeddualochuel.
Alt these -applying for
enrollment
will
receive
-

-

atudents under the direction of n notification early in Jane et the
certified child development .aceeptance of their children fer
teacher, are part of the 'on'the' --the September threugh January
Job'! trainiisg program nf the program.
child care occupatiem coarse nf'
Te - defray the cent, a

Wodneariay, May 5,

departments.
-. - Applicatinenforthe dannen will
he accepteduntil May 17. -To be
eligible for- acceptance, children
mast he between three sod ose'
half and fear and ene'half years

Storica, fisgerplape, guises and
dIScutais and iatsruct
thehiddlm.
rail Karen
To register
.

Scbeeiderat6n.n.

-

-

-

them and her captivating
delivery will make this one hig
evening sttns

lhr Service League uf Lntheran General Hospital, Park Ridge,
will hold its anneal "Elegant Elephant" sale frum 9 em. tu 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, May 5, io the hospital's main lobby. Service League
members (I. to r.) Dorothy Walter, LeuineFeinberg, and Lots Kad
estedt prepare sume of the new and used items to be sold. Amonll
them, an ivory necldace, marble rolling pin, drepearrings, and
ceramic bud vase as well as household gifts and toys. Pernunn in.
terested in donating items fer the mie- may contact the Servrcr
Loafer office at 596.6155 er their thrift sirup at 692 Lee Street, Des
Plaines. AlldonstionsaretaxdeduCtible

Families of The Aged
seminar

0cc to honor Gannon
and Mitchel for contributions
Sinter Asse Ida Ganoso, former
preoidont of Mandelein College,
and Vivian Mitchel, epocial
commanity pregeame 000iatantot
DaiSes Commwiity College, will
receive awards at e CUlturOl Arts
Evening on Friday May 7, st 73O

p.m. in the cafeteria at 0CC/Des
Plumeo, ll600 East Golf Baud.
Sioter Ann Ida has earned tIse
7th annual Gladys G. Shuts
award, given ta n perneo who hoe

contributed aigelficantly to the
advancement of women.
Vivion Mitohel will receive the

Elaine Sullivan Award, created
last year lis honor peroone who

meLeros "generatiengap" han

beve provided enesnplary needed traditianatly been ansnriated
tu eetueseing adalt stodento.
with middle-age parents and
555 additIon to the awardo, the their teenage children. Accor'
pmgrOm will feature ea enhibit of dingteatither, chcialwerker, and
ting and photo' aesariate prefésSer 'at the
pottery,

geaphy by 0CC ndnit otndenta,

of pinna
oelectioas by students of Olerme
Spragae, 0CC nonintaot pmfeeoor
of mnoic. Early in the evening

and s performance

University nf Illlioeis, Steve

the 0CC nether
Acting tJP
ecting teospe, aloe will entertain.

Caben, bawever. there is anuther

generation gap ' that nf middle'
ageclsildrenandtheirpacents.
On May ill from y:39 to 9:00
pm; at Lntberan General

Hospital's Oteen Auditorium,
A donation of $3 0e murete Chehen will present a seminar
reguontad to benefit the AdOBO entitled "Families of the Aged'
Rètnenhsg to College Scholarship the OtherGeneratlon Gap." TIsis
Fund nt OchSen. Fur farther seminar in presentedan part el a
Information, call 635-1672.
variety of actIvities plaaned is

Low Calórie
Microwave Cooking
With a little enpertise micro.
cmhery can snhtract rather than
hide calories, enpertise that can

ceoperatien with NOes and Glen.

be acqairedinMONNACEP's one

NACEP information namber 982-

Coeking in Your Microwave,
which meets frem 7:30 tu 9:35
p.m. 00 Tharnday, May 5, at
Maine Rant High School, Patter
rd. atDempster, Parkltidge.
Another enance emphasizing
good nutrition is How to Get Star.

ted With Sprents, which meets
from 7:30 to 9:39 p.m. at NOm

Went, Oakton at Eileen Exprennway. Skokie, for one nenaian

A one-oennien conne en Fish
and Seafood will meet at Maine
Went, 1755 S. WaIf, Des Plaines

from 7:35 to 19 p.m. en Wed'
nenday, May 5. The course will
eifer the simple basics uf cnnkiag
fish artO neafond. Tantiaga will

prave the importance nf eBrei

aLiSe for families and epertamm
alike.
Registratienmay he completed
at any MONNACEP center orat

the center when the clare meets
shortly befurethe cuacae begins.

MONNACEP is the adelt
education element uf Oakton
Callege
in
Cnmmunity

ofilge en Seplemher 1, 1952.

Mayfair Preahyterian Chúrch
-

willhold a semi'anesal rummage
salem the basement of the chur-

--

-

-

ch on Wed. May 19 from 9 um. te
9 p.m. and Thiwe., May 20 from 9

-

The ?torweod Park Home Ser'
vice League is preparing for its
annual Spring Salad Luncheon on
Wedseeday, Muy 12, at 12:35 p.m.

is'the main dining room of the
Nerwoed Park Home.
If yea bave attended these luncheeoo in the-past, you knew that
-

It

-

-

um. te 2 p.m. A shopping hag
sale and other bargains aie of'
fered en Thersday. Retreshmen'
tu coesisting of bot sandwiches,

gourmet's dellghL The array nl
delicious salade compare

faverably to the finest boffet

tahtesfeeed anywhere.
The price nf admiusion is only
-

$5 and nindsi adminsien is by
ticket only, we urge ynu tu ces'
tact the effice nf the Nerweud
Park Nemeferyuurticketa.

brank High Scheels. Fer farther
information, cali the new MON'

Wc&eia

please eall696O475

Domestic Violence
Awareness W eek programsPolice Interventlenand Legal
Anpecin uf the Illinois Dnmestic
Violence Act will he two arean.of

dincunnian revered in public
edacatiun lerneas concerning
battered wumen during
Damentic Violenre Awarenens
Week, May 2-8. The panels will
be spennered and tnedemted by

Life Span, an nrganinatinn of
concerned perenne serving bat.
tercO women h, the north and
northwest suburbs.

Oaktos Community Callege
will hast the firnt program en
Meaduy, May 3 at il um., Room

PartIcipante will speak
frum vanean points all view1

-

is $5 for Women Helping Wumen

time lo answer questions sent in

mutine, call Vivian Mitchel at

by participants at the time of

plan retreat

0474.

Women are arranging -fer a

-

retreatat Lutherdale Bible Camp
in Elkhuro, Wise., oversight Fr0-

--

Sherman, Cynthia llerland, and
Rosaleab Goland. Enterluin'
ment te fallow lench. Advance
tickets en sale new fer $5.50 ar
$6.50 at the deor. E.F.C. will he
given. Fer more information,
cuS9t6'7821 or 066.6226.

the retreat prógraas, ptsnned ta
he held in the lakesIde, nulduer
wership center, weather permit-

The Messiah Lutheran Church

infornuratien call 2743397 nr 539-

tmg.
Rev. Keay was fnrmerly pastor

day, April 30, until Saturday
evening, May 1. TIse retreat

el Meeniah Lutheran Charch,

leader will he the Rev. Luther B.
Keay, pastor nf Geint Shepherd
Lathermi Church, Naperville,Il.

Park Ridge, from 1962 antil 1970.

The Rev. Gayles Gilbertsen is
currently the punter of Messiah.
Nancy Byrne in presideot et the
churchwomen.

itisnehjectfurthe retreatin "The
Healing Hand ofGod". A oeedce
of Holy Communies will climax

will he judged at1l:30 by Elaine

25°° off

Perlone Colee Matching SEegine Se
ASWmlsPrnfssatoeaOe Idnee

Tailors Et Cleaners
ALL BRAKE Joseph's
Joseph B. KOeIÇ Tala,
7950 Waukegan Rd., NUes
FREE INSPECTION
965-2212
'
ELITE
BETWEEN ARVEY'S B PANKAU

ott

AUTO BODYAUTO REPAIR

8858 Milwaukee Ave., Pilles, Il.
296-8858

---------------

ARNJ1B

Ií/r&Te!

-

o

OAONABY5

-

GREAT

sANbw:cHrn
MAnTEe PIZZAS

.

O-

not la he uneS io combination
with asp albor caapao
7950 81. Caldwell Agenue, Nues

967-8600
EXPIIES 615182

-

HANDPAINTED CANVASES
FOR NEEDLEPOINT

Kitchen b Dinette
-

-

.

-I

-

- Specializing in

THE BESTTO5ETIIEO

-

t US

REUPHOLSTERING

U

44RT0
O

o n.a. paisill a spciuioo
oAesAnvs noisss
ee
- FOR DETAILS PHONE

'

EXPIRES 511/82

-

20%-offONALLCUSTOM-

the family inn

l

fram yl5 ' 10 p.m., in Cartons
Auditorium, and ngam at the
Harper College Beard Room,
Thursday, May 6, fram 7-9:35

'

-(CLIP&SAVE)-------(CLIP&SAV.SJ.II

O'

Education nnWednesdny, May 5,

I

INFLATION FIGHTERS

a

ted at the Natinnal College uf

-

-

531-6999

IN PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

i---

IS-FOR YOUR BUSINESS

-

PARKING IN FRONT 51HEAR

7901d Palatine Rd.
WHEELINI3, IL
-

'--<CLIP&SAVE>
THISSPOT

-

--

si or.5au

a..'

t

i

Ii
ii,I.. I.
I

I

I

All heesaree Jebe Acce

EXPIRES C/8182

I

I

Sfroo EsdmabesSPree Tow bieder 5 nul

..'

1

THANK YOU NILES
ist ANNIVERSARY SALE

ANY BODY WORK
WITH THIS AD

On A Pair Of
Red Wing Shoes
Of Your Choice

.

(CLIP & SAVE>

(CLIP 8e SAVE)

$5000ff

9.

-

Messiah Church Women

program te help celebrato this
shining silver anniversary. For

To Our Store And
It Will Be Worth

966-3900

635-1974.

registration.

Israel will participate in the

BRING THIS AD

1540.

Oppertanitien te juin these

groupoandformnedonmwiflbe

year credit history, and taking

te the Jewish cominsonily. All
past presidents nl Daughters et

Freably
prepared parve nr dairy feeds

A similar panel will be presea'

p.m.

financial canceres, living alune,
tiselan clubandover 15 others.

-

(CLIP&SAVE)

covering areas nf Family Violen'
ce, Lnw Enforcement and
pragrama available thrnugb Life
Span. An audin-vinuat preseo.
tailors snill aceninpany the panel
diarnoniaíin.

groups include self'esteem,

Organisation's 25 yearn of service

4400 Greve, Skekie.

problems asseciated with aging.
It alee will address beth middle'
age and- ald'age preblenes and
Law they retate. Caben will offer

-

Congregation Bnei Raven, 6350
N. Wisipple in Chicags. The lass'
will
henar
the
cheon

Devonshire Park Firldhuase,

each ether, barn middle'age
children can help their aging
A fiel, SIdra Talla Ariel, 7 lbs. parents while helping them9½ ou. unAgsrtl 12 te Mr. and Men.

AlhertLeb,Skekie.

soon On Sunday, May 9 at

Northwest Suburban Jewtsh
Congregation Sisterhood is
having a Taste'n'Tell Lencheon
at 12 oms os Stmday, Mày2, at

' Cohen's preaeotatiun will he
aimed toward the middle
generation whiçh has parente
whe are experiencing varions

selves. A qnestioa and mower
Maier Nalan Renenberg, 457 Ar- period will ranclnde the seminar.
metrang dr., Baffalu Greve.
For farther information un this
Grandparents: Mrs. Stanley andntherpragrasnsprmea
by
.
Alperhe, Mortes Grave and Mr.
Hespital
General
Lntberan
and Mra. Harry Rnsenberg, daring Older Americana' Mnoth,
Chicago. Great Grandfather:.

Doherty, an tnntructer in the

the myntery eat st legal ter- - members and $7.50 fer nonmiSology. She will also allow members. For mnre infer-

Assnual Luncheon will he held at

NSJC Sisterhood luncheon

saggeatinne ea how these
generatiune can best OBste to

5895.

The Daughters of Israel - are
pleased to anneunce that their

cake and coffee will he available.
Ckairman in-Mrs. Marfye Neil

is a deightfal sllair and à

to share their dreams and theIr

Enleem...AndKeepitGrnwing." -provided in the afteroeon nf May
CarnI Richards Lutz, Altnroey z.
at Law, will addrrm, "Ase Yea
Bring a brown hag lunch anda
Aware nf YourLegalLife?" Ms. friend and join the new and fast
Lutz will dineass such thiogn as grewieg group nf wnmen who
selecting an attnrney, checking care and share together. The fee

Luncheon

.- The Women's Aesocialien of

provides opportunities for warnen

depth dlucnaaion nf either uf twu

"Hew to Nurture Your Self'

oflsrael

Rummage sale

Norwood Park
-SpringSalad
Luncheon

-

Women Helping Women in a
nun'pruflt organization which
tocasen on the "weUisenn" and
"wholeness" of women - and

Paycholngy uf Perennal Growth
and n faculty member at Oukten
Community College speaking on

-

Daughters

-

celebration of Older Aunericase
Mnnth. The seminar in upen to
the public and Id freeof charge.

.

night coarne, Low Calerien

-

-

vital cemponenta to success as a problems through general
woman: Self Esteem er Legal meetiogo, a bimonthly newnletFactors. The program, at the - ter, and netS-help support grasps
Trident Center, .8569 Oaktnn, w5jch Women Jtelping Women
Nilee, will present Dorothy spuonero. Current - aelf'help

a feature uf the SU' Koree.

charged.
Maine Eani io located at 2601
Dempster nt.,-ParkRidge; Maine
Seuthislocatedal 1111 S. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge; and Maine West in at
17555. Wetfs., Dee Plaises.

-

Women

the epportonity to hear an In-

May 30 ParentTat Story -Time
fo thetwa.year-eldcruwd will be

fered by the Heme Economico- regiotratieo fee of $50 will he

-

.

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Lawn)

O

captain the sperO r prugram at

-

learn the advantages of sprouting
and Law to da it. Sn addition they
canlearn how tonelecta goad nil,
how ta tell if it it rancid, and hew
te nnderntaad the difference betweell aataraled and nnaatacated
fato.

(Minimum

-

Fnrms are available in the mare
TIse twa-hour long dannen, con.

Women Helping

A general meeting nl Women
Helping Warned on Sanday, May
2 from lt am. to 2:30 p.m. will
provide women ofthe remmnnity

LincoinweedUbrary give you a

classes meet. Aletter accam- et 10:35a.m. and raining throagh

-

-

alee en May g, Participants can
ONLY

Story Tiiuie

-

Seme nl her çomedy credits in
alcde Kay Ballard, Red Buttons,
George Carlin, Pat Couper, Buh
Hopeandttieh Lattle.

YOURLAWN...

-

High Schools tiria fall may-make
application at the High Schools.

docted by jnalor and senior

the Tonight Show.

I

L

-.

..---

Parents ef teto, have yea about
bad it with Cinderella and

-

- The prugrama aÍ nil three high

-, office olaf thesehooto, .

Speeials,RellyseendSqeareS, and.

: Spring Specials:

II
II

-

Canada. In addition to her ap
pearances, Leonas material has
been performed on the Carel
Burnett Show, Bob Hope

I-i1iIU1_9

:I
II
II
II.

__;

talk shows is the li. S. and

Leona Teppel's wit, the
prominent people she has writteo
material for, her observations el

Anyone wishing In reginter

Parent - Tht

-

--

-children forprescheel clames te - schools-are similar, varying naiv
toe-held at Ill MaineTewñnlslp - as to tiran and days nvlslc'h

'.7

.
..
. HOFF'S I
: LANDSCAPI G:

I.

.

The St. Jahn Preheat Catholic
Wtmen'sClabia premi to present
. Leona Toppelas guest speaker at
theirmeeliagonThesduY, May11
at i p.m. m Flaongan Hall, 8301

....SlÒS
%55O4

I!
.

MainøToWnshippre-schOo!- registratiOn
:

N. Harlem, NOes.
Leona Toppel has appeared on

ioneir..on1y
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rlIieBugle,'Thir$diy,ApTuzI;lISz

KNIT'IINO

Chairs

CROCHETaCOOSS.STITCH

Hundreds of iaoeiy
fabrico to choose from
Prompt Sereine
All Work Guaranteod

DESIGNER 'fAONS

CHESTERFIELD
UPHOLSTERERS

871-6144

CREWELLATCH-HOOK

P-AJNsowSEleD
NodIeAW
5_e

793e
-

OAKT°1S, IL
692-7212.

EXPIRES 4130112

ryT .7:Il,;

.-,.r;'...,.,'ç
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01f the NILES

Home breakin

garage, the hurgiar apparently
used a hammer te break a door
leading into the hethe. After
being called te the scene, police
found the bedroem ransacked.
Additienally, the Nilea police
heard from Ihr homeowner that

AGOAHU 00G
YOLI DON'! HAVE

the bnrglara fiad apparently oued

TO FEED!
TRANSALARM

POLICE BLOTIER

23. Police report burglars galised
entry ta the heme, lucated in the
8200 block of Knight St. by a side
garage door. Orme inside the

An area home was burglarized
urizg the night of Friday, April

charge cards they hod stolen

warning signal fo your
reighbor...upfnaquarfer
reile awdy.

reported her car was stolen While

warning window decals
wifh every rentel.

car, a 1973 Chevrolet Moste

Milwaukee Ave. Arriving on the
scene putice- were told that the
mes, who had left, hécame angry
when they werè told the hartes-

der wuuld not serve them

because they were drunk. The
meo, ages 44 and 41, thentried lu

start a fight with a patron of the
bar. After being given a descrip-

refused but pouhed a policeman.
Police immediately arrested the

meo charging them with public
intoxication and resisling arrest.

April 23. According lo police, the

Restaurant
burglarized

Intat 1830 Dompster St. Whee the

car's Owner returned te the car,

Holt Sales & Service

which had been locked, she fouod

6611 N. Milwaukee, Nibs
547.7394

itmissmg. The car was valued at
$3 5go.

A

local

restaurant was
-

burglarized on Wednesday, April
21. According to police, mlmosna
persons- broke mb the Himan
Chef, 8990 N. Milwaukee Ave., by
prying a padlock elf a rear door.

-

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965-5300

Once inside the restaurant, the
burglars took several puis and
pans valued at about $250. Also.

taken were numerous cans of
food. The clore owners said they

would prepare a list of missing
itkms for the police.

Visit

-M-NASR parade

The

:

New

Volunteers of the Maine-Nijes

:
v.i.p:
In our weekly
Restaurant
Color Pin Tournament-

Association, witt march io o
parade to celebrate Ike mique
American traditioo uf votun-

Every Fri.bSat.atMidnight

mer camps; sfseeiñl events,

u

t

,

k

-

Morton Grove 9655300

I

Nites, provides recrealion, sum-

ped children and adults of the

8530 Waukegan Road

u

Special Recrealon, 7640 Main st.,

exercise programs to handicap-

3 Games Per Person

.-.-.--.

Maioe-Niles Association of

leisure, education and cardiac

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZESI
Bowling
$3.90
Prize Fund- 2.10
Por Person $6.00

teerismon Fciddy, April 30.

commsoity.
Thé parude will begin at coco
and will proceed docce Michigao
ave. from Wacker dr. to

Bsckingkam Foustoin where o
rally wiU he held.

p

,

today warned cmlomers to he
alert for persons posing as em-

.

ROAD TEST

-

expands

have heen designated winners in
the 800Gb 005ual Chidago Metro
History Fair regi000l compet(ti000. Mike and Siegfried's

Melzer School, 9400 Oriole SI.,

Morton Grove; East 'Moine
District 83. TIsis program helps

children who are recent arrivals

Policefamily picnic which wIll he
held Sunday, Joue 27, Grove 70f
theForeot Preserve. Thin annual

The students, selected from a
field that exceeded 2,000 eotries,

program to work with primary

documented aspects of family,
neighborhood and/or slide-tape
presentations.
Tkey aGend

age Spanish-speaking children.
Mrs. Rodriguez will be stressieg
reading de- she works with her
papilo. This program has been

schools in Cook, Du?oge, Kase
andLahe coonties.
All regional wissers will

most successful io assinling
Distcict 83 students becoming ac-

business meeting at t p.m.

climated to Azoericae colture.

t'leone send -year -reservatiun

Students from all of the East
Maine Schools who require

formor cati Jackie Fucacislo..

5 for all Regular and

apeak, read and write in English.
The capacity of the program was

Businesstlistory of Gleuview,"

Melha, Rodriquez Joined the

p.m. at - the Police station,
followed by their regulor

lo the planning stage is 1ko

presentation was titled "Early

addition ofonother teacher. Mrs.

is planned for membero of the
Ausiliary Friday, May 7, 830

sale, Saturday, April 10, it was a
greatsucceas.

in Ike United Stoles learn to

recently locreased through the

Reserve , officers and their
families. Also, a Pot Luck dinner

The -Womeo's Ausiliary of the

MIes Police Department thank
all who helped with their hake

Outing

Two Maine East -sophomores,

The Maine Eaot Multicultural

advioes.

public, private and parochial

receive some form of recogsitios,
inclodiog scholarships, cash
awards and citali005, and
- finalists in the three major

langsage assistance attend half-

Legion
Driving
Safety Hints Auxiliary

Fair winners

Mike Kerschuer and Siegfried
Sclmsalz (both of Miles), are
among Ike nearly 450 Chicago
breo high school stadents wko

English Program Is housed - at

Women's Auxiliary of -Niles.
Police plan activities

dayscssioosat Meiner School.

calegories will be ansosoced al
an awards ceremony May 16

Most of the regional cclries-a

Pael3

WMTH executives

holds first
talent show
The Stodenl Conseil of Nelson

School, nader the leaderskip of

Nelsoo teacher Sandy Chael,
helped sponsor Ike first Nelson
School talent sbow.
Two perf$rmances of the talent

show were given 'to as en-

thuuiastic audience of students
and parents on Wednesday, April

Nelson students, under the
director of teachers Mary Tito
7.

and Elsie McAvcy, presented an
Opening scene, individual acts,
and a finale.
Participants for the show were
chosen from grades 3 through 6,
and were setecled from twenty50e student aaditioned arts. The
finally ckosen acts rangçd from

musical solos, dance roulines,

comedy skits, md comedy

These selected
routines were performed by
monologues.

WMTH executive staff (front, I. to r.) tape director Bark
Wiehierak and publicity director Anne Fi000gan. (back, I. to r.)
station manager Nick Dalmaso, esgineer Jshe Akuja, co-ordinator
Mark Segal, and public service director Mark Schwartz. (not pictsred: production director Chris Aronson, program director Don
Dockman, music director Eric Eltsworth, sports director Marshall
Lachman, and new directorlirad lltibman).

Rolf's Patisserie

Karen Sumo, Mora Lippe, Skeryl
Kate, Tracy Miller, Lisa Laodaz-

ni, Julie Dorfman, Mike Doc-

8" Basket Cake

fman, Ml 0-ice, Marc Newsoan,
Jeff DeLego, Hyoe Song, Chris

with Freeh Flowers

Eiqspar, Maria Famarolo, Jeff
Tregsboff, Elsie Garber, MarIa

Piraor pIare year ordrrsearf

Moss,asd Joy Lory.
-

tolsI el 319 projects-will he on
exhibit and open lo the public al

Watch Fo, OsrWeakly Specials
Freshly baked croissanla - coffee cakes - cookies large selection of continental pastries (All bakery

no charge io The Chicago Public
Library Cultural Center May 14-

CATERING

15.

SQuiehes SweelTables OWedding Cakes
Special Occasion Desserts

Tke Ckicago Metro History
Fair is spooscred by Ike Chicogo
Historical
Society,
Chicago
Puhlic
Lihrary,
Illinois
Humanities Council, Newberry
-

Library aud the University of

Illinois alChicago Circle.

uoods ade Wish pure hanerl

Rolf's Patisserie

E?

8005 N. Milwaukee

967-1220

-

card párty-.

by Secrelary of State

JimEdgar
The
Seventh - District,
During the rainy month of American Legion Auxiliary will
April, I want all illinois motorists hold a spring card party this
lo ko aware of the danger of Monday,May3at730p.m. atthe
hydroplaning.

Morton Grove Americas Legion,
Post 134 Home, f100 Demputor.

Hydroplaniog, winch cae came

Tickets are avallable at the door

skildiog, takes place when

for$2.50.

you're driving os wet pavement.
At apeeds up to 35 mph, most
-

-

-

-

-

District preuldenl Mrs. Marion

tires "wipe" tho road ourface

Seymamkt of Evanston inviteo

similar to the way a windukield
wipercleans the windukietd. liut,
as speeds incceaoe, tices rite sp

ta bring their hnebbnds. Those

the commanity and .orgeu ladies
not in groups will he placed with
otbers for a pacticulargame.
Mrs. Elynor Schmidt and Mes.
Connie Mahnke, koth of Morton
Grove, niste refreshments will he
served and prizes will he Owar-

on a film of water like a art of
walershis.
In a otasdord poaseoger car,
partial kydroplanieg bogies at

-

ded.

lATEX SATIN
FINISH ENAMEL

. for trim, doors, cabinets

-

To derive additional.fimds this
party will include top prizes to he
awarded that evening of up to $75

is. cash.

For information or

wohn & ceilings.

-

. wonhable satin finish.

a

PREMIUM GRADE
LATEX FLAT

.lI!1i-.fl

. 5jnoolh, glare-free finish.

u coordinates with WaII'Salin

tckein caltStS-0739or 47f-0000-

l'rime project of the wemon'o
group
the
is

..

accelerate or corner. A gmt of
wind, change of road curve or hospstal/rekahiljtatjon work with
slight turo can create an mean- the veterans and asaintance to

fljan

. Ono-hoor dry, washable.
u eo,streaks or lapmarlts.

\Ioorc

-

trollable skid.
TIse bent thing lo do if yoo start
to skid is to lake your foot off the

accelerator aod let the car 510*
dows.

To prevent hydroplaniog you
ohoald 1) slow dom and 2) have
goodtirdnwith deep treads.
Ifyon have any questions ahost

the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free to use our tollfree telephone numher (800-2528990).

-.1

-

neared NI-Gas office lietedinthe
telephone directory, the company

When tIsis accurs, customers
are eocuurdgedto ask for caller's
identilication cacdto conlicm the

-

Program

contact local authorities or

olI duringmain construction.

West, aod Jenoifer Wrisley.

EMME

cmlomers for service work performed..
If the- caller colinot he confirmedas a gas cumpany employee,

meter, relight pilots, check gas
appliances or turn Service on or

Triskl, Shetty - Weiner, Kalby

Mara Evert, ban Foerster,

pioyeeu never collect money from

need admittance to obtain a
meter reading, enchange a

,

herger, Cathy Cohen, Lisa Cook.
Jill Corrigan, Linda Cucciootlo,

included in regular 'bills, em-

Most service calls are made
only at the costomer's request.
Occasioaally, employees may

witk the road at 55 mph and there

FREE

.

signAture. Sinceanycharges are

example, tires lose all conlact

I

classes by officiating, organizing
- equipment, participating In
demonstrations, etc.
Members
include
Joolce
Atzemtein,
Ariane
Andler,
Melissa Barues, Kathy lielmon-

Nancy Kim, Sunny Kino, Debra
Kinowoki, Kim Klein, Terri
Knutel, Chris Kwon, Ellen Lai,
Beth Loediog, Colette Luchelta,
Debbie
McCallum,
Patley
Michaels, Mariya Noorsddin,
Gixa Piasecki, Wendy Pullega,
Joanna Ravenna, Candy Sioctair,
Wendyllkoff, Chris Stieher, Mary
Rose Taheta, AosoaToton, Chris

senior leader program, assiot
teachers in physical education

card with a photo, name and

ployees.

is no frictios available to hrake,
.

herg, Linda Goodman, Liza Her-

Eydie Glasomas, Gayle Gemclick, -Margaret Hesse, Karen
Ideno, Jessie Jagmeb, Mce Joe,

lative. Each employee carries a

In a severd rainstorm, for

i

junior leader program for the

-Fredeboelling, Gina
Froehlick, Lourdes Gaerlan,

tu, training to participate in the

persan is a NI-Gua reprecen-

about 35 mpk and increases with
speed to about 55 mph, when Ike
lires may he totally up on water.

CUPN

Monica

1982-03 school year. - The staden-

NI-Gas warns of impOsters

NortkernlfflnOisGas (NI-Gas),

Nelson SchOol

Forty-seven
Maine
East
students have heen named to participate in the phyalcal education

te, Heidi liobrnff, Dawn Buch-

$lúOhond each.

Carlo, was parked in a parking

-

-

-posing as -employees.

After being assigned a May court
date, halb mee were released on

itwas parhed in Niles en Friday,

STOP IN ONO SEE IT TOSAVI

,

two men were caûsing a distarbance at Jan and -Solios, 1273

A Lyons, Illinois resident

-

those eomplettngthecourse; For forther -Information, cull
Laurietluthut647-8212.

litlleasjnst8houra.
Clasaeuwilibeheldon May19
&2ll-6-IOp.m.,Jn0e23&39-6-

April 23. Police were notified the

window broken . when vandals lion ofthe men, prylice leirnd them
shot BB pellets through it. The . walking a few blochs from the
homeowner estimated - the reslaurant-saluon. When police
replacement value-of the window. asked the men to retare to the
saloon, une of the men not only
at$165.

Emergency back-up
power profectS roen if
power is cut Fice free

.-

Courses are conducted by

drriveu and can be teamed in as

and resisting arrest en Friday,

Car stolen

----------

p.m.

HeartAssuciutlon -Çertlfled In.
emergency procedure can be-- sirliktora, Basic LIfe Support
used to maintain life until help - Certification wt1l be Issued to

art-rated for public intonicatlon

Vandals damaged a Niles home
On Saturday, April 24. Accoeding
to police, the home, located elbe
1800 black of Prospect Ave., had a

-

Maine East

Junior Leader program

lop.m.,afldJUlyl4&2l-,-6.lt

CardloThe
Pulmonary Resuacilatlon (CPR)
procédure will be tangbt at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. The

Two Park Ridge men were

Vandals
damage home

your house overflight Or
for reoflthS Just plug If
ir and fufe fhe key. Unif
defnofs moflon and
irernediafely nendo O

lifesaving

Arrested for
Public
intoxication.

dwing the break-in.

gardC

CPR at Leaniflg Tower

-

their families.

LATEX EGGSHELL FLAT ENAMEL

Bènjamin An

Benefit
bike.a-thon-

Mooreii&
PAINTS

There mili he a bike-a-thou for
Cystic Fibrosis on Sunday, May
23. The raindate tsSwiday, June
13. It will start at Miami Woods

A copy of the Rutes of the Road
will be sent to you upon request.

win peines.

Write to Jim Edgar, Secretary of

formation

State, Springfield, 11. 62756.

Orlowaki at 907-1258,

For pledge oheeta and more in-

contact

Glorio

eaxy-to-ose and'c)ean up.

u decorator flat finish
plus serviceability of enamel.

Open Sunday 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

C. SWENSO

parking lot located at Caldwell
and Cleveland in Nileu. Starting
time is 9 um. till 7 Come ont and
get some exercine, have fun and

. slain-proof, scrubbablo.

.

GLASS

. WALL COVERINGS
Offer VOId lhru 5/5/82

& CO.

8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phone: 299-0158
NuES, ILL.
C. Sweiisit 0*

1111f

iuô ¿u Paiit «uit Se'wie

. TOP QUALITY PAINTS

s DECORATING SUPPLIES

Page,14
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Notre Dame
summer sports
camps

SPORTS
Summèr Recreational
Basketball Class
Maine East is planning a
Class far janisr high school
A class for students
who will be in sixth, seventh, sr

eqsipment for all participants.
Applications cn he obtained by

eighth grade next fall will be held
at the Maine East fieldhoase and

program wa

. camp is opes ta 5-8 graders und
costs. 842 por sessiun.

Boys, 7055 :DOmpSlOr, Nileu.
The baseball camp svitO melado

Notre Dame's sommée football
camp sviti be under the direction
ofhead toothed coach Bill Casey.

ho given ta all participants. The

So hones of inntrnctinn os the
hmdamentais of hitting, ttsrowlag, and fielding. The class,wilt

writing Mr. Pani McClelland,
Maine Township High School

autdaor coons
beginning
Taeaday, Jnne 22, and running

throngh Friday, July 9.

Sommer spann camp in hamhalt, bashetb6ll, toothed, sm-er,
and wrestling witt be nffeeod at

help dèfray the cast of the Notre Dame High Schml for
program and provide special

students.

East, 2601 W. Dempsler st., Pack

The

from 9:30 am.

regardless of the school he is
presently attending or will attend
in the fall. If any boy can only at-

the Maine East pool will cap off

aal shills he will need ta become
n hettor football player. The S

week session runs from July
6-July 10 from 9 am. ta 15 noon.
If vacations maillet, alternate
areungemests at 121 a week will
be oonsidered.
Head sauner mach Ree Kepisva will 4-rent the sooner camp.
Each session will provide detaileot
instruction of fsssdamenlals such

prennm-d ta the Most lmpmvcd
Player in each age grasip. AS

welcome, and the cost will he fIt
por week.

McCtelland, head basketball

he ne-contact work done at namp.
Emphasis will he placed on
teachisgesch camper the individ-

and maturity, and trophies will he

tend one or two weeks, he is

eachsosuinn.
The classes wifi he ran hy Panl

mwplatnd 6-8 pendes. There will

white hitting and special mhbar
machine-pitching baits will he
used forynnngerhoys. All will he
grouped according to their ability

the age reqwrementsin welcome

after the first week. A swim in

It is open ta all hoya who have

he condaGed by head coach Ken
Maziarka. Each player wilt he
required to wane a batting helmet

Ridge, Ill. gtogg,or by dropping
by the athletic department office
at the school. Any boy who fits

ta 11:38 am. tsar days aweeb for
a three weeh period. Fandamentais will he stressed, with games
and scrimmages being provided

St. John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling

-

Maine East basketball staff. The
cast for all bays is $30. TIlls will

Summer Reereatissal Basketball

partioipasstu -wilt receive free
Notre Dame t-shiets. Ai camp

caach, and other members st the

Co-Ed Softball

LEGAL NOTICE

The Parh District is accepting
applications for the new Cn-Ed
Softball Leagne which will play
en Sunday mornings. Co-Ed Sot-

baseball glove, hat and baunboll
br gym shoes. Sessions wilt run

The Board nf Commissioners of

tball involves competitive play
for both guys and girls. So join

apenta boys
8-13.- A special
session wifi he held July 14-July

improve the individual skills ha

receive sealed bids May It, 1982
slotS tsOO P.M. at the Riles Park

the tun and competition and gel
your applications in now! l For
further information contact the

28 for inoomirg freshmeu from

Athletic Superviser at 905-1200.

menials stass svitO he uttered to
boys who have playedhasehall for

player. Campers will be grouped
according ta . enperionoo und
nbitity. Camp t-shirts will he
given tu all porticipants. The

INVITATION TO BID

the NUes Park District will
District office, 7877 Milwaakee

Avenae, Nitos, Illinois for the

members will need ta bring a

1-2 p.m.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

Offices. Bids witt he opeoed and

Transworld Corp. hereby gives
antico nf its application to

read atoad on May 18, 1982 at the

acqwre op lo 25S,000ohares of Ike

Village Coancit Chambers, 7200
North Mitwoahee Avenue, Nues,

niobio.
Boardot Cnmmissionern
Nites Parh Diutrict
Grace J. Johnson
Secretary

capital stock of Dempster Plana
State
Bank, 8720 Dcmpster St.,
.
Nues, ttlinois. Persons wishing
to comment shoald snbmit Iheir
views in writing wilhin 30 days of

April 22, 1902 to the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago, 230 S.
LaSalle Street, Chicuge, Il. 09095-

NOW. . . .You Can Earn

camp wemhnrwith iostruotions ta
needs ta mutin huso a bettor beRcer

I

An advanced tailing funda-

pwehase nf a Toro Greensmaster

m BIding Triples Greommewer
with varions options, or
equivalent, at the Administrative

na trapping, passing, shunting,
and dcihhlisg. The emphasis of
thu vamp will he ta pmvide essA

from June 14-25 sod Jnnr 28
to July 9. Them sessions are

,

cmssp is open ta 6-8 graders.
Session I runs fromJunr 21-July

a minimum of two years. The i
week, 5 hours of personalized
instruction will deal enclasively

2, with session U hem July 6-July
17. Sessions wilt mo from 9-11

with the net of hiltissg a baseball.

A jug pitching

tennis balls will

am. und costo $42 per ohild per

snachisse and
tas usent foe

The wrestling summer camp

hittuog asstessction. Class sloe sviti
be limited ta R boys, with
reservotionn on a first corsie basis.

wilt he under the dieeotias of heed
mach Jon Sohnau. The session

wilt be held tar a tam-week
period, and emphasis will he

TIsis session will,nm fsm June
7-11.

plscedss wrestling from the feet.
The fee will be $25 per sessionfor

The bnshethatl camp is under
the direction of head coaoh Sia

ND student, $50 tar students 6-em

Snow. The twa-weolosessioss are
deditateol ta making each mdivid-

asntker high school, and $50 for

aol who poetinipotes a more
competitive player. Them sen

session will run from June 8-July
to ne Tuesday undThursday from

students is 7-8

twa houes nf mstmotios each day.

JIlaikßf±
1LLg:eçi

Oakton runners break

91IMY

Çertifiçate of Deposit*

at

Ffl3O
First National Bank of Skokie
s laCIi,,g My L 1982
Mini con, Ocpo,i 07,500
RATE OF INTERESTAT TIMC OF PURCHASE IS GUARANTEED TO MATURITY
-

NO SERVICE SHARGES
NO MARKET FLUCTUATIONS
NO RISK
NO FERS

ANOTHER FIRST IN FINANCIAL SERVICES
FROM YOUR FINANCIAL SERVICE CENTER
, Sub,500Iia I ponAw for'o' ly wiIhdrOnV
SEE A CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Pcr,orOI bnkiog 2,p,r0m,eI - Lobby FU,,, 0 Im MAn lock
or al III, OcmI 'SI'' S Ir,ct OSSi,,

First National BankofSkokie

0000 UwnlnAw,o'e 5kke,II0nou 60077 312160-2500
De,9utnÑ,eet011ke
0200bnNuICctHeef

records

The Oaktas Cosununity College Runoing Raiders broke sin
nchosl

:

The

4-R p.m.
Brochures und forthee intarnsalion-Run be obtained by calling the
nohml at 965-2955 est. 51.

Camp members ace planed ints
gebaps depending os their sge
sod/or shility, A oumpjersey will

.

on a Fully Insured

geedes.

records

nL

1500 meteco with u'thee of 4:00.8.

The evasi ossa Oaktos's Seat
auldonr trank meot of tkeseosos

the annuel

WheutunCollegeTeochond Field

=ylt Seeoile;

Ditka to speak
'
to ND Dads

pbting wore Loyots University,
LessisUniversity, Wheatan Col-

the Chicago Bear's, will he Ike

Mike Dilku, new head coach of

lega, University Uf Chicago Track. guesi speuher at the Notre Dame

Club, Neeth Park College, und

School for Boyo Fathers Club
meeting May 3 at S p.m. The

Ouklon Community College.
Jeff Turbin, Steve Rosenhtam
und Jnkhu Knllio each broke two
0CC records. 'l'urisie broke Ray
Jensen's three year old records in

meeting will be held io the

both the 200 meters sed 150

meters. ile run into the wind ta

record 11.1 und 52.7. Juldsa
Rallie battled the wind and mid

alt the way us he broke Bill
Chambecloin's Ove year uld
canoed tar sin miles end lsk awn
record foe 10 kilometers, Esilio

run 31:14.7 for sis miles nod
fur 10 kilos.
Steve
Itonenblum broke Chamberlain's
32:16.9

record

foc three milno und 5

kilometers.

Rosenblum eno
for three mitro und
15:15,7 for 5 kilos. All linee
rubbers placed sensed overall in
Ikeir respeolion events.
Mike Hnrciogtoo also pIones
filth in the 10 hilometarn with n
timo of 32:48.4 wbioh wau sIso
under the school mooed. Steve
14:46.9

Rouesblum yloced fifth in the

.

Page IS
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uchool'u cafeteria at 7055 Dempster, Riles.
Dilka will speak on the Bear'n
pIsos for the nest year and report
on the college draft which will he
completedbylheenstof April.
The electios of nfticers for flout
year will also be held.

Sophomore
Cheerleading
Eight Maine East freshmas
girls have keen oumgd os members of Ihr 1582-07 sophomore
ckoerleactiog nquod. They ore
Lisa Engel of Pork Ridge, Amy
Feicslnin of Morton Grove,

Daniele French nf Park Ridge,
Valerie Oianopolos of Park

Thursday sIght league
Team

W

StuteFarmlsn

77

.

Tiles of Italy

62
00
59
. 58
55
54
47
40
42

Rosatis
Sah. Shade &Shalter
Debbie Temps

DempsterPlanz Bank
Candlelight Jewelers
Cappiello & Co.

lstNat'l Bank nfNiles
Skaja Terrace
HIGH SERIES
Mary Callises
Dee Adreani
.

55f
526

MillieKrnll

515-.

Charlette Oziacko
RosoUgel

491.
47g

HIGRGAME ..
Mary Caiasen
Dee Adreani
Gloria Medo

224
284
195

.

MillieKroll

191

Charlotte Dziacko

.

167

SL. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Classic-April 23

ream

pta,

J O B Skeet Metal

09½

Wiedjanuner Travel
Galka Roofing

6334
go

NilesSavingsWiedemasn &Sons Ion.

Slate ParraIns
Callero O Catino
Riggins Plana
Snb Shade A Shutter
Anderson Sec
Norwnod Federal Savings
Kappys

lstNat'lofNiles
Mel Koenigs

WallyKensek
StanAley
Rich Belmonte
Ralph Stempisski
Bill Hicks

56
55
54
54
51.
4g
45

41

224-215-034
256-652
212-601
222-599

Joe Cerek
Ralph Kozeny

Barry Land
Rick Sheridun

23l594
212-591
222-577
227-577
250-577
222-575

St.John Brebeuf
Womens Bowling
TñealayA.M.-ApritZO
TEAM
W-I.
Peonieo

Moms
Pansies
Morigolstu
Roses

Gladiolos
Lilien
Violets
Carnations
Daisies
HIGH SERIES
P. Nelson
C. Fodor
Beierwaltes
H. Gronceewotci

A. Rinuldi
M. Doheroch
E. Holland
HIGH GAMES
P. Nelson

Fodor
M. Doheroch

J.Hoppe
E. Holland
D.Whyle
H. Gronceesvohi

Now You

nCook In A CoolKitóhen,

N

o.'-OVEN
ACE"SAVER

Model 56-1 026

s

. Cuts cooking time äs much as 75%
. Less clean-up required - you cook most foods in the
same dishes used for serving

The oven tays cool - foods don't burn on
See-thru window with interior oven light
. lt's compact and portable for use in kitchen, dining
room, patio, cottage or boat

Oven"on" indicatorlight

5g

41

-ShajaTerrace
TOP TEN

NoW The PerfectAnswe,
For Snial! kitchens,
CondosañdApartments ...

131-93
126-18
119-105
117-157
117-18715H-115

155-119
154-120.,
160-124
92-132
561
497

478
477
477
475

445

*i:7
WEHAVEA. . .

Tappán Creative Cookbook *
Regular

Just For Visiting Our
Appliance Store Thurs., Fri. Ei Sat.
April 29, 30 Et May i This Unique,
Cook Book Is Yours For 99 . No Other
Purchase Necessary.
- ABOUT THE AUTHÖR

-

This Is o book with recIpes you canñot find In any,
other book and were developed specifically for
Tappan by Sylvia Schur, the noted food consultant
and former food .dltor of Look MagazIne. There are
recipes for things you never dreamed you could
prepare In a microwave oven.
Library of Congress Card 75-24994

io" HARD COVER BOOK

310 PAGES - FEATURING 4110 ORIGINAL RECIPES
FOR MICROWAVE AND CONVENTIAL REANGES

-

.

.

'

COOKING TIME IS LISTED FOR BOTH METHODS

,wr

211

You Can Count On

155
150
150
ISO

174
170

7»

'

-'-w.

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUI-fy

L)

STORE HOURS
.

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM, .
MsasarCssI

Ridge, Kelly Klein of Morton
Grove, Jennifer Roso nf Des
Plaines, Claire LotloS of Nilen,
and Leslie 20110er nf Morton
Grove.

9
-

PHONE 192-3100

I

I

VISA'

9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wednesday

9

AM.

-

6 P.M.

Saturday

A.M. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

''

.
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Great American
Kite Fly

Park District collects
'Labels for Recreation'

-Norwood Federal Comments
on. state.Of S $t L Busiúéss,.
The savszsgsand loan industey

TAM opens seasons

in only one nf -many industñea

The major factart which have
contributed to - thin decline are

be held on Selerday, May i

high inteeest raton, enpiddeeegul-

in

atiso of savings rates

The Niles Park Dislrict will br

participating in the Laheto for

Recreatisn Office, 6834 Dempster
st. has regnlar office hoses Mon-

daytkrougkFriday, 9-5 p.m.

The Park District Sammer

brnchare will he delivered Ike
weekend nf May 7. If you do sat

receive Ike summer krackure ky

May 10 please call the Park
Districtoffice al 965-12M.

fered ois a Monday/Wednesday
nigkts (laught ky Dekkie Was-

herg) and Tsesday/Tharnday

mnrnings (taught by Julese
Carlsnn) beginning May 3.

Aerobic esercise and Overhaul
exercise are six (6) week classes
andlhe fees are $15.

The Morton Grove Park
District is now taking ap-

plications for part-time pnuitiaus

at the racqaetbatt desk and

majoeity

Kevin Crabe nf Nutre Dame High School spent his Easter
vacation as sse of the first to leo off the 1952 season at Tam Golf
Coarse. The com'se opened for play Friday, April 16.

Recreâtion campaign sponsored
by the Nationäl Recreation and
Park Aossciation and the Campbell Soup Company. Beginning
May 3, the,Park Districtwifl have
recepticles at all of their facility
locations for takels from Camphells, Fraseo-American, "V-S"
andSwas000 prodacta.

Labels for Recreation is a

applications at the racqsetball
desk or call 965-7554 for further
information.
On Friday, April 16 and Satorday, April 17, the Challenge Ladder Tnurnameat was held at Ilse

Morton Grove Park District

Courts. The top sis finishers
from each division played for 1st,
2nd and 3rd place trophies along
with other prizes.

The winners of each division

_rI(
r!I
-

were as fallaws MessA: 1st,

Chsch Hammerstom; lsd, Leo
Priehe; 3rd, Dich Itaske. Men's
1st Jim Lundstrom; 2nd, Tom

Barns; 3rd, Don Shelter. Men's
Ist, Leon Cassetta; 2nd, Jim
O'Csnaer; 3rd, Alan Sterbach.
Ladies' A: lot, Debbie O'Roark;

Ladies' B:

lest and award prizes nr cer-

tificates. Under any circumstances, the estiro community
benefits. Acquiring recreational
equipment and supplies through
this method could save the park

district and ultimalely you
money.

We encourage yns In become
actively involved in thin cornnationwide community
valvement program, which will. msaity project. Begin saving

agencies to redeem Campbell
labels in retan for Recreation
eqaipment and sspplies. Sanerai
incentive programs are nsaally

affered to inspire park district
participasta ta aave and redeem

yonr labels 00ml Detailed infarmalins on incentive bonuses will
be available in May. Contact Ray
Ochrornowicz at the Niles Park
District,' 967-6533 for more tetar-

Ist, Inge

-

result bo'asga.diorsptinn of Ihn

s,----,

smartly and peace of mmd.

Normand Fedeezl has been ass

ment.

Since the oreotion of Ihn
FSLIC needy 50 yearn ago, sat

integral past nf. the northwest -..
communally for the past 55 years.
We have madethe dream of home
ownership possible foe mussy
fezniliea anslhsveoontineaUy paid

ono peony deposited isolo a
federally honored savings and
lanzo has creO baca lost. On

15%-14% and receiving income
from long-teem 6setl rate mort-

of depanitoro whooe naviogs
ncmuntn are jonarwi,
miv
commitment tu sofegosurd the

so many yearn, is responsible for
the eamingo nqaeore. Those

grams in teentwill provide eaten

egenoy at the federes govem-

govnnawent ta fatly protect tanda

gagen yielding 8%-10%, o net
loso is inevitable. The gnvemmenthe keoairinginstitntinan te
make fixed-rate mortgages fee

Conducting yore trunzaotionn

in an associntian which yne've

Federal Savings and Leon lessenere Corporation FelCI. on

of

lama paying market raten

protesI savings. -

teemed sp to $166,000 by Ike

March 23, Congress reaffirmed
the intent of Ike UnitsOt Stetes

Edward Friz of Morton Grove

is one of eighteen Reuben H.

accessibility of dopasits makes

Ike goversonoent o coal partner in

the savinga and tom business.
In addition; Ike novings nod
loan industry han u net worth of

District is taking registration for
Serrer. Soccer beginn Tuesday,
April lt al 6 p.m. al Barrer Park.
Fee in $17. Far more information
contact the Recreativo Office at

e 1951 Distinguished Sales
Award.

965-12M.

ILEGAL NOTIC

fathom

-

years and in that time seen assets rise from 27 million to 154
mRaun.

utilized.

Visits campus

Madison Natianal Bank nf Rilen

today became part of the first

Illinois muttihonk holding campuny under the new Illinois law,
upheld last week by the Illinois

Campus Day al the Usiveroity nf
Wiuc000io-Wlsitewater.

esstorners,Edward is in the top
sotes level of all sales repreoen-

Marriott's Lincntisshire Resort in
Liocotsthire.

thora, a senior at Manillar

Supreme Cosrt, when it was

High School, Narthfieid, bas been
accepted for admission to UW to
study psychology.

acquired by Madison Financial
Corporation.

i

.

First National

Baak- of
Wheeling was also merged into

Madison Financial which, ad-

u:

:

-

Madison National Bank acquisition

who atteeded an Aprii f Os-

In appreciation of Edward'a

-

Piaeiak)c), President of Skokie Trust & Savings Bank coin the first piece of his 251k Aossiveroany cake an.b6ard membena Leo
Niesderberger Il) andJoseph Hansen )r) lack on.

si., Rites, wan among visitors

tatives in the Midwest Region.

________j_1_.I

President.
Working untilmidnight his first day os the job, beck in 5957, he is
now accaslamed to the long hours. Such diligence has paid off for
Mr. Plaziak as he has been President of Skakie Trust forthe past 13

Lenca Saisdaccart, 7525. Main

resalts and superb dervice ta

Selected forootstanding safes

Celebrating kin 25th Anniversary with llknkie Trust, Leroy
Plaziak reftecind on kin climb up the ladder from teilen to-

pendent planniag oar foanding

.

excellent sales performaoce, be
received an all-expense paid trip
to South Sea Plantation, Captiva
Islañd in Florida. In addition,
Edward was hosoced at a noies
at
weekend
recognition

Oosnelley salen representatives
is the Midwest Regios to receive

The Morton Grove Park

in

ingh interest rates te depasiters.
Daring the Çceat Depeesnion, we
wealhercdlhc finannial stoem and
paid dividends te our savers
theaughaut. the period.
Our
maaugemeot in prepared in meet
all future ohallenges by encensalog the same -conservative and

Morton Grover receives
Sales Award

Olsen; lotI, Mary Galati; 3rd,
Vicky Ruiz.
-

-

can mahe. , Obviously, the
induatry is well-prepared ta

-au to the safety of their fizada.
,
n nenners soot
accounts are

which
hod apernteol so smoothly prior to
the mid 1970's. With saviogn and
osvingn-leadizsg balazsnn

investment a fizsazsninl 'mstitation ,

matiss.

Bargain hunters

2nd, Darle Riley; 3rd, Kathy
Tryteh.

no many labels, elkem ran cone

in-

allow pshlic park and recreation

gym/game roam office. Pick sp

the labels. Some cszuzsusitieo of1er discousts vn program foes per

of which ore heme

maetages.
Bemuse nf the
oséellent cash flow home martgages afford, they ano the heat

whiek are directly affected.
Our govensmeat'u pokey of - Nonetheless, there hua ¡mon
eombatling eamtiOat inflatcoa mme concern among oeposiinen

Martas Grove Park District

Sign-np fur the Martas Grave

Coosidee aIse industey nasesta nf
mare than $650 billion, the

-

with bighinterezt raten, maples1
with recent deréhulation, ma
greatly ineeeaued the east of
attracting savings. Deponiters
demood market eatweof interest
Iv sninisnize their loas of parchasing power. Savings and loans
hove no choice bat ta pay those
entes ta resnem competitive, the .

th. Skokie. Trust

of ecaaamio difficulty.

tùssea

entaI in pOsaniatfoC pnetfotiaa.

fers participants the chance to
Compete in the following
catngnrien
highest flying,
largest, smallest, most original
andleastlikelyto fly.

Park District's next sessian of
Aerobir Dance and Overhaul
exercise programs held at the
Prairie View Center. These
pnpalar exercise classes are of-

in
today's ealteesnaustar ecosamy.
Savings dapositees should moderstand that the earnings equeOne will ont joopardiae the safety

- and
nf then accounts, It is home
mistela.
mortgages
building and real estala eulen
low-yielding

Prairie View Park beginning att
p.m. This tree family event of-

.

approsinsately $27 bann which in seed te cssrtaij operating Inanes in

days," hot ara annullable

which beve eepeñencnnl a decline
in profitability for the year 1981.

AGreat American Kite Fly will

initial reqoiremeata may loav
wartend well in the "garni old

25Year

,

pgeI7

ditiosally, owns Madison Bank &
Traut Company, 456 W. Madison
st. in Chicago.

"We're pleased te he the first,"
said A. Andrew Bared, president
und beard chairman of Madison
Financïal Corporation,
Madison also announced
.

-

stockholder authorization for 3
million shares of common stack
)up from 750,060) and, 550,000
okare preferred- (up from
100,550). Additionally, it named
WilliamBtaieand Company as lin
inventmestbankero.
. Directors and officers will ensRase to serve un all three hoards.

i-i:

'

.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - TIlE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-

A

MISSION will hold a public

hearing as MONDAY, MAY 17,
1962 at 1:10 P.M. is the Cssncil
Chambers, 6101 Capulina, Morton

Grave, Illinois to consider the
fnllnwing cases:
CASE NO PC 82-1

Reqsesting a Special Use Permit
for Buildings Nsa-conforming by
reason of insufficient off-street
Parking, is the S-t Zone, at 56M
Dempster Street.

A fra. pocket calculator
is yours when you open a new chocking
account at Skokie Federal Savings.
Call or visit any of the conveniently located
Skokie Federal oftices to open your new checking account today.

CASE
NO 5°C 51-t (continued
from 4/19/52)

E*
-

Federal
t) savings

A

Maki. 4740 West Oem p,te' suent
az,ri.gen: 2w Main Suent
Sknkie: 7552 Nu,th tsttuI Menue
Char: arg West Petes on Ave 5&kic 5449 tt Skok,o Olod
Rnos.d&keuzenh:SssEostOoIt,nsooad
Glznnaz:332Pa,t, Avenue
Kei,ltsmolh: 505 Pznk D,pve

Wondstook, 320 South Esst,onod 5,,oe

RENTor BUY!'

Maytag Microwave Ovens

Màytág Jetclean

held April 17 and 18 at the Sporta Comptes.

Live Demonstrations

Dishwashers

'SEETHE DIFFERENCE".

,

No chargea at all
thore'n no sorvico charge, po charge por check,
and no-monthly statement Charge whoa you
maintain the roquired minimum.
$300 minimum average daily balance
qualifies yos for free checking and 5¼ % inbrent on your balance. Or you can simply
maintain a $1000 balance in any Skokie Federal
account and got vo-minimum-balance free
chocking.
A free year's supply of checks
when you opes a new checking account, we'll
give you the first 200 checks free!

-

Consumers oeeking shrewd deals are shown rnmmagthg thrasgh
the Nues Parh Diotrict iodoor garuge oale The two day evest was

CASE NO PC 52-2

Reqsestisg a Special Use Permit

to operate a Gasoline Service
Statian and Mechanical Aatu
Repair Facility in the B-1 Znoe at
6150W. Dempsler.

Regnesting u proposed amen-

,

Day Camp for older
children

Rogistrtioo in 00w open for
NUes Park Diotriet's aummar Day

Comp program called Outdone'
Adventure. This camp in geneed

toyosngodsltsagesll to 13 yen.
Last year proved veo nuconnofni,

with the participants enptoeiog

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pursuant

Zoning Ordinance for the Village
at Murtos Grove,

to "An Act in relation lv the ose ut
an Assumed Name in the conduct

All interested parties are invited
to attend and he heard.

vr transaction of Busiaess in Ike
State," as amendent, that u curlificotion was filed by the andersigned with the Cesuty Clerk of

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,

Cook County.
File No, KS5039 on April 5, 1952

Chairman
EMIL KANZER

Esecutive Secretary
PUBLISHED IN
THE BUGLE
4 /39/92

FREE $5000

NEW

.

dmeot to "SECFION Ill, RULES

AND DEFINITIONS" of the

BRAND

Usder Ike Assumed Name of Ail
Aasericas Distributors with piace
of busiseso located at ises Busso

Hwy, Park Ridge, Ill. Ilse Iran
namniol and rosidrsre addresses
nf owserisi is: Willard A.

Sellergrev, 2141 Manor Lave.
Park Ridge, Ill. 11065,

-

SWANSON'S
FROZEN FOODS $

ihn natter Chicogolond eau. The

eompout ut the rod of each

o rnaaimsm quality peogram.
Traooportotion will be provided
with' pìoh-ap begin between 8

orn. and 9 n.m. and deop-off
between 4 and 5 p.m. at Ike NIno
Park nearest the compara homo.

Euch participant is reqsieed lo
belog hin or ber awn bank. Os
days of cookouts, certain monas
will be plooand with rook
portioipool briogiag o deaignaled
food item.)
The fees ace el25 )rooidest feel

for euch session. Session I bogino

June 51 mod russo to July 16.
Session II io July 19 lo Aug.13.
Register vow nl 1ko Ree. Center,
7877

Milwooloee

Ava.

Call
967-6633 foe moco information.

Moth,ers Day

ILIMITED OFFER!

ONLY

9795
NEW
DELUXE

MAY1AG

OAILY

WIPÚRCHASE

-

neosion promises tobe on exciting nod odveaturonorne eoperiznce.
Regiotratios io limitodta nuance
-

56

NOBODY GETS YOUR
DISHES CIEA NCR

WASHER

MORTON GROVE
5614 Dempater
-

CE

WASHER &
DRYER CO.
APPLIANCES

COOKING CLASSES!

NEW! QUIET!

MONTHLY
RENTAL

MAYTAG

FREE $7500 VALUE

.

i Block Weal
of Edens
966.4900

BUYOR RENTAT ACE

SCHAUMBURO

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

24 W. Golf Road
NW. Career Galt
a Reselle Roads

1320 E. Rand Road
Rl, It 12. 'Is mile East

of PalallOe Rood

392.2800

885.1900

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights' 'tu 9 p.m.
HOURS: Msa., Thtrl., Fri. 9 In 9 ... lues., Wed., SII. 9

Sn S

..

.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

EASY.
(I TERMS
SEVERAL FINANCING

PLANS AVAILABLE
PLUS . WE HONOR
FMSTER CARD . VISA

TheBiigIe,Thanud.y, ApI112I.0

f4lh

,

German Mayfest Ball

The Bugle,Thursday, Apil28, 1982

page 18

'Anything Goes ' a
airie-East

meaela l998Spring wut ie
wrlcemed iii gala style at a

M_ Hall.

.

ewsered by bee
of the Óerman- - tification is derived from the
American Nalional Cengrean, te German spelling of the
be held at the Lancer Restaurant organization'sname.
ballruom, hi Scbaumburg, on
Music for dançing will feature
Saturday. May 15. The evening - the popular Goldene 3.

Celebrity Ball

The Skokie Public- Library

Thursdays inthe Library at 5215

Oakton st., costmues with the
following films in May. Admissionlsfree. Mayt: Dead of

The Beachcom-

petitiun and prize drawingu au
well as serving typical Germas

calling 441-8441 (days) 446-4280

the northern and northwest

Night," directed by Basil Dearden, Alberto Cavalcmdi, Robert
Ramer, and Charles Criebton in
1965. May 2O

Festisilies wifi begin at 8 p.m.

fooddisbesandlinverageu.
Thetwacbapters, Chicago Northere Suburbs and Chicago Went,,
havé murethan 1,000rnembern in

Adult Feature Film Series,
-- shown at Z p.m. at I p.m. on

The Collecton,"

evenlu will include dancing to
'aUtheflt1eGeflflflmU5C.PIfl
tao5 of chapter Miss DANK.

candidates fer U.S.A. corn-

.

1945. May 13

-

Ma,3r 15, wIth donations of $5 per

perses. Asyuoe Is iñvited.
Reservations may he made by
.(eves.)nr9ßl.04t0 anytime.
The -Lnncer Restaurant

ballroom is lorated at 1458
Algonquin Rd., in Schaumhurg,
hi mileweutofRL 53.

Adult brunch at Cabriolet.
- The Nileu Paris District wilt -fish, freshly carved ham and
beef, chicken, vegetables, eggs,
cooclude its "Dining Out"
program [or the spring with a - baron. sausage, French toast and
brunch at the Cabriolet a menagerie nf desnorto, jim to
name a few of the many items
Restaurant os Snoday, May. 28.
you'B be able to choose from.

All adults are invited te join io un
tisis delicious and elegant buffet
brunch.
You'll enjoy fresh fruit salads,

Tisis will be your meat for the
day! You can eat all yos like. It's
quite a feast and the renident fee
is only $9 per 3lernon (which in-

fruit juices, bagels and cream
cheese, coffee caben, smoked

eludes transportation and
gratuity). A reasunabty priced
cash bar will -be available to
compliment ynor meat. The bun
willdepart from the Ree. Center,
7877 Milwaukee ave. at 11:15 am.

and return at -about 2:15 p.m.
Register at the Roc. Center by
May 17. For mure information,
caliDebbie Dahmu at 967-6633.

Thc Bugle Newspapers

AC
COMMUNITYALMA
Your weekly guide to famUy esstertuhsmelst

directed by William Wyler in
.

suburbs, in the far west side nf
Chicago as well an -in western
suburbs. The DANK. iden-

chapters

Variety Çlub.:.

Adult Fezture
Film Series

Page 1*

ber," directed by Erich Pommer
Quartet,"
in 1935. May 27
directed by Ralph Smart, Harold

-

French, Arthur Crabtree, . and

5ust for Kids

Ken Annakin in 1949. For more

information call the Library at

Daniel ivits, Jessica losley, and Joe Buocaglia oflhe Maine East
Music Department rehearse a scene from the Cute Porter élassic, "Anything Goes.' Performances wilt beheld two weekends, April
30 and May 1, and Muy 7 and 8 at t pus. io the school auditorium.
Tickets, availohle frsmmusicutudents or atthe door, are $4 each.
-

573-7774.

-

Toen., May4 at2:30&7:30p.ifl.
THEYEARLING

-

s

The 15th annual Variety Club Celebrity Ball, a red carpet, white
glove attair at the Hyatt Regency Chicago honored WGN'u Wally
Phillips for his oniulanding cantrihutionutu Variety Club Children's
Charities. Watly, aloog with Saudi Freeman, reigned supreme asKing and Queen of Hearts of the black tie $300 a couple gala which

A

Starts Fri., April30
Ryan O'Neal

raised over$lO0,000.

"PARTNERS"

students of the,Maine East Music
Department April 30 and May I,

Joe Franhs, ,eueculive vice president, First Nutinuat Bank uf

WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00, 10:00
SAT. 98 SUN.

and May 7 and t at I p.m. in the
Maine East Auditorium at Potter
and Dempster.
- The musical includes a cast uf

Liocolnwuod (r.) cnogratutates Wally for his great slurring rule in
-

2:00.4:00,6:00,8:0010:00,
Starts Fri., April16
Walt DisneY's

"FANTASIA"

Ihe nhow bin smash.

-

Skokie Library
Sculpture èxhibit

0cc Concert
Choir

-

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. 98 SUN:
HELD OVER

Michael C,ion O Ch,is5upher Renca

'DEATH TRAP"
WEEKDAYS:

colis, Skukie.

parts include Alan Breitbart, Joe
RuucagliäÇ Daniel Cwik, Chris

-

exhibitors wilt he prenent and the
public is invitedto attend.
There will be purttitu, tiguro

The Second Annual Còpernicuu

outdoors in the beautiful and

spacious Copernicus Plaza from

12 noon until dusk, Saturday,

and canin is concrete and-plaster.
The drawissgn are also figurative

-

information call 633-1907.
-

June 19 and Sunday, June 20. The

Copernicus Plana, -5216 W.
Lawrence- ave., adjacent to the
Copernicus Cultural and Civic
Center, is easily uccessible by

lu representational and ahutract
forms. Thé ntudent,s rome:from
all aver the Chicago area; many
ofthemareprufeosional artisls
- Retti Bar, who will retire this
spring from leaching Evanston
Art Center students, has influencod many artists in the Chicago

public transportàtioo (t-hi blocks

Irom Jefferson Park train
station).

The Smash Broadway Musical

-

-

Professional arlists and croltspeople from the Chicago arec

area. She has served on the
faculties at the Illinois Institute

Premiering May 5

Olson,- Kim Sommo, Nuocy Tot-

nke, Brad Fine, Bruce Marcus,
John Hansen, Dan Roth, Hotly
Ombelle and Jessica Insley fill
secondaryroles.
Faculty member, Jack Otan5
der, wilt direct the production

will display their works for public

uf Technology, the University of
Chicago and the School of the Arl
Institute of Chicago. An enhihil
ufMisn Bar's sculpture, and work
on paper (drawings, watercolor,
and oils) by Paul Weighardt, her
late hùnhasd, will he at the Evanstun Art CeuterZune4-July to.

-

at the Lincoluwoud Library, 4000

W. Pratt, Friday, May 7, at 10
am. -Iorfree.
-

The ever-popular Taube Rotter

u

-

_T:be;;Mob5thò

-

Harry Lee Rogers

-

Mets, Cendle Ce,de Amnpted

Call 299-7171

FOR AS LITILE AS 18.95-

Adjacenttothe Millionaires Club
Across from Mill Run Theatre , Mlles Illinois

-

TIIEWOOLGATHERER

munson, 545 sheds,, Od. mzsoln,. run Iofoeo,tioo:

ATRIBUTETO ELVIS

Judith Bars's is chairman ofthis year's evçnt.

-

-

Sponsor of the Fair is Ihr -

Copernicus Foundation, a Ianenempi, nol-for-profit. Illinois

naeiot. Siso 540,00 Cnmpl,r, ros satine-6 rd., sua Por lo.
InocuO,,- us-alu

410-

April201hru MayZ
O'HARE ANTIQUESSHOW
o,,,,sth,too.m,,tmnrusisge.ndnothens. una,, Enpo C,,-

&ueenble steam es., Old muSard money CloS, 100 w. 4tad
Rd.,MLP,oel,ect. Fnezdozuuno', rio-was

OpeniisgMarrh3
LESBELLES SOEURS

-

the greater Chicago csmmuoity
and to preserviog Polish

-

Fri., April 3OatSp.sn.

FwkdmsaOny es-tan

Ozatun Cuurgz Pe0055iIOr Eo,nablr sto, pozol 004644 DentIn
EIlst 6040000 nnotAsdltaztlno. uni 5. Urmto Aor.,5041de, Fw

-

ThruMav9
-

Qu,d,,53P,ob,Gtom,, Forl,'bieOasSliO, 412-4408,

ELMHUBSTSVMPHONYORCHS28TRA
-

Od RosEas, c,d. BesIDes,,, mi Toia100roky, San,.
minztssldt Depth Eh,hn44 e,&mn le Ponp,st, Oladonno.
Worte

NATURE IN NEEDLEWORK
N,non,e006 5e0 duelOg 4ouny lypes 4 eilalons. eubibIt

FsrliIonnaOOlO: 125.415.

iiull,adeugoOu4uthO0iei50,Likn-Cu4Oiltii644(EdnnEeP.,
sImone. Fzrtofszsoill,eo:

iioatae Ceoçnoy siglo'
FesIMzr50OeO

-1

SPINOFF

Sat., May lfrom9 n.m. to 3p.m.

UNDERSTAIODINGTHEMENIN VOUIt LIFE

April30, May 1&2

May 3 thru O at 7:30 p.m.
LINCOLNWOODLIBRARY
LTFERARY FESTIVAL

a,aother 04mO, pzdunono by 500 Wilde. Thozes sod 0400e-

P,ut'oetou PastOndsIy,Ounla,,u00,0naul5uvid,un,novelint
a,ehz,t kid lud blouraphnr nug,oe Kseozdy. Iknu105tod

-

cunnodod,40 plzynit he0000nesIedbY the 05000l'n' Pluyrus.

J,anow,a,ued,,sksue. FueIo0oro'ntlur005,

-

-

s,. Lnhe'stabieinttoeed,, 50mw, ¡MIar, Eeavobm Fo, hr
fs,u,e6,r, d515,

Sss., May2at8p.m.

atalo

nenut lilt

-

San., May 2 at 3 p.m.
NORTHSHORECHORALSOCSNTY

S'544O.

An ill-due en0100le. nuadíng A, 000,5 241, uyper Collega.
Alg,eoq000 nod 5uentln 045e., PelIllO,. Por Innuositim, ro-

Deeie,tteO.a6onoithrJ.zknIá0-zyeunnte. 50es West ItaS
rnetuhnueun4:

-Izanan, oter, N,uthnnsteno C, teli 5hnldmo nd, Eountd4O
F,rhdunsattw,4O2-?.

OUR'NEW "HOT BOXES" GUARANTEE HOT DELIVERY

Sun., Muy2at7:3OpJn.
THE BACH SOCIEtY
unnI,, ial bIns 6 BedS Sen-664 nun V,O,Idi, Glosons nola,

Sun., Maylat7p.m.

Mayl &Zfrom 10a.m. to4p.m.

pritss,3o&MaylatO:lSP.m.

May lthruMav23
TIIEBtUKNIFE

F,uluetog Yudo noS Kin,, PioO-Sai6ru Hell. ns,u,ornonen n.,
lonB,nOtenRd..Eom0un. Ferineo,oesüuo' 10-alu,

-

wtnlanu. Wl005 BAdge Thrutzn,
asooc drues by Ter
I5zIW.Hnnzl,11tu. FwIofnoe'Stino: 50-6442

anilSenhan.

J

VIOLIN RECITAL

lel0000soo: a55-4.

AS1BEEI1JARNAMEDDFS

-

Sat.,Maylutllp.m.

PERCUSS-O-RAMA '02

THEPIC1'UREOFDORSANGY

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

O,oOayRd,.W'osr8k. Porioln,n,tl,,,olo.lrll.

oo,nOE:635.5907.

An,eed ntzei44g 14thy ieeOOr'sed hi 41554w' Onuz50ily condo,.
J,. 5lgtnfoaule mesue, Der nd nod CenIno!. 5,, PO4000

-

-.

Wlllùmnrad,sorlhrlilanO, M,Serrs,Ono'n010rnonthnznrn,5w

momily 0040,6e, Roo. 105, 1100 N. Lincoln AO,., sikh. Fortan,.-

WeekendsthruMay lattp.m.

Mndznl pefnnsed by the

825-5855

Sim.,Maylat7p.m.

dondolo, 40 'MIII 4,000440eolundw4,0 ,pünnn. 00600, Cor,.
-

Weekends thru MaY lt
DAMNYANKEF

Call

Oieh,vdp&0000rOe 100, Musie c,,ter,fthnNsathSlnve, 5w
Gmsnapnd,W,vodkn. ForlafemuOna: 146.150.

SUNDAYATSEVEN

Fri., April3ofrnmoa.m. to 12:29p.m.
THE OLDERADIJLT1 HOWTO RE-ENTER
THEWORK FORCE OR CHiIIIGE CAREERS

-

$AyGOODNtGltZGRAtVE

writer, Peg Bracken;

Sun., May 2 at 7 p.m.
SUNDAY ATSEVEN

tzr,OasewOOL ForOnlOrOnOOn, 44t.Slu

utz poor na, Ovino io MonOoal. 5n0h
au n,znafld000,a
I-lath 000zetuey, zunuyeo,suy Od., Eo,mto, - FwtnI,eooti,,:

carporalisa, dedicated to SeIning

-

ConcerLby Elvis dupz,0053tho' w0000and by 040 NUes P,,k

April l6tlsru May 29
ONE FLEW OVERTHE C CKOO'S NEST

-

AoAoeobzO. Puo,Oudomoosnrlh5utt.GlzeOOePnOksnl000, oso
N.uomoO,yOd.,Glnveor. rorinlnnoan,r:nosX000n

.Sat.,Maylat8p.m.

-

Midnot ernoizze ,ewioian, M05000imoee', play pct,eS tu
the Talaise ThaatTe ' maison manor,. Nati000l CslleOO 1

-

CIRCIJSMOVIE.S
kdCieouo P5d0 m,ctoen; nodUzotu: 5,,rùn dummes

TAM GOLF COURSE
Therm,5,1,5OruPar65istñoOnmsAunad0uYfru5cu0th
6p.m. lltOOseo,d51,Nilo. mert40eozlio,, fl%95

-

,

Center at 777-fll9ll

PICK-UP ONLY - ONE COUPON PER ORDER

SaL, May tat2p.m.

Daily

OpeningAprill

forms, cootact the Copernicus

ANY LARGE PIZZA

sOnduvg 500110v M,ulasü. 05e, ,&uetilndnm. Lnthroov On,5I
Raspilut5Onnuvpooerth..PtOidgr. ForlvO,woativ,,: es-u4os.

,nl,kSl,d.,EV,Ont,fl. For000000,auOO', 861.5081

Hult,tui,w UdoauzvzOuue lor000lee, nasi, n,l dunee ,vs,u o,
day st pedsunazon. finley P10,8. Clunk nod wazOjuatcu st.,
mIeses. Forh,zsrsseuon:5Thz755-

4rd-

2.00OFF

EOTCH

ARBORDAY
0adiu,o,l 0150, Day yolebtiu0. 0,00060 OzoWo', ont MuCo,-

For information and entry

COUPON

Fn, Ininnnadon.Tiukete-GrnnpSelun

complete dinner-show-tax-tips
and TWO free cocktails

-

-

the Siuk" hy the top humor

5415,

Moo., May 18 at7p.m.'

-

will present a Book Review of the
witty, perceptive "Window Over

ao,pitat,msnnonaszent..Pk.nidge. Foe10000mliaO: Oi-9O-

Friday, April 30 at2p.m.

IOOTTIX

-

-

Mon., May 3 at 7 p.m.
HARRY MOD TOND)
soaeoleg flat Com,zy Ot, Andltodnas, lnth,raO 000,00

preSSeoy.ul0000. F,r1000oOan,O,: ass-uHu

-

show and $500 in prize money will
be awarded.

8166 N. Milwaukee Avenue

52050nk00051,.S0001,. Fneldoruanou: 610-0004.

Wont, unusi, On,d000, SOkO-0006 Od. east nf 5,00 On.

OpenTuenday thru Sunday

SPRING
SPECIAL

5rtn, f,10 AdlltPentharFll,'Or,5'O, a,OirP,blie IdArsoy.

mro, May 2
SPRING FLORAL DISPLAY

-

doorhefore eachperformance.

Werde by Torn Jane, S Ma.It by Nerve1 SeheeIdt

Dl,.nt.d ond Cher.oreph.d by J.ff.reon Awerd Wiener

-

Book Review

Spend an estertalsing morning

A 151(55428 NEW LIFE

Odds L Fnds

from music students or at the-

heritage, culture and folklore.

day, 9,04 to 00:05 u.n. n,,l,gy docto,, 524 MOCO,00110IO niod.,
Evanstue. ro,1050005000,,: 864-slit

.

seIwol,, frass u,e Moût Frohes PISO S,6r,. sanno Grove
USasfl,. loin UomlnAOz,. SorIo, Gano,. Porstrsn050r as'

murs., April 28 at 2&0 p.m.

Frawley.
Tickets at$4 each are available

viewing and purchase.

00tdny tu,, ,,pod,,ceznd,annut,ronnds yeso' 006.5. sianO-

Odeugs. Fsezzzznenum, 44s-

-

Art and Craft Fair witt b held -missionisFREE.Thio isajuriéd- -

rauging from the traditional to
the abstract infired ut000ware

The 0CC Cöncert Choir io au
w EEnnnVS 011600
urganioation of residenls from
sso.,sus.cnaco CHILDREN the 0CC community, ont
1112cc
1.00
oecessarily students. Fur fqrther

thns
USury, Mt tWt on 12,1,300, Miznigen flc., at Adora,

-

and figurative compositions

songs by Randall Thompsun

-

Verlos ou,tiodng nzIOhiOOus sud zutla0, Oct COnde t,nily

Fong, Matt Lundergan and Eric
Pavkovik. Amy Ahr, Karen

Copernicus Centersponsors
Annual Art & Craft Fair-:

An opening reception will be
held on Sunday, May 2 from 3
p.m. - 5 p.m. io the Library. The

The program,which io free, la-

The Suburb's Newest Dinner Theatre

Students holding mais lead

at the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oaktou ot.,April 30-Mas' 28.

-

ADULTS
2.00

-

)Wilmette, Illiooiu) will he held

eludes the "Liebeslieder Walt5:40. 7:50, 10:130 PG. tes" or "Loveuong Waltzes" by
.
SAT.&SUN:
Johannes Brahms, Opilo 52, and
1:20,3:30.5:40,7:50,10:00
the "Frontiana" cycle of choral
naonaird l'OICEI-ALCThEATRII

Street-broker, an eu-evangelist, a
gangsterandhis-mull.

tore and drawings by Evanston
Art Center students of Nelli Bar

The Oaktun Community
College Concert Choir under the
direction of Kenneth G. Eidsoo,.
wifi perform n spring concertatO
p.m. 00 Saturday, May 1, at Cestre East Auditorium, 770lN. Lb-

ART INSTtTUTE .1125410E MUSEUM

assisted by student dirertoru,
her muther, u pompous Wall Diane Cotton and Darcy
Americas heiress, her fiance and

An .enlsibit of figurativo oculp-

-

2:00,4:00,6:00,8:00,10:00

zany characters iocludung an

-

in Dolby

.

"Anything Goes," the Cole Por-

-

-

Continonus

-

ter classic-will be performed by

April 19 theo June-li
WII,DFLOWER

SINFONIAMUStCALE
Ws by Suad IM nralin Pink-Ointg,r unu. No,n,nsstea,
n.,t571&mid,ond,.Eouseor. F,,tM,r,n4th10, as-4044.

.

Toes., May4at8l5p.m.
WIIEATONCOLLEGE

-

Ubeoey,IO86W.Penu.thmlenoud. Porlotors,uO,s,050-nulO.

medIo peoeomoascn lu mot,nlz sat Op RnSnlO ucd Orutonos.
Porree magri, wtealua Collige, Wanhlngl,s sou FvwokliO,
Wleu100. rnlMoeoa0oo'-46lO.

Mon., May 3 at 7:30 p.m.
MAKETODAY COUNT

Fri.,Aprit3outsp.m.

S,pourt group to, 1000e 000ggliug to mps citi, nAna Inn,,, i,,
thunneloen Or In 0,0e t,oillloso'fd,sds. Mortu,000,a Ubru,y,
6145U000105v,.,M,r1055r01i. P,,hd,eunO,0:sts-SsOl.

Jamguituololnluofl,av 0000fl. nnudioo M, un,onrCuO,oe,

lACO PASTORIUS
Algsoqsrn&OmoEzOt..PalaOun. Fsrl050nsun,n: m-39w,

-
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'West Side Story' at
Centre East

JL.L
0cc Percuss
-O-Rama '82

St. John Lutheran
plans Operetta
The entire otodent body of St.
John Lotheran School nf Nitos is
bnoy pinnniog and pencticing foe
their annusI Operetta ta he held
on Thoroday, May 6, and Friday,
Mny 7, at 7SO p.m. each night

Shem's wife on Friday night,

Ticketa may he obtained at the

Townspeople will he pinyed hy

Music

"Brigailoon," tise musical
The Wilosette Park Diutrict's- story of u village hi Scotland
free starlight theatre will hold which reappearn just once every

Susan Moss, Business Munuger;
Ted 6811, Music Director; Beth
Gotata, Costumer; Rita Stewart,

tryouts for "Sosod of Music-" at
7:30 p.m. May 12-li at Highcrest
Theatre, Illinois and Thioter rds.,

Young, Choreographer; and Ciiidy Pbilhin, Group Salen.
"Brigadnen" willhe performed
,
at NSes North High School, 5500
N. Lawler, Sknkie. According to
. Mr. Johmön, "Theatre 239 will

Wednesday

- Mtlwaohee Avenue (near Harlem)
in Rilen.

)Glenvíew), JerryKellogg )Niles),
and Bah Knnpp (Nies). Narra-

The opriog nnnoal musical to
be perfoemed-by the students of
St. John Lutheran School

io

, 'Nonhs Arh", n childeens

musical with words mid music hy
Morcy goer und Joe Stare.
Director ofthe Operotta thin year

Shelly Elias, pereassionist and

composer of film mosic and
award-winning commercials,

will serve as special guest condudar and-soloist at Porcuno-O-

Rama '82, the fiflh annoal

showcase of the 0CC percossias

ensemble, at 8 p.m nu Friday,

io Mrs. Nancy torear (Chicago),
the Fee-Schart nod Kindergneton
teacher. Mro. Karen Gullagher
Nitos)

is in charge of all the

musks) productions.
Mujoe releo m'" Noah'n Ach"
seuil be pluyed by Paul Weight
(Chicago) os Nnah,- Jolie Joseph
(Chicago) us hei nsifn John

Auditoriam, 7701 N. Lincoln,
ShoRe. Admission is free mid

Adults, ages 16 and older, will

open lo the public.

Shern'o wife Thursday nvnsdng,
und l'rncy Cuppolu (Riles) au

May 12 and 13.

The show, directed hy Gloria
Quaintance with musical direr-

various animals on the Ark.

. Membero und friendo of St..

Jehntutheemi Church and School
are eordinlly invited to attend the
Operetta got - an evening of fun
and fellowship,
This short
childrnn's musical esili he followed by refrenhnnentu ut u Fellowship Hour,

"West Stde Story," that class;c
flict between the Jeta and Sharhs
for a piece of New York torf, will
he presented by the Chicagoland

Afternoon at
the movies

Friday, May 7 at Centre East
auditorium, 7701 Lincoln ave, in
Shokie.

Performances continue

The Maine-Niles Association ef

through two weekenda, Fridays
at B p.m., Saturdays at 8-35 p.m.
and Sundays al 2 p.m. on May S,

Special Recreation will he of-

fering un afternoon at the

movieo for all learning dioahled
and behavior disordered children

5, 24, l5,and 16,

Reserved seat tickets for

and pre-ochoolers living io Maine
and Nitra Townshipn.

Saturdays and Sundilys are $5.50
and $4.55 with a bargain price of
$4.50 and $4.50 far Friday nigbhi.

Fucelu Multimedia will be

ohowing Circus Town and Inter-

Group rate tickets alun are

national Fairy Tale Feotival ut

-

FOR ALL MOTHERS
AND GRANDMOTHERS
YOURCHOICEOF

2p.m. andpicked upat4pm.
The cost will be $Jmid obouid

be mailed along wilh - the
registration form.

For more Information about
. this special event er any other

-

ONE FREE DRINK
-

program, call the M-NASR office
at 968-5522.

WITH ARVEY'S MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS ONLY
.

A' 9ttLoitdt

,

OJtM tL

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON Ste NILES
li

967-9790

iL&

Dunce Festival at New Trier.
Ten high school dunce groups in
theotute were cbooenatauditiom
on April 3. The selected dance,
"Mio
Behavin,"
wan
choreographed by dancers Cara
Williams and Dan Cwik. The
other dancers performing May i
are Roberto Agnes, Barry Chrr

ny, Shirley Kurewski, and Kim
-

Motber'u tiny
Champagne Brunch
-

acclaimed

Chiragoland Theatrical Troupe

draws its talented performers
from all purIn of Chicago and
many of the surrounding onborfu.
Heading the veroatile cast wifi
be Margie Karl, a music teacher
In the MortonGrove elementary
schnuR, who is utudying for her

master's in music ut Northoenior in theatre arto at the
Universityof illinois Circle..

Anita will he performed by

Tryout and show information,
und mesic is available at Highcrest Center for u $50 deposit.

Chicago.
-

-

Exciting choreography '00mplemenlu the memorable music

and lyrics by Bernstein and

Stephen Sondheim, Amoug the

song hits

"Maria, "

of

the show are

"Tonight,"

"America," "t Feel Pretty,"

College. The 25 piece orcheotra

Jerome Robhinu, tobo used
William Shakeupeare's "Romeo

and Juliet" us the starting

reference point, - ltohhinu dirertrdthr original proetactionin 1957
und designed the original dunce
sequences as well.
The
Chicugoland Theatrical Troupe
production
is
being
choreographed by director
Jason.
Thehookwaswrilten hyArthur
Lanrents who has an ìmpresuíve
.

liutsfcredilaasa dramatist.

Please cull 674-2959 for further

Roger tovellCooper, with wall

will present a ipecial group

sculptures combining liber, steel
and kraus. Other artists include

showing nf "Fiker$orms." Oneof-a-hind woven tapestry

Mary Ann Gerlach, Henry

Haltett, Sally McKanna Walker.

prominent fiber artists will he on
display from May 2 through May

Jaunsem.

wailbasgings by 8 nationally
35,

-

Featured are Joan Russell,

sbowisg 3.dimensiosal, dosblesided tapestries, and Sylvia and

5708 Rldgeway ave,, Skokie, IL,

Matie checks payable te
Chicagotand Theatrical Troupe
65076.

stasiapedesvelspe.

The Chicagaland-Theatriéal

Troupe bas played before 44,500
people since it storied presesting
mmicalsin 1576. Sincebecomlng

a resident cnmpany at Centre
East, the troupe bas presented
"Aa2nieGetYourGmi,"KinMe
Kate," and "Mame."

Final performances of "Say
Gseotsjgbt, Gracie," the award
winning play staged by the Uniscorporoted, Truly Inspired Way-

Ost Imagination Theatrical

Company of Oaklos Coons000ity
College will he held at the Apollo

Jr. High Galaxie Theater, Dee
and Central, ties. Plaines, at t
p.m. on Thursday, Friday and

aboot five people in their late 20's
who discover at the lime of their

Jiace. Cuffs. . B.JIIIIdSW..tT.

10-year reunion that they have

À&t. '9.25

spent their lives developing

- DINNER
SPECIALS. S.rr.d2OOtnaPM..C.lIforRoununtlns,
ChlId,.n'. Menu
729-2268

609 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, III

-

Mindscape Gallery io open

Tuesday-Saturday 10-6, Thsrsdsy
19-9 and Sunday l-4. Phone 864'
ifigOfor additional ioformation.

Final performances of
"Say Goodnight, Gracie"

The play (o directed by Karol
Ve-son, who enplains that it is

J DIffs,.ntIin. a choose From ' Fr.sb Caftes Cthe.

Sherry Bingamas and Sharon

may he ordered by mail from the

Chicagoland Theatrical Troap,

images of themselves instead of
probing self truths.

Members of the cast include:

Jeff Brook, Karol Kent, Bill

Schmeiderer, Greg Snyder and

Janet Wynkowskl.

Tickets are $3; $2 for students

and senior sdslts.

take place ut Niles North this
year only, -because repairs have

Technical Director, and Knid

call 256'0iOO.

Director.

Silverman, Assistant to the

be arranged by phoning Cindy

Philkin at 966-3500, ext. 1148 sr
Sue Muon at 934-3144. Regular

tichet prices wilt he $4.50 for
adulta, and 4 for students and
senior citizem, the naisse as last
year.

Other statt members include

The Morton Grove Park

ANNOUNCING
THE
MAY 8th of

District annuunCes that Great
America Tickets are saw

available at the Prairie View

Community Center, 6534 Demputerut., MortooGrove, Il. 68053.
Tickets may be purchased only

TWIN EAGLES FAMILY RESTAURANT

al the Racquetball DestI from 7
am. lo 9 p.m., Munday through
Friday and from S am. to 1 p.m.
os Saturdays.

OAK MILL MALL

.

IN

OAKTON fr MILWAUKEE - NILES
WATCH FOR MOTHER'SDAYSPmiIALSIN NEXT WEEICS AD

Tickets will he $11.73 per ticket.

Minducupe Gallery, located at
1521 Sherman ove. in Evanston,

Saturday, April29, 35 and May 1.

SAUSAGE BACON EGGS.-

assisted by Frank Mayfield,

The cost for Great Asnerica

Fibérforms show at
Mindscape Gallery

try's greatest choreographers,

and enclose a self-addresoed,

ber of the faculty at Triton

Call 295-7171 for open dates and information.

-

Riff and Jose Westin, Jr., who
portrays Bernardo, the chief of
the Sharka. Jose is a Iiuiveroily
01 Illinois Circle junior, majoring
in engineering.
Bill Is
opecialining io adverlising art at
Columbia.

Huclolebee (Jerry Tullos(, The Mute (Donald Thompson), and
Matt (Kevin Anderson), rehearsing their lines for the opening of
suburbia's newest dinner-theatre, The Front Row Conter Dmner
Theatre, opening May5. The theatre's lôcation is across the walkway from Mill Run
Playhouse, adjacenttatke Millionaire's Cluh.
Complete dinner-theatre packages are availahic from $18.95 lo
$22.98, which also includes yonrtaxaod tip and TWO free cocktails.

He will he

before ils closing.

Great America

"Soniewhere," and "Gee, Officer
Krupke." .
The idea for "Went Side Story"
originated with ose of thin eben-

East High School's 6mal musical

frein 9'lt am. or 4-5 p.m. Saturdoy,Mayl5.
.

orchestras and u numbei of other
musical aggregations
in
metropolitan Chicago.

tiun of "My Fair Lady," Nitre

tryout, by appoiotmest only,
Fur additiunul infurmalion,

- Members of the orchestra
come from the Skokte Valley
Symphony, Northbroak Symphony, North Share Symphony

mmicat which perfectly fila our
criteria for a Theatre 215 productien. There are parts for ohagers,
dancers, and actors of all ogre,

Costimie Consultant; Paula

beco scheduled for the Nibs West
and, at the same time, all ages auditorium. Next sommer, the
will truly enjoy an outstanding. Theatre will roturo to its Westhi
home."
- theatre enperience."
Scheduled for July 23, 24, 35,
Jerry Proffit of the Niles North
and
il, ut 8:15 p.m., the pruIne'
High School Theatre Department
will dirct "Brigadsun." A well- tionwill also hepresentedon July
ksusvo director, Mr, Proffit was 33, at 1:55 p.m. mid July 29, at
responsible fur the 1586 prodoc- 7:15p.m. Special group raten cmi

Cullege utudeots unable to atlend the weekday auditions muy

department atTafl Highschool in

ticket information. Tirketu also

directed by Nick Jason, a mcm-

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM in FRUIT SAUCE
'WHOLE ROUND of BEEF SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

on July 9-10, 16-17, 23-24.

Alice Pisani who bototo a degree
in theatre from St.- Mary of the
Woods in TerreHaute, Sud.
tu the roles of gong leaders are
Bill Brano, a Columbia College
sophomore, who beadslhrJels an

"West Side Story" is beirig

10:00 AJI. to 3:00-P.M.

.

-

Tony, played by Ravin Rose, a

Maine East will be repreoented
at the May 1 Mode High School

Sludek.

available.
The
highly

western University. She will portray Marta in the love match with

Dance Festival

-

-

scheduled for Witmette's outdoor
amphitheatre, the Wallace Bowl,

-

will he under the baton of J.J.
Stamm, chairman of the music

Leonard Bernstein Broadway
manica) aboat street gang con-

Theatrical Troupe, starling

Chicago locution on Smithy, May
3. Children should he dropped off
at the M-NASR Leisure Center at

lion by Nancy Macomker, is

Member's of tine Jet Girl Gang warm up far Leonard Beroslein's
Moolcal, "West Side Story," which opens Friday, May 7 at Centre.:
East Auditorium, 7701 Lincolnave. in Skakie. Performances hy the
Chicagolmid Theatsical Troupecaslinue May 8, 9, ii, ii, and ill.
The girls (1 to r) are Lena Rymus, Lisa Poleuhman, KarenHoR
vath of Des Plaines; Pat Meccta, Geralyno Mumame,
toreRa
Janhowoki and Denise Zonk.

)MortanGmve) mid Jasan Aenold
(Chicago).
Pro-SchreInen mid
Kindergurteneeu will portray. the

their Glencor locution and

"Brtgadoon' in a beautiful

May 12-11; youths, ages l-16, will
lryout Wednesday and Thursday,

taro will be Leigh Nuchonsica

Shem, Kim Jahnnoss (Chicago) no

by Theatre 319 officers as the
group's ninth sunamer theatre
According to
production.
producer, . Robert Johnson,

audition Monday and Tuesday,

)Chicugo), Tam Giannopoulos

April 30, in the Centre East .Linnemuue (Morton Grevo) an

hundred years, has hero selected

Wilesette.

door foe u daontion of $2 for Kuren Weiner (Morton Grave),
adotto and $1 foe childeen 3 ¿aura Sebantinn )Nileo), tienten
Svec (Morion Grove), Joe Buriel

presént "Brigadoon"

"Soundof

Heeling (Chicago) an bio wife' the

through 12. - This Chrintian tiny
School is located at .7429 North

Theatre 21 9 will

Auditions for

Front Row Center
Theatre opens.

tlnsid StaineR (Mount Prospect)
us Hum, PamidrenOdle (Chicago).
au - Huma nsifr, Mise Tiv)tini
(Chicago) - no Jupheth, Eileen

i

a

DNII

-

For jofor-

malins call 635-1694.

Tween Theatre
auditions

Motheri Day

SIIA
MENU
Served i A.M. - 6 P.M.

s Sauerbraten

. Rinderrouladen (Beef ¡n a Blanket)
. Veal Ragout
. Wiener Schnitzel
. And Many More
SPECIAL WINE LIST
g BEER AVAILABLE
Complimentary
GLASS of
hampagne
ParI)es of 4 or more
compt)mentury Bothe

of Champagne

ENTERTAINMENT

Frank Berendt
and his concertina

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Community Cestera Tween

Theatre is holding auditions for
"The Thirteen Clocks", 6:32-9

p.m., Tuesday, May 4' and

Wednesday, May 5 st the "J",
5056 W. Church st.; Skokio.
S)sgors, dancers, and actors inS'

S grade are invited to audition for

the musical hi-jinx which ross
from Jsly gJuly 15.

For further Information, cull

615-2260, ont. 213.

itatk 3Itttrtit (takt
8840 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove
Reservations Required

965

6830-

:
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Your Ad Appears
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USE THE BUGLE

AT

USE THE BUGLE

.

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE:
GOLF.MILLIEAStIVIAINE BUGLE

966-3900
USINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONING
Discount Air
Conditioning Service
Clean & Check

CATCH BASINS

LANDSCAPING

& SEWERS

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

JOHNS

Fewer Raking

SEWER SERVICE

Service Calls

Oakton 21 Milwaukee. Nibs
696-0889

$24.00

Your Neighborhccd Sawer Man

$24.00

ando Tilling

Coerplele Lawn 9e GardenCarn
SpringClnan.Up
Ornaernorel G Dncorarioo Gàrdnno
Weekly Main Influyo e
BUTCH
JERRY
035.7958
' 990.g316

-

BROMAN HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
COMPANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
J. O. ENTERPRISES

By PElAGIO CONSTRUCTION

823-2597

chea, garage' 1100m, drionwayn,
sidnwolkn, polios, etc.
Innu,edBendedsFseu Egtimefen

SPRING $AVINGROOFING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Painters inDanoratorn

TELEVISION SERVICE

ARO Mote Reemn

$2.00 S emnice Cell: P amlsnolro:,

Owner Mt. Sanlacci
Wenled lo boy AEIW. color pnrlable

TV'slhalnondrepairs.
535-5229 gr 432-9192

Cemplete t.gndscaping,
Design and Main recando

Retidenlial

DOG GROOMING
ALL BREEDS
NILES AREA

REMODELING

Call Mike . 297.6525 -

ThEGARAGE000R

wafer p restorecOtr ectiena. Sap
plias tot fha Da'Is.Ynaotglfar. Cem.
plate plombin gnereicas fr supplies.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
AliWork Gmron.d

14 yearn aRponeen e

459-9997 e. 96518ES
-

Cuttem.beiilf 901015t
Garage dears
Chasttb.at&n Don. Ope,....

I nsure d. Free Estimate

t;

OCONNOR SIDING

DOS-wi

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

sat.. b Emule.

Voice. Fricote I catene tien. home ni
stadio. Claenio fe popular mutin.

RIcHARD L GIANNONE

HANDYMAN

WHELAN PAVING
Rosurfacing of drivoways
SotI coating . Patching

968-3281

HANDYMAN
sCaspeetry
aPantlieg

El.stelnal

Plùmbieg'

FREE ESTIMATES

Fleor De Wall Tile in C.,ateis
n. Wh.t Haca Peu

675-3302

leald. fr Oue.ld. Painting
DeWalfp.pañeg
CALL ROY
1151415

-

-

StVo REMODELING

.S_ W5Rca
RtstoraOle Flinte
RAI Wn.I

IflteEARlO

-

Cal Itt Att OtlimIt
2161158

CARPET CLEANING

KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAINING
A frgntien cf tino nett nf refinishing

er lgmlngtlng. Amé your kitchen
esbincen a ngw richly graina d, Oiled

weed finish, Painted nr moegi. Ne
atrippinu. n emote . Many wend'
tones. Uybelinngbl eroso Its. Sam.
pits, Cell Enea.

Ron

K and M ROOFING

tornino norEstebanln

speclalitte. Frotta timases, fully In'

WO do tiding, gafsnts. soIRs and
windows. Call for Free Estimefe at.
eel 4:20. Tel. fR65035 o. 0314002.

827-8097

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 9069403

fresnSe.at. ia4 pIn.

NEWROOFING
- AND REPAIRS

Mink sfoIn gray dolor, ClCO Large,

e5autee.fttitettratsldfeealadefl

$152.30. 06A.5A20.

ea,fraatuoa,a.sa.aa.,.aa

WroaghO iron wall oeedelohma

275.4035

LaaIIt.r, Stade Ir Fsm Ciega,,,
log N. W.Isa,I, . Salto 1809

Gpaoith with G candlen. $50.00. 167'
' 07315.13
5OlGatferSp.oa.

INDEPENI2ENT CONTRACTOR
Flan Roelo

PAINTING SERVICE
Interior lt Dotador

Nolebloenmgll

Shinglen
Drioeways
Foandafion Work
Le,. Cast
Fras Eatimafe,
-

Tockpeinling

Free Estimate

772-2353

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Welipaporieg,
pl aeterin g.

wall' weshiny,

lt drywgll.

Ciego

professional work at affordable
prides. Local lrgdgsman. Eatiwaree

amen glndly any finan. Cell Jim

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality Roofing Sntoico

THE HANDICAPPED
CVC MOBILITY, INC.

Call Digne ac
9063927 days or

dioopped.

lo S 123 NsnnaaTewn Rd.
Nupateif f o

8988200

19A0 World Encyclopedia - Set,
n eontos ed; Cerren anapened.
Dnlooe edirlyn, 005: 000.1215

REMODELING

437.6291 0e 2981925

HAVE A NICE WEEKEND

SEWER SERVICE

COMPLETE REMODILING

OF HOMES AND APART.
MENTS, CARPENTRY 21

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Arlington Heights

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TÒ RUN

WANTED TO RENT

AlsO Shoe Brando. Nine, Kid Power,

w astern BO ar000 oiloble. 517,555

SITUATION
WANTED

ionludo beginying inoanrory, 110.
romos . fraininoon d Grand Openino
Promosion. Hade y oonstore opdn lo
as IlIrIa os 1G days. Cell 1'AW'2S5.

College S lodnnts looking for tom.

904110m Susana.

DEPRESSION-PROOF
IN VESTMENT
Up lo SOON motora .

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

sain el huge s011acsion of Antiqun
Boick Cars lt Purrs. Make
r easona blm ollar.

918-273-5709

Smell office rooms for mol.
905.5300

I ecal'ga les, ander $330.00 Call 1.714'

to parchase. Open 24 boats.

AUTO. RECYCLING
WE BUY JUNK CARS
Frme pick.op. 0000ty te Slate

PORCHES, CALL:

lIrIO Solopdoy.

2781490

Free

Lonator Snroloo. Coli Mary Monday
-

INSURANCE BROKER
Nalioyally byowo E lt S brokerage

Pack Rid gnnanar lIn tirol for cilice
ukork. Shoald h000 u minimum of

firm soak seoparisoc od 10001

ryping end o dosira te work wiab

and'caoue Iryllinac aoponiannaa

fi gores .

musI. Frelon go gmnosios indioldual

.

ColiGragTomaineot:
.

298-7311

FolilPort Timo"
Cae maSs 6104301ko.

NEAR TRAIN

Sur, lt San., 0.5, 1549 Tharowasad,

Northb,OOk 12 blko. SW Da,.

2 office, 455 sq. If. .incloding

dealWaokagae.I Deotaete, clack,,
air 000d., .ntiqua, lt misc.

o las. Warohounn upace anali.

Hro 16 Sundays . Immad. Foot, 7
loa rms. opile leo cab hams. fplco.
Eoerythlyg 00w. Del autor pfg er

manner. A plaaognt lt good paying
001mo iOb. Phona:

827-6191

in Nile.

TYPIST
FOR THE BUGLE
The Bugle I sneakis 0 0 lmruhmen or

3600 N. LAKE SHORE DR.
000 bodroom On high floor.

01h01 Selondey, The lob innlodro
working d orlogoo temor yonorion,
Applid onlsnrur t br AIS erudonlo

cophOmoro 1,1gb oclionl lypist ro
work ata eronho nl 2 dsyo end mvery

and nl vnitVl:u,

local reputatioe. Salary and bono,
to $40,050. Fer confidonriol inquiry.
call 494 900.3696, Macrico Saetee f
AM' 5 PM.
.

ESTIMATOR

Hoafing, 000tilatiOn rod 01 r con'
diliOsill$otlireotor needed. Sand

Fri. 10.4 p.m. Call Robin

871.2540

677-2547

.15

Oakton 21 Milwaukee.

DEMKO
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4653 O.bonne
EI Paso, TX 79922

:''n'"i..',

TELLER

967-8098

Part Time
Flexible Howe

HEALTh FOOD SALES

Friday eights, Sesordop merelegn

uf Golf Mill. Vitamin koowladBu

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Pe.tTbn.'.
Woak Pon Tima le major dopo. clora
prularra d, Forappolofmont neff:'

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
Anoolilolly locorocd, orirrorodwoll

whoindograodandanjuysrgood

4 days per week. vicinity

For 'Snlurduya lt Sondoyg. For.

1720 L005roteadOw Do,, Glonniow.

000ironmèyn, advan.
sornenl Oppnrluolly. Call Moo, thru

PART TIME '

WANTED

HOTEL MAID
-

Friandly

CLERK TYPIST

HELP
I

prodocar, 3.5 yaamseccossowbmolla

SALES'

GARAGE SALE

GLEN VIEW

OPEN HOUSE

FULL TIME
Wam anneo dad by woll.05feblinhad

for mora Inlormotion

Clasaic Bowl halbEn0.

ALofions, Fol DimeànOry call 005'

SIDING, SOFFIT 21 FASCIA.
GUTtERS. WE ALSO REPAIR
583-4145

Frivola celtIc

from Ms. Anellable cf lonal Soot

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS many sold fhr000h

574-4400
.

4400 OAKTON STREETa SKOKIE

Allopore, Kangaroos, Osase, and

REAL ESTATE

057.6006 Eel, 2010. Cell refundable.

,L.IBA1K-

lotear in Daoigner Jeans , Leo,
Wrongler, Odem 100 other brands.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Frsa Egfl,naia
aPauslfaddkg
'Tubsbloikle,fhrts
fltal Orakt
Cotlrlit

l4AJaoaa. Cf.
Glaanlon,
Treo Root. Rtneeead

Athlelic Shoe Store. feofudno fha

ofler 5. 035.7950

. Loretla Ross

:IS(,.!E

Own your Own beaafilal Joan lt

WANTED: Garage rn renI. oinioity
NileolGlenciew area, 2.27. cet. Cell

EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES

benefit paskage.'For appointment, cell:

heme, In $2.5021wo. 2560041

729-1790
JEEPS. CARS, PICKUPS

,

Immediate openings fr experienced Full b Part Timo
Tellern, or will traie persono with good canhiering eo.
porience and lihttyping skiils, '
We offer an excellent starting salary and complete

BUSINESS

0600.00

Aolhorland Aoln Crasher. Cow.

aDenp Pasp

,,

OPPORTUNITIES

905.4052 enes.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2705 Arlington HIs. Rd.

'TELLERS

825-1341

condition. Call Diane of:
, 0063422 dayo Or

R noeioin g geiroalt 7.5 weekdays.
7.1 Satarday 0e Sunday.
Clesrd sil legal, holidays.

PLASTERING. ALUMINUM

.f

.soalene000nnn.nrlonmMy

JaOhsonporO't tond ynhoras . Close

Will dinmanflg.' Mote be in good

HIs. 1.5p.m.7,deyna week.

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

Ctllh Stoat

Th45N.N.
NAa.,lNaoiaI004I

3 bndrm. home wifh firopleca on

Chu dren'tswingo nr for back yard.

.

pinte line 01 oted perle.

.

ralo now goelleblo.

dr peo apples lt 1g peno. 590-9756

966-1194

439-4610

mer work. Enperience a in loo.

0090241.ter year dirnntory on how

I: REE 15110Ml

,

ro thoppiog end gall. Waakly ron.

0054092 enes.'

lepeufty . Spanish import. O1OG.OG.
967.5014 after 6 p.m.
07415.13

Aids feo Iba Hendicappad

Cemplefe line el ygy Lifer, Heme
Porch Lifts. Wheel Choir Lift, lt
Rampa, Heme Slgim Lifts: Tossi
Heme Modificatien fon the Hun.

.

AYERST LABORATORIES

,.

pool. Tonno . golf, nepr bole dock.
Weoklp.monthly ema00000aI..

Coil 9060235 off. 5

LIFTING AIDS FOR

7N

Mr. Jim MsCatthy

2 bdrm 2 bosh I 000rycen do en the
Gulf of Maolco. SpacraOul.r beach

Handpainlnd silk woll.hanginn

-

965-3077

pookago. For on IntorniowappaintonoOt, pinosa call:

MARCO ISLANDIFLORIDA
lt 000enole w. Ooerlaoking the

900.6333

-

year homan.

Wo offer a sompoflfloe sal.ey and o eomprehongioo beceRra

docapiog, poinflO$. etc. Low tarot.

444'1P35fr444'1R35Mots.Sat 5356W
SPECIAL DISCOUNT WHEN FURS
ARE BOTH CLEANED lt STORED.
Also MOThERS OAY SPECIAL'SY%
OFF ALL WORK DONE.

firm Igoafod i eu00000nioe f Northwoon suburb jost minute, tram

VACATION RENTALS

57715.27

PETS

All Woek Guaranteed,

PAINTING

Thamse Organ. Callfereia dal000 2
kyb
p' t g
Mint coed. Pecan fin. Auto rhythm.
Arpeggia.pi In000ine lt much
more. Orig. prisa 63395. Call Toes.

Hanging lamp . cot glane. $35.00.
957.1014 eRrOr O p.m.
Allis 13

Weate licanted and bondad.

995.5010

.

ea.t,atuact.,neea.
c,noFatraea.beues

ARCTIC

Insured, Free EnUmeRes

TOUÓH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Full

Collecter wesen Re oeIl ontiro betr

LEATHER & VINYL
CLEANING

ROOFING

966-6683

Eroe DelimIte

774.2479 Aae. Soteise

2304W, Eagle,, Chlogge

O'CONNOR ROOFING

FARBER

eOrgeeA. Cintase

CARPENTRY

PHONE: 0063927

Lota. ,.
ut rade, to d,e..a tronc
anOon.e.eaoessmeau,ad

FreolsoneaparIe000eetn0010e..
Thio la aruoscellae f, eleody. ponitian'with e phormaeestioal aoppf y

Twin 0,011er iR good condition

7367111 Oflist

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

We will Deal nanee 'thualaasic indioldual with a goad wookraoord.

DOORCOUNTY

Atk terJog.
Pieee.Goitar.Acceodlay.O,gar De

BLACK TOP
OF LINCOLN WOOD

and Cultinating
Cetnpintt Landacopieg Sereine
Industrial . Rgoïdneti.I

fR61750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

.

CanataIfr,,
1-800-874-4602

WANTED TO BUY

sWill sell fam hlghnst bid
-

..

GüenoR,. FISSI

R randn. wCgronabnr oncee heater
aparohannef in January

auned twice

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
FEMALE - MALE

412 N.H. Il Aoeraa

INSTRUMENTS

So

PACKER

Je Jmu lie. Rad DoraS Orelar

-

dnp fI'

fo, $221.50,

.

UPHOLSTERY

SEWER SERVICE

Do Cemlenrelal

DOCTORS. INC.

.

HOT De FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON2FLAT
,

VIlLAGE PLUMBING AND

follets, aa.as.te, li rainsans logged.

631-1555

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFHT FASCIA

CAULKING
WATERP000FING

4 ACRE FARM

'MUSICAL

th

WANTED

So.wgenoa Coserty, FinAda
,
70595
OøSdown goom005hly

Honda, 400E, ofill now, 700

elliot. Best Offer oder $1300.
01639790eoa.

nao collenfien, soar BOA cent.
0963737

968-9445

Power Raking De Spelng Cleanop TraeTtimmlng . GruRa Casting

GARAGE DCCII PNOtEMS?

OSmow Plowing
Corrawemnial S Reeiderrfial
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

GARAGE DOORS

CHIMNEY REPAIR

Slripping

'01

HELP

PROPERTY

0924212 0e 349.9031

Dining room eat. light wood, takf n

MISCELLANEOUS

TUCKPOINTING -

aSnal Codliog

OUT OF STATE

07H15.27

cell entcend' tice. Roauonable.
0963737

FARRELL

MARQUIS PAVING

Gamy pumps. her watei heaters.
el sonriese wom tedding. sinkt.

INSTALlATION

01010g teem takle with 4 chairn.

TUCKPOÌNTÍNG

PAVING

A atomEn. al I.LC.A.

965-3n9

-

NORWOOD SIDING

COmmerciel

ein dustrie I

07515.27

$450.50. 955:9525.

PARJ( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

'79 Honda, 754K, 0W miles, 52300
er beso offer. Call Mike.

with termicI fop. 5'chsirs. Lo.

PLUMBING

DOG GROOMING
WAG 'N TAIL

Modern fralfwoed roll fop desk.
$300.00 995.9525,

SPRING SPECIAL

823-2597 - 966-2708

860-5284 or 351-3454

ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT b FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSIDDDRS
AWNINGSI500TTERS
REPIACEMBIT DOORS

-..

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING 21 PLANTING

nigh, 20 "sqoar e. 015.00. 957.9510
07015.13
alfar S p.m.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

-

MOTORCYCLES

Lamp fable, walnut, glans lop. 20"

PAINTING
& DECORATING

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

.966-3900

FURNITURE

Phone:

378-2585

,-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

s

WANT

Page 23

745-1588
and I oaooeo me lt phono Rambor
'OR f5100 Il no OOaOetwaro.

LADiBS
OPPORTUNITY (SOCIOS
PUT CASH IN TOUR POCKET

for 1h050 OdIas you want Sell TA.
CbomlAr500 hobby 010115. 4'hOar

w eaboon $rino yoo 06G lo 57y.

reqoirod.

Greenwood
fr Dempeter
.
NiIes

Mra.Buck 296-3300
WAITRESSES 21 WAITERS
Full 21 Part Timu
Chol 0000en,n O pos,l:ono 000ilablo
lar f esfoopariance G woilrooser.
Apple In Pateen

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
OCIS Storniaausm:m
Tiioogsoii Li'cyc . 5152 1130

-

The Bugte,Thuenduy, April29,
Theflagle, Tharaday, April29, 1942

Page 24

Nues Board. ..

Contln,edfrom NlIes-E.MaIflePg. i
represented a
about such voluntary measures, . LaGrange,
He jeined with other efficials in Nilesite, a Mr, Moriarty, and up
recommending the voluntary to 60 ether lecat radlu amateurs,
in seekisgthepassage st the law.
pregram atthistime.
Trastee Bart Murphy was set 11e said people don't tusk at the
,SO conciliatory. He questioned towers, and trees hide most et

USETHE BUGLE

w

how compliance mith such a them. - While they must be
resolulioo could ho cheched and restrioled to rear yards Blase
implied the cslicn action Onus mid this was a complicated mat- While nillage tee and it should be ceferred to
"sloppy'.'.

966-3900

npoatu,

(-

WANTED
ANSWER PHONES

RN'S or LPN'S

.

8:00 AM. o 43O PM.

WeIl tri

presidesl Nicholas Blanc agreed the pillage nahte committee with
Ita wcOt uloog mitA Ihe majority u recommosdatios comiog 2
of IruotcoS ill aohiog rcsirlonto lo mooths later. Blasco objeoti000
noluola r ily disnonoccl Iho donoo- iocludod Ihe appeacasce of Ihe

.

HELP

All ahitIsana¡lqblc.

you to handIernportanr

calls oo oursito hboard. Con-

! venien t

ot tj-

O,ohad

Old

Pro fessi onel Buildieg. CefI:
676-3050

PUBLIC SAFETY GUARD

lIp, Ino, said a mao- towers and the polnolial toton-

datory luto, ocilh pcoaltics, tsould
be innljluled by September il lhp
volattlury nystom failS lo

forence which may be cauodd by
Ihn aerials.

ulbosiube blood problootn.

reprosenlalise to NORTRÁN,

le still ollter actions Nibs

The upconiittß May peogreon Jim Mahosey, reported roscoues
rcporb, toailcd lo all residents, aro up, Ihough ridership io doso
mill include sponilii. ill strscli000 ne the NORTRAN bonns. lie ad-

EclI time e' pa rs time.

3 Dy

2

-

and diugoaass loo h000nowoecs, dod 25%-05% 01 Niles lean to thy
ohoa'ing 111001 lIno' Io disc0000ni company will be paid back
o
nammcp pIas interest. FIr
Ihn dowospaubs.

MAPLE HILL
NURSING HOME
438-8275
Long Grove, IL
.

lo oIlier uclinys Irunbecs ap- quid Nileo cost for the nest floal
poovcil by u 5-1 I Murcbcschi t year for administration rosin io
000rl4itt lo sperttl sInon al lIto lIai

$5,445.

mcc corner ni Flarboot and

Murphy reporbod homesellprs
Milinauhpp [nr laridocaping Ihn scroninar babeo place tooight at

TYPIST

-

proporly, owop il by Ihn Cily of 7:35 p.m .,it Ihn Teidenb Cooler.
Chicago. Fico platt owe ro nob- ... punch
SaldI Ihn Nilcs
otilbeil by u laildocaping liroo, Hioborical and Filie Arlo Soniely

$11,000 + a Year
SECRETARY
-

manhirre exp erienco . secretarqro
Office martaqer, nhO,thand a pics.
H eanyyorres ponderrco for busy

Entry Level

Fjflene Co. seeds
capable S ec,ete,vt o Werk irr
Netiooal

basy office. bcodsypirrgasd

org ecieet ¡Ocal abiliry reqaired.
pl eaSacfsorrcUrr dingO
With

Call Ma. D. MitaIt

.

benefits. Good slarrirro;. alary.

774-5757

cII 298-5580
Ask for J0Rn GriffiOns
CREDIT ALLIANCE CORP.

HOMEWORK
.

545-30M

.

Earnmanayftantyourhame. Part
time lacal tetephòne werk. No

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS
,

oa4s.q Call Moesttest FO. 53310510e.
-

WORK 3-4 WEEKS

386-6811

Pablishieff OatS patyte edt 2 peopkr

..

to work fall time to, 3-4 weeks,

SALES

Ease $5 to 67 per hear. FULL AND
PART TIME pesitieso aeailablo fo,
experiesced. mofare salespooplo. It
you hace a Retail bacltgreand. this
mey be the oppertaeity for you.
Call Mr. Ballard uf 299-9094.

s fartie t otsootas pAssible.
Clerical dalles.

GORMAN PUBUSHING
COMPANY

nillugc Silice il would be cboseob lo
the beans tisi bing sill'.

Joseph

Inno tliqsnnlcc lo the bow $9,000
plan.
loather aetioos Blase was Ihe
primary objeobàe in delaying thd

mitsiorr. Office an oorth side.

TELEPHONE

teuance, $24,iOOt Sites and Can-

Illinois
$1MO;
Municipal Retirement, $15,548;
and Transpertutiun, minus

sale,

$35,100

Social tervleea growpu 'located in Maine Township are eligible to
recelen revenue sharing fondu distributed by the Maine Township

dustniab dcsebopment bonds nob
In osneed $1,319,000 for c005lrucbins al ISIS Austin Ayenue.
...Managcr Ken School reporled a
p.assag e of atl ordioaOee tor Coob
Couoty
Community
grnuod-r0000bed radin aod Denebopmeal Bloch Grunt for the
tobenisioo towers and antennas, period from Oclnber I, 1982- Sep-

iocbudittg parabolic dishes tember 30, 1912 br siamo ta
(satellite) aotossao. The oosing eliminate blight io Nites
board had approsed the petitiou (Milwaukee Ayease) be apwhich would not bane the lowers proved )aeunimaanly).
esceed 75 feet in height above
Red Shelton Day, May t, was
grade bevel.
declared. Skettôu will spesd a
,Atteroep.Jamcs O'Casnebl, as day aud a half here at AmIe S Art
'
amateur radio buff tram Gallery,

693-3200, Ext 214

Golf Mil Shupiug Cant.,

EastMaineSctnaot District f3 mitt

be able lo take part lu a-fHurweek computer program begissing Jane 21 lo be bAld in Gemiul
scheut. Nileu. '
A0000ditlg lo Dr. Lesore Page,

program ovilI be self-supporting
through luitios lies of $55. She

said the program follows intruduolios of computers for

Subscribe Now!

onjlb the archileclural firm of
Dace-Laltoi bought nul Orpal
Ason. which has done,rnuch worb
br the dislriol. Paduos said onorA

(or 1_ile-Safely contained so
"opeo'eodod cunlraot" with so
maoimam fee. Board members
usbed the husmeos masager lo
oblain u teller of agreemeol from
Iba tiren.

Ihe school Is lease three less

ronmn,, needed Only ose of the
lltrs'e leaching days during the

weph Ihr a total restai nl aboul
$10,055. Jac bepitlo, sapernisor nl

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

.

$9.00
$17.00

III THREE YEARS $23.00
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
'
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

40 Galleo

Model

T V 8 APPLIANCOS
7243 W. TOUHY

.

'a,,.
-

'B

PHD NE 192.3100

f.
r

regardiog recent appraisals uf
Nathansan schoat is tobe delayed

cable prugeonrnmig, Mao 'coming

and pusaihly causidered by the

000tream ha 1983 witt he '"The
Noshvitle Network", fenhieiog

ia5ii

scS

(GWSC) sod Walt Ditney Peaduo-

Group- W Productions also
ptoducen sod syndicates osbiotialC
by popodse television - peageatlsu

in District schoola mad are ta be

lilo "PM Magozioe" wad "flour

used in enrichment programa,

Megaaoge,"

estate attorney with the law firm

uf Eearney 4, Phelan, Ltd,,
Chicago.

Savings fi Loan Asse,, Oak Park,
. Iflinais,

basics of the contract nate, and
protection of the seller's Interest

by innuranee. Maloney will
discuto the legal and tax

ramifications of the contract

sate, FHA and VA loans will be
eanered by Magnus, while Auge
wilt discuss terms of notes and
mortgage documenta issued by'
lenders,

available tu and from ostlyisg
aceas.

-

Participants wilt he eligible for
prioeo, including Iwo round trip
air tickets to Israel (courtesy al
. Bank Hapoalim and Ideal Tours
of Chicago, loe,) and bos aeat

tiokelo, major league bals und
stiots,ao h000rary batbay or girl

at Chicago White lox games
(courtesy uf the Chicago WIllIe
Sos Orgauloation),

The announcement is today's
Bugle Mid-Oily National Bank of

Chicago is taking over the tal

Gold, holder 01 two degrees 1mm

A reeepliao and refrenlsmeats
in the Timbri Raum fattuws each

Colombia University, is aten a
farmer Fulbrigkl, Guggenheim

session.

andFordF000datioa fellow.
Eogcee Kennedy, Author of
over Ihirty boato, be has became
bestknowts for Himselfb The Life.
and Times of Mayer Richard J.
Daley sod - the beotoeltiog

authors.

A professor of

Today's Most Advanced Radial

This provides time to

meet and talk with the sated

Generatkjn°
. 45gg mile limited tfoadwoar warrsrrtp

-

Tickets are available on a.

. Fuel sauisu radial o 005tfuc tise
. For frost an dfoarwhno I driso oars

series basis only, for a $20 per

perana dosalbo fur the whole

. Ssiqse, asilad tread dobun
. C ostinuouso oefor db lnr dimotional

four ecenings.

For furtker informalios, cootael Library Direcbor LaD000a
Kiesitn, 677-5277, - or Library

stability
. All-suasoes, all-romans porformonos
nharaotérisf ins

. Two fall-Width stool hilts, Iwo
palyesfor body plias
. M-S tonad and snow) dasignatlos

Festival Coordinator Jamen
Frieod, 077-9210.

From PlOs)OBR-13 to P235)750-mS

utloaau $

Mon-Sat. 10 AM. to 7 P.M.
FREE PARKING
-

Want

* , No FnIin

'

-

Pial PET

ra lo sWu Im Ins

mmt.t m10fal
morsI. tesil.. sym,m,teds.u,.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

PRECISION HAIRSI4APING
FORTHE FAMILY

* tnt Come, Ist Sarvad

;

0u,

uaoloe ela.0, aUOflt.l. ta .rs

* EVERYDAY LOW

I * No Appoinflnantl

95

-

ora., easur'. Llelt.05t..d 00, We,rlOs n.. Punas 000n.wo' IO Rdl.l vms

774-3500

Bholsie, Walk Chairperson. Many

lb-mile route winds through

hscklediknaoktcd under.

r,, block sooth of Howard
CHICAGO by NILES

said Alissa Zuchmao, 17, of

Rogers Park, Shobie sad Evanstun,
Bus service will be

B,ul wheo Ike special isterest
people (Ike NRA, gun people)
began doing 'lheir act on lbe
Springlicld ' gaog, Pensey

7520 N. Harlematmtonu..l

from one your to the upper ers;

recent Soviet Jewish immigrasti
resettled with JUS' support. The

hack to the people. They have
bog asked big government to get
off the hacks of the little gsyo,

II WonderKuts
Wondçt
6

Could front Skokie'L'woad P.S

Is, including a cantiogeal of

sing voiceo of political action

i THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

Walk with Israel...

peeled to attracl 2,060 participas-

servatineo are io favor of retor-

Awards.

psychology at Loyola University
of Chicago, his many honors io'
dude two Carl Sandburg Awards
and two Thomas More Literary

Group W io s wboSy-ossned

youngsters and the elderly will
participate io the Mini-Walbs nf
fearn two Io loor miles.
The Greater Chicago Walk Is
the largest single eseot, It is en-

' Pallen, on arch-conservative,
was i000nsiohist, Normally, coo-

Amcriéa'o

Falkcro Day.

country/western enhirtoitsoseob.

Educational Asso., a teachers'
aniea, fur deserving yuungsters

are going places.

oackdecisions,-

%oot dfrornlkakle.I)moodP,t

most acclaimed'
novelists and short story writers,

minutes, sod a second channel of

llanO kas reauthid in tIse formatios alghe "The Diaaoy Chomsel"
wbioh will -offer farnily-oeieabed

since 1971 wed had served taue in-

Generation " IV

une channel provides ornoand-theclock news nap-lobes evoey 1f

pant mith nu results,
A csualudttee recammendation

at the time offre accident. Nitos
pouce officiahi unid the man had
been arrested at least 35 times

for people who

parted the rights of local home
rule communities to decide an

.

girlfriend's 1973 Mercury Cougar

NationalBask ut Morton Grove is

Literary Fest...

Channels" wibIbo luouched, TIsis

w Sstollite Cernmtaniosbieus

otiauthllend,iudiaua,
Wayne Auge, field rçpreaentative, Great American Federal

-

m,..aa,.n.ireAs

hetweos the honra of 9 am, and

93tb, Monday through Friday,

On Juoa 2t,.:i982, las a joint 4:30p.m.

sa minimambid. The pruperty
has bees ¡lut up fur sate in the

Mn. Craven wiU cover the

1mo,, muas

t,...,

sod family. programming.

An agreement between Group

Robert Magnas, toan officer,
Indiana Tower Services, tue,,
Reselle, nl,, a diviuion of Tower

Come in for the facts!

=.'::'

nehicbe.
The Card is also
displayed no the driver's visor sa
the curd is visible when tho visor
io it Ihe down position.

,

June 15 at the District office with

Gleuview.

. L::pol piluf lia nuca auargy.

1:r1c:wr-

with a handicapped licensed

For farther information, please
caS Clerk Black's Office al 673-

io-depbtnfoaboees svilt be adIiOd'iIs
bals 1982.

and tan attorney with ultima in

.

dicapped person to enjoy all the
privileges afforded ao iudividual

Now rublo sersicot wbioh will
amsbe offeredbyGeonap Sobillo
Coosmrndcotions iocladé uewo

pruperty be placed as auclioe

., Ms, Susan Craven, w real estate

. Rigid polyaretftune foam Insulalios foe
e050lleflf heal refeelioe.
. New Ilse baffle denign keeps heal le flue
tormaoimam heal dispeesioe fo taels

Slate

Statute that entitles the han-

ownedbyViamm), which roaches
2 nAthan sobscrihero with liestoso mosteo and eatnetoinrn'onL

prises. ''The Satellite News

meaded the Harrissn street

on the back is the Illinois Revised

-

ochoob is u "model tenant",

Home sellers...

Nut only du yos get aerbebtqauhty water
heator, bal ortethal aun almont pay foe itself
thrustS bowel inpals, rodosod hualloss and
gfoalorluel olfioiensy. Luok 01 those balaras:

.

OÑE YEAR
Li iwo YEARS

In addition hi Teleprumphir

nenlaso with -ABC Video Eahie-

Federal Savings and Loan Asan-

E

-

.

buildings and groando, said the
Board members approved espesditures nl $lll,000Tor healing
repairo to District seheols.
Also, board members renom-

forasyternporary disabilities,
The new and larger 4½ s 6½
blue plastie coated baodieapped
parking cards' presently in nue
have on the frontof the haodicap
wkeelckair emblem, and printed

eccelsa cable oervioea An totoi982

and early 1983,

Democrat Aaron Jaffe both.sap-,

Daniel Junik, wan driving his

Radiais...

Our slate representative, Peo-

and Aging, Cards aro 001 issued

man was prouusnceddeadot fr81
am, The Chicago man, who went by the naffles Daniel MaBe attd

Dunlop

world cummuoity,

ContaI from Skokie-L'wead P.1

Lutheran General Hospital, the

thekigguyä. "

which could move Ike entire

Handicapped...

-

Cnot'd tram Skokie-L'mood P.1
begAt for a fow months. Shebie
eenidnoto cao capaci tu begin tea

Dare-LaRoi, LId., Norlhbrook

ie,tineedframNilts-E.Malne Pg. 1
Those who will take part in the
-seffiluarare:

WATER HEATER

:

.

Teleprompter..-.

the wreekddçar.
'After being falseo by Nilen Fire

Department paramedics to

hod uhaky financial periods, the
pant ilmonths, will he seilhig out

I rather leading the way among
local goye'rnments in makiug
pronouncements whick could
move the entire country. Md lu
cam of the Vermentero, actions

palitics to vote against local
communities retaining their
rights to past ' gun laws.
Republican Bah Eostra and

-

among navingn astociutlons,
many local hunks, which have

sep Pallen, was the lone local

subsidloty ofWoatitsghooso Sloetelo Cornpooy.

-

significant resulta of Morton
! Grove's village board action
might not be ita gun laws hut

.

Norman Fadons, board member, said, "There io no costrael"

E. William-Maloney Jr., real

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

City

Lta

,

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
'

.'

, -,

vanceu in medicine could prone
as important as the advances in
apace.
LIkewise,, Ike more

-

sludool ase is Ihe district schoels.

awarded by the East Maine

WITHANEW

space. It is conceivable the ad-

School DlutrletO7 will hold a special meetiog an April 2915 reniew
a proposal allawing the Morton Grove-Park Diutriol to share the
lao'ditles io the closed Golf Jr. High School, The Morton Grove
Park District-and the Avun Corp. have bees vylog far the closed
school property.

assistant superintendent, the,

Several sehetarships will be

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

A

plaises, 6101f....'

,

said EMEA president Kathy

Name

.:

resothi of what we learned in

GoversmeOt, Hearing witibeheldan May i9and2i etwlsiehtime a
represeatative uf apetitiuning social service organizativa wifi have
fift'een minutes te preaent -their proposal. Groaps interested io
pnssihly reeeiving'suluin funding should write to'Malne Township
Supervisor Paul Halver000, Suite .282, 2511 Dernpster SL, Des

F'ortyeigbt yesngsters from

total hoard,
MARRIES

,-

-.

CoulinnedfremPìgel

Condnaed from,Page t

the heglaintug' of the' klg'hanks
coming oat hi the suburbs, Just
asthe largertavingo atsuciatlansbegan movbig out here a fewF
years back,- a recently passed
branch balikiug law will now see
the downtown books moving ont
bere, And just au hi happening

opace.prógram, Advances in
medical fields were' directly thé

.,-

struetius,

0000153ro Isegett aoinoation cornpuedes; end Shuwtime (50%

Juduli
Builders
should be dotto eigltb. He was bbc poceined Bita b appronab tor in-

pay 551hs. plus accorons -corn.

Operatisns, Building and Main-

Fihnatioo Sltadiot, one uf tha

slubitlg il bbc villago is going lo
undorlake such u prograon ib

preferred. Hoass 5.9 p.m. Starring

Des Plaises

2310 E. leaoo

eluder Educational, $52,204i

Amsncialed Talmud Torahs, was
. rnpnrlcd ' by , the bosioyns
lo ash for us ababemenl
lirich malls lire added ilfl ud- lhny are nighb 00 schedule. He manager
in
ils
$21,000
rettlal foe in Ballard
ilibinoal $2,500 pet-tn ' 1h lr'nubnl be cootended it is likoly nuble will be
schnol.
The
administration
usbed
udded. TensIon Marchesyhi' 511511g lico b al Ihe north end ob the
Otcnrod bbc'i lince espenolvn plalls

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

liBareS (ita rounded figures) in-

Hig!i speed chas...

Fróm..the LEFT HAND"-'

Tarsitana ofElmhurst, whó was admitted ta Holy Family Hospital
waashot wleen heallegedly puisteda gobaI as Illinois Metrapotilat
Enfurecement Group (MEG) agent otter being told be mas soder
arrest, The MEG agents pürehused 2,2 pounds ofeocaino from him
for $85,180, Paar other meo were also 'arrested during the drug

Morlen Grope Community

icnu Idol be- usod One rocrcubino
palpions, ottiy ilS il sibc which ...Miircllescbti said bbc reediniog
caro nooulil pass. Grass ¿mil breen 5(10 loO Coblesinino in Niles 'han
tinuld be placed in blm .-Ir ca. bi cntoplobnd phase b of ils worb und

NOrthuost locutinn

Co.tlnued frese Page i

Hebreso school, sponunryd by

Carol Pattek-'ti oled. bbc area tIlnilgItI ib was "u good, solid

sales Office. Eocoltc!rt bs,refits.

Decem eStor ¡oc DepIlot a cosy

Bugl...:.D,igest .' .. . 'Coalluuedfrompagei.:

Cable TV, Westloghaooe Bmodmtlisg 'vcaoaieed : Teleprompter
Corporation's albor takaidinriet:
Muaats, Ilse oe.tioss'n loading
soppline ' of banctiooat -- moule;

buh 4 nf Iheiti pnstiOg $25,110 In is boobiog jots bbc coot of leusiog
$30,001 cdolt. Sul ils rcuobec- the cnarb building, uod Blaue

IodjVjdal must - heno dictalior,

!istrict 63...

Pagels

1êS2

Wi

Each WoanderKut
Guaeantead

JunI Sus
"Cherna ItT
with ynoar

In.

REPAiRS

Munteres
Vise Canin

FOREIGN

4

* Madam, Efficfant
* NoUps,NOEuteaS
THE GUARANTEEWa do e.nal Ihn haIr fm.hlf

.COMPUTUIZID

ehOlepOOud fflndas of thu Sul

AUTO RUPAIR

lo Ie.urn an assuraI,

WonderKut - - w. will wntthuftaleand un.
mr .paolal fnahelqaeu
fu filaBa lu yeoetikie.l
EneS .ud nonreWunderKaf i.
ge.ranfn.d foe .nauranyl
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965-5040

ENGINE
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fleBagle, Thereday, Apr11 59, 1902
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Looking Back

Mill
Run
CenthmedlromPage3

at all since they may cIoe their
doers.

Commenting on the reports

that Mill Run may close, an official of the public relations firm
Koruchack
and
Margie
Assuciateu which handles Mili
Rún,said, Tothebeutofour
knowledge it (the closing) is not

-

...

District 64 approVes new Junior
high nchuel at Oakton and Cum-

berland. Ralph Fujimatu

hecomesCPA...ParkRid$e sends
letter. to Nilen contending it will
annex property north. of Dempoter and west of Greenwood. It
was contended this would he its
'sphere of iofluence'...Cemmefl-

MG Boardu..

CouthsaedfromMGP-1
Cnàliaued fromPage3
Voustra questioned, 'Can ynu
exclusive electrical power fran- a nuisance in the oetgh- stop the people from occupying
chisa for Riles and agrees to sup- berhood." Since 197g, he has the residence anlong as they are
ply all electric light power for been In cauri over 16 tlnses with inviolution ofthe law?"
of

wealth Edison granted 50 year

going to happen."

1II1A:L!!,Lt1

A'tit.d.

fines Imposed against bins
charge...tnsurance man Ed $l0,ett. There is a lien against

Nitos municipol buildings without

Báamter reports uppticalioofor u his house for that amount, should
state bankforNlteshusbeen filed he ever attempt to sell: but it
in Washiogton...Nites population seems uotibety anyone could spot
in 1958 is 14MO, op from 3Q00 in a 'for sate" sigo anyway on his
1950 and expect 301M by 1970... lawn.
-

Prorok's neighbors were now
requesting that Stronger action
1957. Between :1945 and 1957, 20 be taken. The village has hoeo to
sew manufacturing plants came his borne three timos with'
to Niles employing 9,000 per- hutldozers lo clean up his propersons...Police Sgt. Bill Mehring ty, hut soon after each cleanup,
falls 12 leet lo ground ulter losing the mountains of p-oh reappear.
hold on edge of roof. Mehring Now his neighbors ore concerned
Sales in village, rose from $4.6
million in '54 to $12.4 million in

overhow much money the village
is going to cuotisuo to spend on
the problem.

was cheching os boys reported os

- Replace Your Old

root on Touhy ove. home...Approve $10,900 br Nues tirol ambulance...Bob Franklin chosen

and the judge would issue a court

order that ¡se must clean up hin
property and keep il cteaw Il
Prorok failed to do so, he would
be held io contempt of court and
would he jailed. Thin would to a

go os 44 hour stoOls, 48 hours ssc

Jacobs, were almost in for a

.

-

-

-

DON'T WAIT

Coach Company diocootisue local

bus service because of
inadequate and dangerous
eqoipmeol...St. John Lutheran

-

IT MA Y COST YOU MONEY

sew school sud parish lo be
dediated May18...

DE SC A IPT IO N

ILEGAL NO11CÉ
The Board uf Commissioners of

the Nitos Park Dislrtct will have
available for public inspcctios a
"Combined Annual Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance for the

While Kaplan deemed uscomforlable acting .80 foreclose os

The Board of Commissioners
will hold a Public Hearing on Ike

Combined Budget and Ap-

IiJv
RW HIATIN COMPANY
GS Is Best

Conserve

disappointment, however.

Trustee Joan Dechert wanted
to rescind the Board's decision tu
pay $14,000 for new sewer lines,

hour pis.

which would come from moler

also set a new record.

MG stickers...

I44 WU.k,U loud

Mt.. Sr.v., IHI.sI.
9655737
u.., 965.2970

week, and "pall the rug out from
under them."

vehicle licenses will have to go to

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
VoulU Do Both
When You
Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

sharing.
According to ViltageEngineer
Bill Mottweiter, it would take 4-6
weeks lu receive money from the
motorfuettax fund and only from
-

Grove address. The forms wilt he

Board uf Commissioners
-Nitos Park District
Grace J. Johnson

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampoo & Set 25

-

Trustees decided not to Jeopardino the project by altering the

reminded the public that no outcry for special assessments was

R$EDERICKS COIFFURES

5391 N. MIlwaukee Av.. -

Nues Park District

heard some yearn ago when

$600,800 was spent on sewers for
-the west side.
. In other business at Monday
evenings meeting, Village PIon-

CongratuLations Itose Mary!

nor Chuck Sheets woñ.approval

Rose Mey DietZ of Century 21
Welter Realtors has been awar-

forhisdotailed request of $207,963

from Community, Development
Block Grant Funds "These
requests are ostensive hut is my
opinion noi frivilous," according

dud the I, R. A. (Indioidual.
Recognitian Achievement)
Award far her nalutandiag

lo Shock.

Suggestions for the villuge improvemenis that will be hasdled

production daring the 4th quer.
19BI.

with thin money came from
community meetings, village

staff requoots, communily
studios and neighborhood sur-

-

veys.

Trustees also approved enpes.

ditures of $1,000, thin from village

funds, for the 4th of July Parade.

7514N.HARLEM AVENUE
631.9600

EST, 1068

They turned down the request
from Don Cuso of ER. Cone
Vending that his postage stamp

OnIu!v WELTER
2I REALTORS
(atMllwaukn.)

Manb.nntllethn.sttahuItni Ulivi Noolnart Chiras MLO

Barbara Franhe, RN. from

-

Mayor Richard Fltchinger

lEosry Da ynuou Pt Sunday)

..NE1-0574

8 p.m. Guidelines for creotiog wcontives te quit smoking will be
defined by the clinic coordinator,

motiou; the residents will bave to
tolerate the wait to get their new
sewer lines.

Chiosou, 0). donad Musdny)

Board of Comminsiunero

ferod at the Copernicus Center,
5210 W. Lawrence, Chicago, on
May 10, 19,20, 21 and 24 from 71e

machines be exempted frum

.

paying annual registration fees.
A state luw bao been passed lo
this effeét, but home rule cammuottles do not have to abide by
it.

Ravenswond Hospital in coojusctiOu with the Aisserican Cancer
-

Society.
Fee is $25, however, a $5 refund
will be given to those who attend
all five sessions.

To enroll in the clinic, please

call 777-7785.

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans ol Polish
The Heritage Club

Americans willmeet May 2 at the
Copernicus Center, 5210 W.
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. The
business meeting starts at 2p.m.

Rouafd T. Herbert will show
some of his TV lapes. Refreshmonts served and guests
welcome.

Mother's Day
Craft

Os Thursday, May t, from 4 toS
p.m. for ages 5 and up, a Mother's

Day craft and film will he
eealsred at the LineulnwOOd
Librory,4000W. Pratt.
For infsrmatiou call 077-5277.

-
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A "Stop Smoking" clinic, a

.......
............

si

19,
20.

13

02

° '

to.

f2.

io our program, supporting the

Stop-smoking
clinic
Has in crossed your mind that

ny

-

aO

Seek ptnvists. luteiture sed liOtstes. ovO alOte assets representIng bunk premises
Real estate saved other hoe back peevises
lnsestveetS in uecsvsoiidaltd sobsidiaties aed assoelaled companies
csslsvers iiabiiity to this back oe acceptances uslstandieg . .
Othee assets Item t al other asrets scttedilni TOTnI ASSETS isov 5) itevs 1 thta III
uentLtTIES
Semini deposits nl iediiidsals. parteeeships. and nneporatisns
patteersttips. and cnrporations
?imo and savings deposits st individuad.

tI

yon would like to stop smoking
but haven't gottes around to qwt-

-

-

revenue sharing could - they
secure immediate monies.

.

Secretory

-

food and not from revenue

Computerized, pre-priuted

Dnllaru worth et properties in December 19B1

9081 Ccurdand Avenue, NUes

966. 1750

ditureu from the motor fuel tan

qualified out at 300 Century 21 nJficea. Century 21 WeIter
Realtors was awarded a pIacque far selling ovar i Millian

Sewer Service, Inc.

VAir Our Showrooro Toduyl

turning io your old slicker at the
Village liaIt.

.-

.SIZESTAILOREDTO
voce FAMILY CONSUMPTION

-

pleting a new application und

March 31,

-

b less Resecan ter pssstbin sae losses
u. Lnans.Net
IS, tired lease lieancinf

4.

many yearn. -Younger women
are 50w joining the ranks and
retired employees come hack to

20552
(Account No,)

.

Teadret assault stcsrilies
t. Fodetoi lieds soil ahi secutilleS pueobasnd uvder agtenmevts Io restii
9. a. 100es. ?olai lesciadiet svesentd inenvel

teers. "Severalmen-are involved

hospital in important ways.
Some women have nebed for

-existed since 1965," and ad
dressed a technicality that the
motion had approved expen-

Thu award was
gioea at a mies rally attended
w.
by aver 500 saIes asseciatet «
and bfakers She was une ut eight sales asseciates who

. SALES
. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

Camer of MlIwaukeS and Caurtland

the yeur, you may oblats a trassler sticker at no cost by corn-

President

ter nf

.

Village Plumbing

-

Daniel E. Kosiba

Carlson, coorifioator of vobo-

Grove by-laws, cao bring up the
motianfor reconsideràtiofl.
She questioned the "emergen- cy" nature of a situation that has

descrihed above.
Il you trade yoarvehicté ilurmg

tickers by malt or in person at
the Vitlageliall.

-

00e who votes in favor of a
motion, according to Morton

wilhout paying the penalties

-

"Volusteerism is alive aod
well," ohnervwi Marotyn L.

Mrs. Dechert said she voted
with the majority because only

during the your will have 30 days.
tu obtain a sticker for Ihat vehicle

dinance will he held at the cnt out in January and you witt
regular Park District Board he able to purchase your 1982

.

-

1982, at 730 P.M. al the Ad- 1902 wilt he mailed to the owners
every vehicle registered with
ministralive Offices, 7877 of
the State of Illinois to o Morton

.

7

pastyear.

1982/03 Fiscal Year on Juno 1, -vehicle license appticationn- for

Meeting on June 15, 1982.

"ruotiing" with the meula ever

reverse its decision the sent

ttOHOtir5, Mary Kerrigan.

,,

5) OlPe, J S tooererntflt agencies ang os,pu,allnns
thiltallses s) Slates and ysillisal sabdiuisines

Mrs. Dechert she voted with the

could create a 'credibility
problem" shoutd the hoard

After November -1 nl

Vivian Stein, and Teresa Steffi.
5OtHOOrs, SetmaLevin.

Margaret
Haare
Anderson,
Doris
Atswede,
andKatharineOuffey.

OblIgaI,sns

Cnrynealt stock

emergencies.
Over 300 persons volunteered
28gb hours te the hospital in the

DOyle Cosser, The Rev. Samuel
Jeffery,andMannnO'Bflen.
100 HuerO, Folke Janusno,

l vb%

t.

each year, vehicle owners who
violate the law relative to local

penally.

dg

Trsntee Voustra reminded

as a tate payment

HOME SWALS
100 Hours- Audde Belanger,

pabitsiad In R.sfan.. fa Call ut 4-s CONMISSIONEv IF nones AllO TOSSI CoMpornea el tiri lists st Illinois
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